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T H E  M U S E .
"Soli—as the melody of youthful days,
That steals the trembling tear of speechless praise 
Sweat—as hi> native song to exile’s ear,
Shnll sound each lone-------- .”
FAMILIAR LOVE.
\Va read together, reading the same book,
Our heads bent forward, in n half embrace,
So that each shade that cither spirit took,
Was straight reflected in the other's face ;
We rend, not silent, nor aloud, but each
Followed the eye that passed the page along,
With a low laurmuing sound, that was not speech, 
Vet with so much monotony,
In its half-slumbering harmony,
Von mil’ll' jvot call it song ; I !
Mure like n bee, that in the noon rejoices.
Than any 'customed ntood of human voices.
« Then if some wayward or disputed sense,
Made cease awhile the music, and brought on
A strife of gracious worded dilfcreuce,
Too light to'hurt our souls’ dear unison.
We had experience of a blissful slate.
In whieli our powers of thought stood separate, 
1’ach in its own high freedom, set apart,
Cut both close fuldcl in one loving heart ;
So that we seemed, without conceit to lie 
Both one and two in our identity.
From the Boston Journal.
FRANCE.
T ti, news brought by the Cam bria from 
Liverpool, tm Saturday, re ln tin g to a  revolu­
tion in tho French capital, caused quite an 
excitement in this eitv. Louis Philippe, 
whose wisdom as a monarch has been ex­
tolled in every C ourt iti E urope, and whose 
! power appeared to have been (irmly estab­
l i s h  d, leu been dethroned, like his arbitarv 
| predecessor, Charles X ., in the most unexpect­
ed and summary manner. Even the com ple­
tion of tlm-c stupendous military works, the 
fortifieoti.ii s of Paris, has not been sufficient 
to g iv  c  "irity to bis thone, and entail it 
tiponf isterity.
And yet Louis Philippe was a wise Prince, 
endued with great worldly wisdom, and was 
supposed to possess a thorough knowledge of 
the French people, but bis policy was too cold 
and calculating to meet with a rcsponce from 
the hearts o f his country men. H is selfishness 
— Iiis thirst o f w ealth, and his morbid devotion 
to the aggrandisement o f his family, united 
w ith Ids lack of enthusiasm  in relation to nil 
that efi' eted the “ glory”  o f “ la belle” France, 
gradually brought about a formidable opposi­
tion to bis governm ent, w hich long since was
“ W e prayed togelhe
ngeincnt o f the child, they ought, gays he, to 
he grave, kind and sober, representing the ill, 
or unbccomingness of the faults, rntlier than 
a hasty rating o f the child for it, which makes 
him not sufficiently distinguish whether your 
dislike be not more directed to hint than his 
fault. Passionate chiding usually carries 
rough anti ill Inuguugc with it, which th ia tu r. 
titer in its effect, (hat tenches and justifies it in 
children; nnd the names that their parents or 
preceptors give them, they will not be asham­
ed or backward to bestow on others, having 
so good authority for the use of them.
T here is so much o f truth in these sit; mgs 
o f M r. Locke, that I wished they co he 
fastened, like the words of the Jcw is l^B w , 
to t lk  very door-post of some of our douses. 
Not that they would do much good, where 
the habit of scolding forever is already fixed; 
but tile disease is sodnngerous, and a remedy 
is so much needed, that almost any expedient 
is worth proposing.
I am not ignorant that hundreds, during tho
last one hundred nnd fifty years, have tried
to evade the force o f M r. D ’s reasoning, not
by showing him to be in error, but simply by
ridicule. Locke, they say, was not a father ;
and ‘old bachelors’ children are always well
governed.’ Now  we find many o f the truths
which M r Locke tenches, nnd this among
the rest, so stntnpcd on the very face o f so-
,u .u  coouu.io is m ao, of the opposition ciety, and so standing out in broad and plain
Jo u rn a ls  to fine and imprisonment. But th l;! e'lnraeter^, tha t it is im possible-borrow ing
' . . .  i i  i . i -  i the lungunge o f  Scripture—for him who runsi K ing of tin I rcticli lias found to bis sorrow, j ° •  *
that bv muzzling the press, be could not quell not t0 rcut' - 
I the feeling o f discontent among the p e o p le .-  i W ll°  1,as not «’»«ve<l tha t those parents
! T he  people have met in their prim ary assent- ' ’V,,°  f ,° 'Tn Ond ,8(' U' d ' “ ' lch’ are 0rn0"C ,he 
... . , , " r . most unsuccessful in the art o f rovernincblies, ami have Ictnninlcd “ reform .” I heir , 3
. . .  i i t  i ! their families? I believe it would be diili-d ep u tie s  have tiriretl it m the popular branch , „ , . «.*„
I r  .1 . i . -.i i cult to nud an exception to tins rule; or, nt! o f the legislature, with a pow er and energy 1 ’ ’
! which mad, the greatest m onarch in Europe lu"St’ t0 f'" ‘ 8 si,,S 'C f‘l'nilJ  in 'vllicl'
tremble on tb throne, and induced him to re- j ,s ,,n,ch wll*;r<’ nnD hlnS lou>< t'ood
sort to stringent measures to prevent the evil is observed,
with which lie was threatened. But instead | ——  -
) o f warding of this blow by changing bis arbi-J GREAT BR ITAIN .
■ tnry policy, be sought to prevent by force the : I HE political condition o f Great Britain at 
expression of discontent among the people.— G’° present critical period, is not o f the most 
l id. Ii. a-.-- ■ •••.'b> t i .1,. with till his power ' stable character—and were it not for tho most 
! T h e  press for u time, he m ight control, I.,.' >•«> stirring events which have transpired inFrunce 
made a fatal mistake in supposing that lie —wouiu iittruet n ." 'h  attention. Tho I’eo- 
, could coerce the populace into obedience and t’l.r. o f that kingdom, who l,a"" <ur centuries 
i loyalty to their sovereign T h e  people made been trampled upon by the titled and pcnsioi.- 
’ bint “ King o f the F rench ,” and might have ed nobility, have within a few years begun to 
I tolerated him in that high station to the end realize the pow er which they really possess, 
in f  tin: chapter, but they would not have a , and the cross injustice w hich they have ltujg 
K ing o f F rasck. Louis might have taken , endured. T hey  ure now opening their eyes 
warning from tho past. ; to the ojipressive taxations to which they are
According to the accounts by the Cambria, t subjected, in order to accumulate funds to be
1 the revolution is accomplished, and the moil- ' squandered in pensions on privileged nobility 
t arch, who but a few days since exercised such ; —in feasting the nobility o f other countries, 
: an influence over the dynasty and governm ent: or in ambitious schemes o f  territorial aggrati-
manifested in the tone o f the public press, 
praying the same prayer, mid whieli In- Inis, like Charles X ., most inju-
But each that prayed did seem to lie .done.
And saw die other in a golden air.
Poised far away, beneath a vacant throne,
Beckoning the ksrelcr to arise and sit 
Within the glory which encompasicd it:
And When obeyed, the Vision stood beside,
And led the way through the upper hyaline,
Smiling in beauty tenfold glorified,
Which while on earth had seemed enough divine,
The beauty of the Spirit-Bride,
Who guided thr. rapt Florentine.
" The depth of human reason must become 
As deep ns is the holy, human heart,
Ere aught in written phrases can impart 
The might and meaning of that ccstney,
To those low souls, who hold tho mystery
Ot die uns*"n universe, for dark and dumb.
<■ But we were mortal still, and when again 
We raised our bended knees, I do not say
That our descending spirits fell no pain,
To meet the dimness of an earthly day ;
Vet not as those disheartened, and the more 
Debased, the higher that they rose before,
But, from the exaliation of lliai hour,
But of God's choicest treasury, bringing down
Rew virtue to sustain all ill — new power 
To braid life's thorns into a regal crown,
We past into the outer world to prove
The strength miraculous of united lot e
TO A YOUNG FRIEND, 
w it h  a ra in  o r razors.
Unhappy youth ! to whom I send 
These razors keen and new,
You little know, mv gentle friend,
The icrnpet in store lor you.
Yonr chin that now is coveted o'er 
With hairs, like down of thistles,
Will soon become a monstrous bore,
And like a boar — all bristles.
And when, to make that chin look smug, 
Your blunted razor tries,
Each fractious hair will, like a plug,
Draw water from yonr eyes.
In happier days of winter limo 
You used to blithely sing,
But now you'll find a Christmas rime 
A most unpleasant thing.
W ell! thine is but ‘the common lot'
Each gentleman must brave :
The pap-boat — then the shaving-pot ;
For man was born to shave.
dieiously attem pted to suppress, by subjecting 
' the conductors o f mnnv
RANDOM READINGS.
“ -------- Lively anti gossip,
Stored with the joys of the tattling world, 
An I with a spice of mirth, too.”
Habits of Reading.
Character is formed more us the result of 
habits of daily reading, than we are necus- 
totneil to think. Scarcely less depends on 
thin, than on the character of the book read. 
One ma.i will glance over n dozen hooks, 
gains some general deception of their con
I o f Spain, over the affairs of Italy nnd Switz- 
. erlaiitl, nnd upon whose fiat the fate o f nil 
| Europe seemed to depend,has seen his throne 
i crumble into .lust, and lias fled witli his fami­
ly, a fugitive to England, where we will ven- 
j tore to say, he w ill he received with more hos- 
' pitnlity than wins accorded to Napoleon. T o  
i Louis Philippe will now apply the scorchiug 
: lines of Byron.
J ‘-'Tis done—but yesterdsy a king.
And armed with kings to strive
And no-.v, thou art a nameless thing,
I !:o abject—yet alive !
’ It is impossible to predict thc result o f this 
revolution—but it must be o f tt momentous 
character, not only to F rance, hut to all Eu­
rope. Much will depend on the stability of 
the government which thc French people may 
establish at the onset, nnd before the Bona- 
pattists and thc Legitim atists will be able to 
take advantage of the movement nnd orgnnizc 
nnd arrange a systematic course of proceedings 
T here are no symptoms that thc French peo­
ple wish to place nt tiicir head cither Louis 
Napoleon or thc D uke o f Bordeaux—and 
G reat Britain is hardly itt a moral condition 
tu espouse the cause o f thc bite king, or of 
either thc other aspirants to the throne, in op ­
position o f tho French people. T h e  other 
members of the Holy Alliance, the stern and
FIR E SID E  SKETCHES. I ,h " herself that Philip’s neglect home, and offen did sho wish to say ns much;
| was a very light nud venial fault, and blamed but she was not eloquent of words, nor suffic 
fliorsdl lo rfe c lin g itso m tid i. But Susan whs iently strong in spirits, nnd after two or three 
i ono of those (lowers of humanity that would fruitless attempts she desisted, and pursued, 
have amply repaid cultivation, and that need- ns ,’nr ng tllfi ab|Ci cvcn ,enor <)f 
j cd the sunshine of sympathetic kindness, the wtiv.
n iro f  tlm social atmosphere, to keep them in 
health and life. Daily food was scarcely
“ ---------Belays of joy.
To drag the sufferer thro’ the tedious length 
Of a short winter’s day.”
From the Ladies Wreath.
THE MECHANIC'S W IFE.
B I  M iB Y  LEM A N  CULLIES.
‘S hall yon be very late to-night.”  This 
question was asked in a soft low voice by a 
very pale, but very sxvcct young creature, as 
she parted from her husband in the street.
dizement.
Concessions to tile just demands o f the 
people have been forced from the present and 
past “ prem iers,”  and the masses huveat length 
began to realize their real strength. T h e  re­
peal of the corn law was a blow to the land­
ed aristocracy o f  Grcnt Britain, which wns 
but n precursor o f  other inovations on their 
time-worn privileges. N othing will now sat­
isfy lbs people but a totul repeal o f ths exclu­
sive privileges granted  to support which the 
masses have been ground to the earth, and an 
enormous public debt has bceu created. “ Re- 
trenelnneiit” will ere long be the watch-word 
o f the people, and that retrenchment must be 
made in the sums squandered on the nobility.
T o  this result nil the movements in 
G reat Britain now tend, and the great 
struggle between the nobility nnd the people 
will sooner or la ter be commenced. It may 
be postponed for years, but it is not improb­
able that the events which have transpired in 
France will net us a leaven to the dormant po­
litical condition o f G rsat Britain, and im­
pregnate the whole mass. T he  struggle may 
may be a bloodless one, but it will be severe, 
anil involve consequences o f thc most impor­
tant character.
Since the above was writen we have re-
1 bilip Morris recovered bis health, nnd 
vas restored to work : mi foil wnges; again 
more necessary to Iter physical nature than j | lc tn)kc(| thc countrv for Slls.„lt nn(, jn_ 
the interchange of thought ami kindliness was | on hc|. trving „ doctor. ,,0 g0Ught
to her spiritual nature; all this her husband’s I Io tempt her appetite bv
habits, nnd the unsocial plans of life in Eng- j could ntlbrtl, but still lie
hind, especially in London, dettir ' her. it i 
true, except Morally, she was uncultivated, 
•I do not know that I shall,' be replied,som e- |,ut she bail talent ami temperament that would
i .. ..... 1................. : l . . . .  .I..........  'I*.
such rarefies ns ho 
■ottl.l not resign his 
n peculiar habits nnd enjoyments, ’ anti 
among the evils those entailed w ere Into 
liours. One night lie returned home, ns usual, 
about midnight, w hen on opening the 
door, instead o f the small bright fire, the 
trimmed candle, and the pale, patient w orker 
lie was accustomed to behold, all w as darkness 
and silence. l i e  paused a moment—un indes­
cribable sensation of cold crept over bis 
frame; and fear like a paralysis, invaded his 
heart; nt length he exclaimed—“ Susan; Su­
san, my dear.” T here was no reply; he 
repeated her name yet louder: ail was still.— 
H e groped his way to the fire-place— on tho
w hat coldly, ns ho replaced his cigar betw een ' BOun have repaid a little kindly care. T t 
his lips, and turned aw ay. I here was cnrolcss-1 multi, too ignorant, to pi* t .ter own cause, 
ncss rather than unkindness in his manner, or urge her claims to him who had precluded 
nnd she looked after him more in sorrow than appeal to all others, she uncomplainingly 
reproach. 1 liking thc hand of her little lu-y, lived on without change, w ithout stimulus, 
she slow ly bent her steps homeward, with that (,r excitement; shut up within the four wall- 
drooping o f the bend which bespeaks sadness j o f  Iter humble home, walk'; tg unrelieved thc 
ol heart. It w as a Saturday night; she had ; dull unvarying round of her domestic duties, 
been marketing, and her little purchases w ere j with her spirit full of capabilities unexplored 
contained in a basket which hung upon her nnfi unexptinded. She grew nervous and hec- 
nrm. On reaching home, thc very upperm ost tic, her appetite and spirits failed, her fram e
tloor of a house in a poor lint decent neigh- w asted; while, quiet and imrepining, almost I m antel-shelf lie found tt box of lucifer-mntchcs 
borliood, site roused thc fire, seated Philip, herself unconscious o f her malady or its cause, —obtained a light, and lighted a candle, l ie  
her little son, beside it, gave him a piece o f , consumption was rapidly developed. She now beheld Susan, w’ith her hand resting on 
bread nnd butter for his supper, nnd began to j was deemed delicate; medical advice was the table, seated in her ttsttal place. H e a p -  
busy herself in putting away the few nccessa- i sought, ami medicine and care essayed, while ! pronehed and took her hand—O H eavens! 
ries she had bought. By tho time this was | none guessed thc quick current of feeling that : its icy coldness! l ie  filin'' him.-elf on his 
done, the drooping head o f little Philip told, (lowed beneath the quiet bearing o f that sub- knees on tho tloor and looked tip into her 
her ho was ready for his pillow. How tender- fined, deenying woman; it wore the ehannsl face; there w its a sweet, placid smile upon 
ly ho was taken to his lonely mother's lap— i through which it made its secret way, hut i the lips, for a forgiving, gentle spirit had 
his pretty face washed his bright l.i ir  lirusBif seemed to brighten the spirit it was soon to passed from them, hut the eves were fixed and 
extinguish. , filmed— SSusan w as dead—laid been dead sotno
Susan, alter a time, felt that she was passing ; hours. Tin; distracted man rushed down 
through the Valley o f thc Shallow of D eath, stairs, alarming all the inmates o f thc hoifso 
T h is  conviction did not depress her energies : ns he passed; a mt fiieal man was soon present, 
—it awakened them. She luul communed and the ehamher in w hich the young crea tu re 
w ith Iter own meek heart, lifted it to her ha.d almost lived and died alone, was thronged
cd, and he nrrsyod in his snowy bed-gown.— 
Pressed to her bosom, she warmed his little 
feet, iter fond hand returning to them again 
nnd again from the fire, to which site every 
now nnd then held her open palm, then press­
ing thc soft foot, sho kissed it playfully, anti
provoked the laughter so sweet to n m o ther's ' mighty M aker, and remembered with conso- by a crow d, tiny one o f whom, inspired by a 
ear. T hese were P hilip’s first chnrrning les-1 ia tion thut it is said, “ Those al.-o servo wlio : better itocial system, would willingly liavo 
sons; thus were gentleness un i love awakened only stand and w ait.” Sho struggled on from , sustained her to a longer life, or cheered tho 
in his infant spirit by bis capable, but ut>- j day to day hi the performance of her duties, brief time that had been ulottcd her. All 
instructed, unassisted mother. How full o f i atnitl many tile privations, of all mental j were horror-struck, and one heart-struck; 
meaning wns his smile— how full of anitnn- development and social cheer; yet had she ! particularly w hen tho child, awakened by the 
tion I and when, kneeling in her lap, she join- ■ a conscious nccoer.: in her own heart, and her tum ult, scrambled out o f bis little bed, and 
ed his little hands, nnd hade him ask his Henv- i sincere and unassisted endeavor had no doubt ' rushed fur protection to his lifeless mother.— 
only Father to bless his earthly parent, how j n register amid the higher achievements <>:" Not even that voice, eloquetit us it Inid ever 
st inpaila f  ally he caught the sweetly serious mure favored minds. W ith  tho certainty that heon to Iter, could waken her again! T he 
''■'I' hole tone of his instruct- H|ln wns | 10i long for this scene, she redoubled surgeon declared that her death bad been sud-
her exertions to put her little household in or- den, an.I I'r- ai natural ■ t -tes, I ■ ! that it WC3 
der. Slot repaired lufi ma- . h t in  s fur her a c.;- w h - It dt e.aituh .. an h ,
tress. W hen  his little prayer was si 
flung his arms about tier neck, nnd eti
--K eek  t h e y  m n r tw c r e d  t o g e t h e r  tin ' ....... t
which concluded this little drama: for his ! them with her te rs. 
eyes slowly closed, and the smile softly passed needle toiled for hei 
front his face, and then he was gently consign-j which her frugality effected w ere em 
ed to his snug and snowy bed. to purchase him sundry little comforts.
he
In the same n i a i i l . e r  lit r pi-o.lm-. • a- a .-hienlaily en. ,og on n 'o rte’t 
husband, anil the sat iugs it was the little journal which Stiran 1. ni fur 
d r.ume time kept, like the pour dungeon p rison­
er w ho daily notches tt stick that he may ba
So far nil wns sweet; would it might be suitl I ‘These will keep him warm when I am abb; to number the monotonous days o f  b'o
all was calm; but the aching void in Susan’s | eo Id,”  slto thought; “ he will little think that ! captivity. T he  angel o f death hail arrested
heart was not calmness, it was rather a crav- while he forgot me, for better com pany t ’i her hand just as it had feebly traced tho
ing for that mental utid social aliment which true, mv only happiness was to rem em ber him , following w ords:—
and that 1 sliull scarcely be more solitary itt 
the grave to wliicli I tun going, titan I have 
been in thc homo to which he brought m e.”
Sometimes a little iiik-linttle was taken from 
the mantle-shelf, and a sheet o f paper from her
is a necessity o f  every breast, and cannot long 
be healthily denied to any. T he  more ener­
getic spirits seek such associntiotisorstimulants 
as chance presents them; the gentler submit 
and sufTer, often perish, in silence.
Susan put a little fuel softly ou the fire, 
triaiiued her candle, and sat down with a 
zealous lonely woman’s usual companion—her j 
work-basket. A dee]) sigh stole front Iter i
bosont. Still tits ceaseless needle was [tiled. 1 . , ,u :
Now nnd then she jutusetl—it was to wipe I® 111" " " ’' ’■j'1”1' 1 vp-ttl ot mt' tgnice aufi therefore cannot tell how sad the loug
away thc teurs that would gather on her t 
lashes. She wns just two und twenty, anil 
had been lour years m arried, during all which 
time, witli the b rie f exception of u few weeks 
previous to their settlem ent in town, site had 
thus been left night after night in loneliness. 
Philip Morris, her husband, was an honest, 
industrious man, witli a hundred good iputli- 
ties; sober, and solicitous o f securing to bis 
fumily all the comforts bis means ullbrded, 
he brought his weekly earnings, with a very 
small reservation for sonic trilling indiilgenees 
for himself, to his wife, and, with the utmost 
trust in Iter management nnd eeonomj , left 
them to her disposal. But w hile thus trusting
it will not be long now—my child—my poor 
little Philip. Ile-w Ito calls away your m other 
will care lc.r voe ! Philip Morris, my husband, 
my dear husband, I wish you w ere beside mb 
now. You have been good, nnd kind, and 
generous, and I w as not the w ife volt should
little tablo-drawer, nud then, with effort, n ’ have had. Be a kind father to our child w hen 
.. ,• . , , i • 11 1 I <nn tfones io n  will—yes, surely you w illtew lutes were traced, and the paper hidden (, ; y (ako •„.]£, p j 'i| iJp , thn,
caretully aw ay, as it she had committed a which you never gave to me, give to her—  
crime. One night she had made more ell- jo u r  society, your counsel. If she has been 
deavor of titis kind tlimi usual, and the strttg- i untaught, tencli Iter—st least tlo not leave her 
| to continual loneliness. ) ou never knew it, gltng unassisted spirit ot intelligence was ' ,ul(| t |,el.ef„re
burning in Iter bright lutzol eye, anti glowing 'd u ll hours_
on Iter beautiful cheek, when she was startled ; 
by an unusual noise. Tho paper wits hurried 
into the draw er, the ink-butlle restored to the ! 
shelf, nnd taking tin caudle, she v. cut out to 
the landing-place. Site beheld her husband, I (J[) dl0 
assisted by two men, slowly ascending tho 
i stairs, l ie  bail met with an accident; bail 
broken bis arm —it hail been set—be bad I'nint- 
' etl during the operation—and, with the ghast­
liness of aspect incident to such circumstnu- 
1 ccs, appeared before Iter.
T h is event prostrated Philip M orris for 
< some time, during which Susan nursed him 
1 with unremitting care. It was long before lie 
' was able to return to work, but bis employers
As tbo reading of this little j.aper proceeded 
Philip M orris struck his heart as if lie sought 
to crush it wifiiin his breast. T h a t heart iiafi 
not been fashioned for severity or uttkindnets:
outrury, much that was mild nud
generous mingled in its formation, blit tho 
second nature induced hv habit had encrusted 
his original feelings and faculties; he had 
grow u up tu regard women us tbo mere ma­
chines o f domestic life, with neither necessity 
nor capability for higher things, anil which to 
•‘spirits musculiuc” he deemed so essential 
that he mndu much sacrifice to scftirc cu ltiva­
tion for himself. Too late conviction had 
dawned upon him, hut it came aceiunptinied 
by a contrition that attended him through tho 
1 rem ainder o f his life; and if at any moment
and liberal, ho seemed to consider that l i t , ,
n ,i . o - i  i 1 were liberal and considerate, and tint not for-acqutttrd btm seir o f all that Susan might t i e - 1 . . , .
i , . . get in Ins weakness tbo inuti w ho lint) toiledW bile lie nought improvement ' n , ............ .................- __ , .. ..............— ..............
' tor their advantage m bis fiats ot health and ||e fe|,  the lti „ f  self-concentrated
strength, lint though unable to pursue bis 
manual labors, Philip Mort is soon mude an
, „ . . . . .  . . .  , efl'ort to get abroad in search o f mental oecu-of thought with other minds, he never re lied -j . _ . i t .
tents, b i l l  without m astering a single thought ' this time, unexpected movement, on tho p a r t ' Everything there as well ns here, in the any j e(| (|1) , | |(, ,ltter privation o f such communion j ' . ""  U'" ' " cnl lo
anil making it Ills own; wliilo another, in the ! the French people, must lie keenly felt by ,,f  business, is suspended. T he universal ; |ip |1!l(j e„ tni|B,| ,m her. He luul t: k it her U" 1 " ,o 1 11 11 * • *" * u
uncompromising advocates o f monarchy, ran ; reived from a gentleman in this city the fol- 
hardly be expected to look on quietly, w bile i lowing extract from n private letter, dated
a king lias been unceremoniously burled from 1 Liverpool, Feb. 26, in whieli the views which . ))i|nst,|f  i( |K.ver o(.(.u ,.reil |linl it „-ag .
tine throne o f F rance, and a republic es tab -; we have advanced on the subject are u. some L rig ,lt_ wou, ] ,ie „„ ,,,,,,,,1
lished. | measure confii hi d ; <• j advantage: while ho sought the interchange:
T h e  consequences o f this im pulsive, nnd nt j ‘I have just returned from Munchester.-
maud of him.
perusal of a single work, will gather materials I every European power ; nnd we much fear ■ la ]k jg „ f  French ntl'iiim. 
■for thought and conversation fo ra  life-time. 1 that thu blessings o f pence whieli have p re - ! | , uld( Philippe is hourly
G rim kc, au eminent scholar ami orator, attri- 
hutes bis distinction lo the iufluoucu o f the 
thorough reading and study of n single book 
— Butler’s Analogy—while thousands, if they 
wuuld confess the truth, might ascribe tiieir 
mental dissipation uud infiiucility to the indis­
crim inate and cursory readings of whutever 
comes in their way. T h e re  is an evil in this 
direction that lies back o f the character of 
tiiu popular literature, and that could not but 
work immense mischief, even it whr.t is so 
univer.'ially read w ere a grout deal belter than 
it is. \Y e allude to the habit o f reading for 
amusement or excitonu'iit. T here  arc multi­
tudes who have no other or higher object io 
resiling. I f  tb*) hook is only “ interesting,’’ 
it sutliccs. No hi.liter w Iiether it contain > u 
h'li'^b: va'ual le thought, tact or principle; tu* 
m atter if it is true or false. It is enough that 
a morbid lovo of what is wonderful or iimtis- 
i.ig is gratitia.I. tt helps to “ kill tim e,” and 
salisfi-s UU ajipetito that is eruvitig anil about 
as b'ealtltful as that o f tb? drunkard for his 
cujis.— IDlivo Branch.
EcoxoMV. A m im w ho chews f i t  worth 
o f tobaciJ unuuolly, stops his new spaper l.u- 
UaacS be cannot allu rj Io lukw it.
T he nrrivnl o f ' 
expected. It
vailed for so many years in the old world, are 
about to depart, nnd that the tocsin lias sound­
ed which will rouse all E urope to arms, and 
array nations against each other in loug nnd 
suugninarv warfare.
Effects of Scolding Children.
T he philosopher, Locke, in his “ Thoughts 
concerning Education ,” endeavors lo tli.-utide 
thoso who have tiie care o f children, from 
scolding them, especially in anger. It lessons, 
says lie, the authority o f tin’ parents, and the 
respect o f children; for they distinguish easily 
betw ixt pussiou and reason; und as they can 
but have a reverence for w itat comes from the 
latter, so tin y quickly grow into eoiitotppt of 
tlie I’otiia r; or, if  it eatises a present terror 
yet it loon w ears ofi; tint natural inclination 
willea-.il) learn to slight such searct-crow s, 
which ttiake u noise, (mt ure not unlimited by
Few of the errors o f young eltildren are 
regarded by this pliilosphcr as really vicious; 
and it i mil) when they are vicious that they 
arc lo be restrained w ith so much pains. Even 
wlieu tliev really tlo amiss voluoluril) , a mere 
look or noil ought to correct them. Or 
words uru
thought he may cud his days, ufter all, in 
America.
We shall not be surprised to see a repub­
lican government formed, and the force of ex­
am ple upon us in our discontent with Lord 
Johu  Russel’s income tax,may lead even John 
Bull to similar acts, though 1 hope such mt 
event may bo averted by timely concession.—
! satisfaction, which the self-taught and isolu- 
lated man (unable to com pare him self with 
■ tic  more gifted mid more endow ed) is ap t to 
i do. lie thought o f Susan und felt humbled; ho 
. thought o f her, and looked around hitu w ith 
a desire to participate, not approjirinte, theoffee-shops w bet',! lie could find the lie.-t. ; .-elected books anti tin* mii.-t nrw -papers. All . . . , , ., , , .. ,,
w here Iter mother, a i,amstukiiig womitti, bail , , , . . | h ast that bus been turiltslieil toi all.
( le B I I I  ' tb i“ w is well done; lie nobly ilettrimlied to , ____________
rescue him self from becoming the mere mti-
i llilte o f toil, the drudge fur so much “ trash 
rv cun lie grasped thus.” Mas! had be lilt 
thought t f  Iter w bom Ito luul promised to 1 ,ve 
anti i beri-b till ih til should part tilt in—bad 
be considered whether stir, bad not a soul ol'
from the home o f In r father, a small farmer,
brought up Susan and several brothers und 
sisters, for their station, remarkably w ell.— 
H er father’s heart was one ever liowing w ith 
the milk o f human kindness; and thus, aided 
by the cheerful spirits o f their cherished chil ­
dren, a moral sunshine hail ever lighted up
Where do N e t go who Lie  at Cltlcr.go. 
Some years ago when Chicago was in its 
ini'.c.i') , a s trarger took up his quarters ut 
tin' principal hotel, and subscribed les naitio 
as “ M r. .1------, o f St. Louis.” F o r several
that lowly home, and given it a iliuu.-.uid j e ,jUa| va| ue) „  i,|, |,'H perhaps an intelli et j days be rcmtiiltcd there, engaged in trutisae- 
elaims upon her love mid memory. At mo- us euptddo o f  repaying culture—then had lie ting the business whieli brought him to tho
H ow  unfortunate that Guizot did not permit ■ m(.nts Susan would look back oil tlie briet'1 Ih cii twice ble * ed—blessed itt the net ami its place, and lYutn the'exceedingly plain tires.-,
the Banquet to take place, even lutd ho not t;„1(. t]la, kad been cnijtloyed to woo her from 1 .eaetioit. liu t selfishly devoted to Ilia own mantlet's, titul general appearance, attracted
been tlisposed to cotieedo any o f tho issues 
urged by tho Elects which appear to ln> es­
sentially unim portant, Louis Philippe made 
a “ faux p is” in tho M ontpeusirr marriage for 
which lie and Guizot arc now suffering, show­
ing that Honesty is the best policy all the 
world over.
W e have a tum or that Lord John Russell 
is to resign on M onday, but I doubt it —there 
does not seem to be any one ready to take the
it, ns a  droaiti; tha whispered wolds o f love 
—tho promises o f  dovotiort—o f  endeavors 
for her happiness—tho mighty city in whieli 
she was to dwi II (w hich sow  upjicnreil to her 
a maze of mud nnd stone, ill exchanged for 
the daisied fields, with tb"ir sweet breath mid 
atm ospheru) had all teude-d t , au uialefinubl ■
objects o f pursuit, habituated to tho v. an looks but little attention.
o f  his quiet wife, ho failed to perceive th a t '  tsoou M r.------ was suddenly seized with
Iter cheek grew |i:tler, ami her voice w eaker; Illness, during which he was sadly neglected 
not that he bad lieett mseusiblo nr nnlifi'ereiit . by bis host; und tbo servutits, taking the ir 
to her care and mixtt ly during Iiis illness; ( totto from lltu master o f the house, left him to 
but with renovated health Ito ro turm d to his ' shift for liimsilt «» bo best to tild , 1 bus 
old babits, und aeeustomed to receive sacrili- j inat.ers w ent on, till oue mornittg he w. s 
ees without making ony, l.c uinne-d eg d u s t ; found ]■• -> i’l'uviug for. H is |*tt]M'rs w iredisnppoiutiiieut; vet,in  tbi'iiumceut ignnrui. ___ ___ ___  „ __ . .  ...............  ..... . _ . _
o f Iter heart, situ could scare, ly h ive stated gratitude and good feeling almost uticoti-cioos- then examined, tba: tlie sad intvll.gi uce might 
of w hat slie had lo eoiiqd iui. Ito lows! her |y. Gradually Susan found herself unequal be conmiuuieated to bis friends; wle 
I place, lie  could reduce tbo expenditure o f ! husband; she was j»t"'..| m’ It" . uj, rim- did to even the daily walk w ith little Philip, or ' their g iea t surprise, bo was found to bv
, die country to tlie rsvenue, easily, if he sltoultl A iies; and matlo no mean estimate i I bis m -  tb" efiini o f goiug up and luwu stairs, and o f the wealthiest men m the wcetern , ,
►et about it.”_I Boston Journal. j a| character, iindebuscd in the sligo? t d - '/rw  then there was some talk o f her returning | Arrangements were accordingly nine
___ _ by the gross vires w hich, i-celttib I as was I. t home for a lime, and trying the ell'eets of her the tuucrul; but b, lore the last rites wi
' Got.o is but a poor legacy iu comparison life, she could not but peivciv e ma, a J  m toy nativ e fir. She smiled fecldv as this w.-.s .funncil, the ''subject come to life
' w ith immortal thought. T h e  utw is huuiau, 1 aroUn,’, her, subjecting tiicir vv iv e- to bn. tu'ltx spoken of, yet leii irnalti nq ; d. sin knew iug ’n i n t h ,  vtefiin ot catalepsy iwlc
sometimes to be used in the m.au- wortldess: lb . other divm e, invaluable. I uufi privation, tu m p
If \\ l \ » 
id widI iuch olUeuves 1 ibai u a s  going to u i’lirthci* uiul i Loll t  tlu “ griiuKuu;' ul 1 cr* ll uvr
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T H E  M U S E .
•'Soil—as the melody of youthful days,
That steals the trembling tear of speechless praise-. 
Sweet—as hi’ native song to exile's ear,
Shall sound each tone--------- ”
FAMILIAR LOVE.
’Vi read together, reading the same book,
Onr heads bent forward, in a half embrace,
So that each shade that either spirit look,
Was straight reflected in the other's face :
We rend, not silent, nor aloud, but each
Followed the eye that passed the page along,
"With a low inuriniung sound, that was not speech, 
Yet with so much monotony,
In its half-slumbering harmony,
Vou might not call it song , I f
More like a bee, that in the noon rejoices,
Than any 'customed mood of human voices.
" Then if some wayward or disputed sense,
Made cease awhile the music, and brought on
A strife of gracious worded dilfei'ence,
Too light to ‘hurt our souls’ dear unison.
We had experience of a blissful slate.
In which onr powers of thought stood separate, 
Each in its own high freedom, set apart,
Cut both close folded in one loving heart ;
8o that we seemed, without conceit to he 
Both one and two in our identity.
“ We prayed together, praying the same prayer, 
But each that prayed did seem to lie alone,
And saw the other in a golden air.
Toised far away, beneath a vacant throne, 
Beckoning the kaeeler to arise and sit 
Within the glory which encompassed i t :
And when obeyed, the Vision stood beside,
And led the way through the tipper hyaline,
Smiling in beauty tenfold glorified.
Which while on earth had seemed enough divine, 
The beauty of tlic Spirit-Bride,
Who guided the, rapt Florentine.
11 The. depth of human reason must become 
As deep ns is the holy, human heart,
Etc aught in written phrases ran impart 
The might and meaning of that ecstaey,
To those low souls, who hold tho mystery
O f th e  un.’ » - n  universe, for dark and dumb.
•' Cut we were mortal still, and when again 
We raised cur bended knees, I do not say
That our descending spirits felt no pain,
To meet the dimness of an earthly day ;
Yet not as those disheartened and the more 
Debased, the higher that they rose before,
But, from the exaltation of that hour,
But of God’s choicest treasury, bringing down
Kcw virtue to sustain all ill — new power 
To braid life's thorns into a regal crown,
We past into the outer world io prove
The strength miraculous of united lore.
TO A YOUNG FRIEND, 
as it ii a rain  or nxzons.
Unhappy youth ! to whom 1 r.en,l 
These razors keen and new,
You little know, mv gentle friend,
The tcrapet in store for you.
Yonr chin that now is eoveied o'er 
With hairs, like down of thistles,
Will soon become a monstrous bore,
And tike a boar — all bristles.
And when, to make that chin look smug, 
Your blunted razor tries,
Each fractious hair will, like a plug,
Draw water from your eyes.
In happier days of winter lima 
You used to blithely sing,
But now you'll find a Christmas ri'si«
A most unpleasant thing.
W ell! thine it but 'the common lot'
Each gentleman must brave :
The pap-boat — then the shaving-pot ;
For man was born to shave.
From the Boston Journal.
FRANCE.
T n , news brought by the Cam bria from 
Liverpool, tin Saturday, re ln tin g to a  revolu­
tion - i tin- French capital, caused quite an 
excitement in this city. Louis Philippe, 
whose wisdom ns n m onarch has been ex­
tolled in every Court in E urope, anti whose 
power appeared to have been firmly estab­
lish I, In -b een  dethroned, like bis nrbitnry 
predecessor, Charles X ., in the most unexpect­
ed and summary manner. Even the com ple­
tion of tbo-c stupendous military w orks, the 
fortificatioi s o f Paris, has not been sufficient 
10 B 'V  criirity to bis tbone, and entail it 
tipotifois austerity.
And y -t Lotus Philippe was a wise Prince, 
endued with great worldly wistlotn, nnd was 
supposed to possess n thorough knowledge of 
the French people, hut his policy was too cold 
mid calculating to meet with a responce from 
the hearts of his countrymen. I lis  selfishness 
—his thirst of wealth, nnd his morbid devotion 
to the aggrandisement of his family, united 
with Ins lack of enthusiasm in relation to all 
that efl-cted the “ glory” o f “ la belle” France, 
gradually brought about a formidable opposi­
tion to his government, which long since was 
manifested in the tone o f the public press,
; and which In- has, like Charles X ., most injii- 
' dicinusly attempted to suppress, by subjecting 
; the conductors of many of the opposition 
i journals to line and imprisonment. But the 
: King of tin- French bus found to his sorrow, i 
that by muzzling the press, he could not tptell 
I the feeling of discontent among the people.
ageincnt o f the child, they ought, says he, to 
he grave, kind and sober, representing the ill, 
or unhccotningness of the faults, rather than 
a hasty rating o f the child for it, which makes 
him not sufficiently distinguish whether your 
dislike be not more directed to him than his 
fault. Passionate chiding usually carries 
rough and ill language with it, which thia fur­
ther in its effect, that teaches and justifies it in 
children; nnd the names tha t their parents or 
preceptors give them, they will not be asham­
ed or backward to bestow on others, baviug 
so good authority for the use o f them.
T he re  is so much of truth in these sa< ings 
o f M r. Loeke, that I wished they co ^t he 
fastened, like the words o f the Jc w is O ^ w , 
to tl?e very door-post of some of our Anuses. 
Not that they would do much good, where 
the habit o f scolding forever is already fixed; 
but the disease is so dangerous, and a remedy 
is so much needed, that almost any expedient 
is worth proposing.
I am not ignorant that hundreds, during the 
last one hundred nnd fifty years, hav» tried 
to evade the force o f M r. D ’s reasoning, not 
by showing him to be in erro r, hut simply by 
ridicule. Loeke, they say, was not a fa ther; 
nnd ‘old bachelors’ children are always well 
governed.’ Now we find many o f the truths 
which M r Loeke teaches, ntul this among 
the rest, so stam ped on the very face of so­
ciety, and so standing out in broad nnd plain 
characters, tha t it is impossible—borrowing 
the language o f  Scripture—for him  who runs 
not to read.
W ho has not observed tha t those parents
i ' who frown and scold much, are among tileT he  people have met in their prim ary nssem- , , . , “
I , r,.i ■ . most unsuccessful in the nrt o f governing hues, and have Icmnnded “ reform .” I heir . °
. . .  i .i i t  , 'th e ir  bundles r I believe it would he difli-deputtes have urged it in the popular branch , „ , . . . .
I . -.i i ! cult to fiud an exception to this rule; or, nto f the legislature, with a pow er nnd energy; 1 ’ ’
! which mad, the greatest m onarch in Europe lel,!it’ to f,nt R s,,,S1ic "> wbicb ‘b<™
tremble on th throne, and induced him tn re- j ,s ,,,,lel1 !,e‘,1,1"1S> W,"!r0 nn>'tlnnG look b'°°d 
sort to stringent measures to prevent the evil j 'H e lp line is observed.
with which lie was threatened. But instsad
! o f warding of .he I,low hv changing his nrbi-j GREAT B R ITA IN .
■ tary policy, he sought to prevent by force the • I HE political condition o f Great Britain at 
expression of discontent nmong the people.— I Gio present critical period, is not of the most
I Tid. h ivt:-- • d.|p to do with all his power I stable character—and w ere it not for tho most 
, The press for a tin r , he m ight control, l-io stirring events which have transpired in France
■ made a fatal mistake in supposing that lie —wouttt a ttract iv.-o-h attention. T h e  P eo- 
; could coerce the populace into ohedieneo and e tc  o f that kingdom, who h .i- -  fi?r centuries 
i loyalty to their sovereign T h e  people made been tram pled upon by the titled and pensiot.- 
; him “ King of the F rench,” nnd m ight have i cd nobility, have within a few years begun to 
! tolerated him in that high station to the end ; realize the power which they really possess, 
i of tin: chapter, hot they would not have a I and the gross injustice which they have hnyg 
I K isii o f Fai.- cx. Louis m ight have taken i endured. T hey  are now opening the ir eyes
w arning from tho past. ; to the oppressive taxations to which they arc
‘ According to the accounts by the Cambria, ; subjected, in order to accum ulate funds to be 
' the revolution is accomplished, and the moil- ' squandered in pensions on privileged nobility 
1 arch, who hut a few days since exercised such ; —in feasting the nobility o f other countries, 
influence over the dynasty and governm ent: or in am bitious schemes o f  territorial aggrnn-
F IR E S 1 D E  SR E T C H E S . I ,I,P I’C '^ 'n .Icl herself that Philip’s neglect home, and often di,I she wish to say ns much-
------------------------------------------  _  | was a very light anti venial fault, and blamed hut she was not eloquent o f words,' nor ru ffle
jherscll lo rfe c lin g ttso m u ch . I’m  Susan whs iently strong in spirits, nnd after two or three 
i one of those flowers of humanity that would fruitless attem pts she desisted, and pursued, 
have amply repaid cultivation, ntul that need- np fnr ag shc was ab,C) ,ho evc„ tcnor of 
i cd the sunshine o f  sympathetic kindness, the way,
; air o f the social atmosphere, to keep them in 
health anti life. Daily food was scarcely
" -------- Relays of joy.
To drag the sufferer thro' the tedious’ length 
Of a short winter's day."
From the Ladies Wreath.
THE MECHANIC'S W IFE. Vhilip M orris recovered his health, nnd 
was restored to work and full wages; again 
more necessary to her physical nature than , | lc talked of the country for Susan, and in­
ti,e mterehiiligo o f  thought nnd kindliness was #igtl,d on hcr , rying „ doc,o r . ,)0 g(Jught 
to her spiritual nature; all this her husband's . t0 tempt hel. '„c by sueh rarcties ns ho 
habits, nnd the unsooinl plans of life in Eng- , ollLl afford, tint still he' could not resign his 
land, especially in London, denied her. h i , ,  peculiar habits nnd enjoyments, * and 
true, except morally, she was uncultivated. I nln„ng tbe evils those entailed were Into
, , „ .........................................  . but sll° blul ta |ent and temperament that w ottld • hours. One night he returned home, ns usual,
what coltlly, ns he replaced Ins e,gar between soon have repaid a little -kindly care. Ton ; abllut ,nid„ itr| |t> w bcnon  , | )n
Ins lips, and turned away. I Imre was careless-1t mid, too ignorant, to p i -  I ocr own cause. instead o f  the small' bright fire, the
trimmed caudle, and the pale, patient w orker 
he was accustomed to behold, all was darkness 
and silence. l i e  paused a moment—an indes­
cribable sensation o f  cold crept over his 
frame; and fear like a paralysis, invaded Ida
SX MA11Y U M A X  lU I.t.IF .S .
‘S hall yon be very late to-night.”  T h is 
question was asked in a soft low voice by a 
very pale, hut very sweet young crea ture, as 
she parted from her husband in the street.
•I do not know that I shall,’ he replied,som c-
tl, too ignorant, to pi- t her o n cause, 
ncss rather than unkindness in his maimer, or urge her claims tn him w ho had precluded 
nnd she looked a lter hint inoru in sorrow than appeal to all others, she uncomplainingly 
reproach, i  liking the hand of her little hey, lived on w ithout change, without stimulus, 
she slowly bent her steps home ward, with that nr excitem ent; shut up within the four walls 
drooping of the head which bespeaks sadness. of  her humble home, walk: .ig unrelieved the
of heart. It was a  Saturday night; she had I dull unvarying round o f  her domestic duties, heiirl; at length he exclaimed—“ Susan- Su- 
been marketing, and her little purchases w ere j w-itli hcr spirit full of capabilities unexplored j sun, my dea r.” T here  was no reply- he 
contained in a basket which hung upon hcr and tincxpniided. She grew nervous and h e c - , repented her name yet louder: all was still.— 
arm. On reaching home, the very upperm ost tic, her n])petitc nml spirits failed, her fram e He groped his way to the fire-place—on tho 
door of a house in a poor hut decent neigh- w asted . u  bile, quiet nnd unrepining, almost ' m antel-shelf he found a box of lucifer-mntehcs 
horliood, she roused the fire, seated Philip, herself unconscious id’ her nuilntly or its cause, ' —obtained a light, and lighted a candle. He 
hcr little son, beside it, gave him a piece o f . consumption was rapidly (lev-sloped. She i now beheld Susan, with her hand resting on 
bread nnd butter for his supper, nnd began to w a s  deemed delicate; medical advice was the table, seated in her usual plnee. H e a p -  
busy herself in putting away the few nceessa- , sought, nnd medicine and care essayed, while ' preached and took her hand—O H eavens! 
ries she had bought. By tha time this was ' none guessed the quick current of feeling that its iev coldness! H e (lung himself mi his 
done, the drooping head o f little Philip told (lowed beneath the quiet hearing of that sub- knees on the floor nnd looked up into Iter 
her he was ready for his pillow. How  tender-i dued, decaying woman; it wore the i-hanusl face; there was a sweet, placid smile upon 
ly ho was taken to his lonely mother's lap—-1 through which it made its secret way, hut . the lips, Ibr a forgiving, gentle spirit had 
his pretty face w ashed—his bright 1.air brushi seemed to brighten the spirit it was soon to passed from them, hut the eves were fixednnd 
cd, and he arrayed in his snowy bed-gown—  ! extinguish. j film ed-S usan  w ns d e a d -h a d  been dead some
Pressed to her bosom, bIic warmed his little j Susan, nl'tcr a time, felt that she was passing ; hours. T h e  distracted man rushed down 
feet, hcr fond hand returning to them again ■ through the \  alley ot the Shadow- ot Death, stairs, alarming ail the inmates o f the houso 
nnd again from the fire, to which she every T h is  conviction did not depress her energies as he passed; a medic.d man was soon present,
now and then held her open palm, then press- __]t aw akened them. She had communed and the eluimber in which the young creature
iiig the soft foot, she kissed it playfully, and: with her own meek heart, l.ftcd it to her had almost lived mill died alone, was thronged 
provoked the laughter so sweet to a mother's mighty M aker, mid remembered with conso-j by a crowd, any one o f whom, inspired by a 
car. T Itcse were Philip’s first charm ing les- I |ntiuu that it is said, "T h o se  also serve w ho i better social system, would w illingly have
sons; thus were gentleness and love awakened on|y stand and w ait.” Shu struggled on from , sustained her to a longer life, or cheered tho
in his infant spirit by his capable, but mi- day to day in the performance o f her duties, brief time that had been alottcd her. A.ll 
instructed, unassisted mother. H ow  full o f | nini,l many the privations, o f all mental were horror-struck, ntul one heart-struck; 
meaning was his smile—how- ftdl ol an im a-■ development and social cheer; yet had she particularly w hen the child, aw akened by the 
tion! and when, kneeling in her la]), she join- a eousciotis aecouz in her own heart, tint! her tumult, scrambled out o f his little bed, and 
^ed his little hands, nnd hade him ask his Ileav - ‘ sincere and unassisted endeavor had no doubt ' rushed for protection to his lifeless mother.—■ 
only V athcr to bless his earthly pnrent, how j a register amid the higher achievements < ' Not even that voice, eloquent us it had ever 
sympathetically he caught the sweetly serious more favored minds. W ith  tho certainty that been to her, could waken her again! T ha  
-  G-’.'.y ’••'-t holy tone of his instruc- ' H|1B was n()l |ollg fo ,. scene, she redoubled surgeon declared that her death hr.d been sud-
tress. W hen his little p ray .e  w,ts said, he ! |IPl. ext.r tionslo pllt ]ler lltl|e | ll)USCi,„it] or
flung his arms about her neck, and cl,, i ,( 
they le.iir-’icrvil together 1 .'! • •:! g
which concluded this little dram a: I'.ir his
der. She repair 
etui.-., nnu .... tin- 
thi-iii with her ti­
ll -i-i t ma. i h th- - lor her n c 
ti.iii ,... - ,/Titnmvihs
i'.. In the same manti,-r h< r pri .-i»eill.U'
at it WC3
'k
eyes slowly closed, and the smile softly passed needle toiled for lie. husband, and the savings it was the little journal which Sti • n Lad i
lizit'Ut’iirvfilatx- ..ll'. i i ( . i-.i U, • . . I ! i ' . . , I ... .1...
RANDOM READINGS.
“ -------- Lively and gossip,
Stored with the joys of the tattling world,
An I with a spice of mirth, too.”
Habits o f Reading.
C haracter is formed more as the result o f 
habits o f daily reading, than we are nccus- 
totm-d to think. Scarcely less (Upends on
of Spain, over tho affairs o f Italy and Sw itz­
erland, nnd upon whose fiat the fate of all 
Europe seomed to depend,has seen his throne 
crumble into dost, and has fled with his fam i­
ly, a fugitive to England, where we will ven­
ture to say, he will he received with more hos­
pitality than was accorded to Napoleon. T o  
Louis Philippe will now apply the seorchiug 
lines of Byron.
‘•'Tis done—lint yesterday a king,
And armed with kings to strive !
And now, then an a nameless thing,
Fo abject—yet alive !
It is impossible to predict the result of this 
revolution—but it must be o f a momentous 
character, not only to France, hut to nil E u­
rope. Much will depend on the stability of 
tho government which the French people may 
establish at the onset, nnd before the Iiona- 
partists and the Legitimatists will be able to 
take advantage of the movement and organize 
nnd arrange a systematic course o f proceedings 
T here arc no symptoms that the French peo­
ple wish to place nt their head either Louis 
Napoleon or the Duke of Bordeaux—and 
G reat Britain is hardly in a moral condition 
to espouse the cause o f the late king, or o f 
either the other nspirnnts to the throne, in op ­
position o f tho French people. T h e  other 
members of the Holy Alliance, the stern and
dizement.
Concessions to the just dem ands of the 
people have been forced from the present and 
past “ prem iers,”  and the masses haveat length 
began to realize their real strength. T h e  re­
peal el' the corn law was a blow to the land­
ed aristocracy o f  Great B ritain, which was 
but n precursor o f other inovations on their 
time-worn privileges. N othing will now sat­
isfy lbs people but a total repeal o f  ths exclu­
sive privileges granted to support w hich the 
masses have been ground to the earth , nnd an 
enormous public debt has been created. “ R e­
trenchm ent” will ere long he the watch-word 
of the people, and that retrenchm ent must be 
made in the sums squandered on the nobility.
T o  this result nil the movements in 
G reat Britain now tend, and the great 
struggle between the nobility and the people 
will sooner or la ter he commenced. It may 
he postponed for years, hut it is not improb­
able that the events which have transpired iu 
France will act us a leaven to the dorm ant po­
litical condition o f Great Britain, and im­
pregnate the whole tnaas. T h e  struggle may 
may he u bloodless one, but it will be severe, 
and involve consequences of the most impor­
tant character.
Since the above waa writen we have re-
uneompromising advocates o f m onarchy, can ; ceived from a gentleman in this city the fol- 
Itardly be expected to look on quietly, while ; lowing ex trn rt from a private letter, dnted 
a king has been unceremoniously hurled from ; Liverpool, Feb. 3tl, in which the views which
from his face, nnd then he was gently consign 
ed to his snug nnd snowy bed.
So fnr all was sweet; would it might be said 
all was calm; hut the itching void in Susan’s 
heart was not calmness, it was rather a crav­
ing for that mental und social idiinent which 
is a necessity o f every breast, ami cannot long 
he healthily denied to any. T he  more ener­
getic spirits seek such associations orslim ulants 
us eltanec presents them ; the gentler submit 
and suffer, often perish, in silence.
Susan put a little fuel softly on the fire, 
trimmed her candle, and snt down with a 
zealous lonely woman’s usual companion—her | 
work-basket. A deep sigh stole front her i 
bosom. Still the ceaseless needle was [died. !
which her frugality effected were eru;:!.-y,'d some time kept, like the |i(iurd iiugeonprison- 
lo purchase him sundry little eoniforts. er w ho daily notches a  stick that he may he
‘These will keep him warm when I am abb: to number the monotonous tlays o f  his 
co hl,”  slu! thought; “ he will little think that - captivity. T h e  angel o f death had arrested 
while he forgot me, for better com pany t ’i.-. ; her hand just as it had feebly traced tho 
true, mv only hajipiuess wits to rem ember him , following w ords:—
and that I shall seurcely he more solitary in : It will not be long now—my child—my poor 
the grave to which 1 am going, than I have I Ltl'c ritiliji. Ilt- w Ito cabs away your mother 
been in the homo to which he brought m e.”
Sometimes a little ink-bottle was taken from 
the mantle-shell', and a sheet o f paper from her 
little table-drawer, and then, with effort, a 
low lines were traced, and the paper hidden 
carefully away, as if she had committed
will care ta r voe! Philip M orris, my husband, 
my dear husband, I wish you w ere beside mo 
now. Vou have been good, nnd kind, nnd 
generous, anti I w as not the w ife you should 
have had. Be a kind father io our'el.ild when 
1 am gone. Volt will—yes, surely you will 
"■one day take another wile. Philip! that 
•' which yon never gave to me, give to her—
crime. One night she had made more en- \ our society, your counsel. Sf she has been
ileavor of this kind lltHtt usual, and the strttg- untaught, teach her st least do not leave her
. . .  io " i to continual loneliness. t on never knew it.Now nnd then she p n u s e d - it  was to wipe I S1,nf? ot intelligence was I , llle,.cf)re  c„unot how gad „ ie j0Bg
away the tear, tha t would gather on her b,«rniug... her bright hazd  eye, ami glowing ,]„]] h o u r s -
laslies. She was ju s t two und twenty, mid 011 1,1 ,e‘,,IIllu c tee >,w icn t  iu was stall t t  | As tho reading of this litth paper proceeded 
bail been four years niarrit-d, during all which ,l" ul11' ,ua' • lu I,-Il,e| " n s  lititried pbj|ip M orris struck his heart a- it' he -ought 
time, with the brie f exception o f u few weeks in,° ,ho dn l" 'c r’ ,bu il,l(-butt1'- « esto,'t d to the (.rud) h „ idl;u . breast> .. ijut ,;c irt bnd 
shelf, nnd taking th. caudle, she v. cut out to | bee„ f.|sbil)I|ed fur goverity or u(:W„dlleiil!; 
the landing-place. She beheld her husband, I u|) (ho C0llll.lirV| 1ItUch thnt W11,  niild nnd 
assisted hv two men, slowly aseentling the ■ gel)e,.olla ||lilJJ.-,ei, ita rorm ation, hut tho 
stairs. He had met will) an accident; had ,
broken his arm —it hud hern set—he had fiiint-
previous to their settlem ent in town, she had 
thus been left night after night in loneliness. 
Philip Morris, her husband, was att honest, 
industrious man, w ith a hundred good (|uali- 
tits ; sober, aud solicitous o f securing to his 
family all the eom furts his means nli'oriled,
[•end nature induced hv habit had encrusted
. his original feelings und faculties; he hnd 
ed .luring the opern tion -a tid . with the gl.ast- gr(iw|j up ,o n ,?|ird wonlcn us lb(j n)(?rc
, , . I -  I ,  • - i  liness ol aspect incident to such eircumstan-he brought lus weekly eurutngs, with a verv 1 ,
..  ......... c .... .............. ... I...)..!_.........1 c m , appeared before her.
•Iiinca of domestic life, with neither necessity 
small reservation for some trilling indulgences i cM. “ I’l,e‘“ ’-“ oeim c ||Or ib ,y fol. Jpglier things, and which to
for himself, to his wife, and, with the utmost Ib is  e t tn t  p iostialu l hilip M ortis f‘jr  .‘spirits musciiline” lie deemed so essential 
trust in her miinugcnient nnd economy, left i ?" in< 1,11,1 ><b" '" n  w hith .'tis.ut ■'■■•’-•’‘I bb|1 . [bllt he uindu much sacrifice lu secure cultiva-
them to her disposal. But w hile thus trusting | ” " "  '* " ils b,"S »•«<-»••«• he
and liberal, lto seemed to consider that In- " ns aide to return to work, hut Ins enq-loj-er.,
. . .  ir  r ii .i . u • i .  i i were liberal mid considerate, aud d id not fur-acquitted himself o f all Unit Susan might ilv-1 . . .  , . , , , ,, - . . . . .  . . .  get tii Ins weakntsM tho man who had toiledmaud of him. \> lnle he bought im provement i n, . .
i . i -  ! tor their advantage m In for himself, it never occurred to him it was ; lax h o f health aud strength. But though unable to pursue hit*
lion for himself. T oo  late conviction lmd 
dawned upon him, hut it entne aecpmpnnicd 
by a contrition that attended him through tho 
remainder o f his life; nnd if  at any moment 
lie felt the promjititigs o f self-concentrated 
satisfaction, which the self-taught and isola- 
latetl man (unable to com pare him self with 
more gifted and more endow ed) is apt to
th is, than on the. character of the bonk read. | the throne o f France, anti a republic es, ah- ■ we have advanced on the subject are in some | d right—wotil 1 he to her an equal.
One nii-i will glaneo over a dozen books. |i8|,ed. measure confit m id ; < I advantage: while ho sougltt tho iiit9rehango j *"'u k  ,l!l
gains same general deception of thoir con-j T he  consequences of this im pulsive, ntul nt i ‘1 have just returned from M anchester.— , of thought with o ther minds, he never re flec t-j' 1 T  l°  1 1 1 1 1  1 1 1 , 1  11,1 *"tu  (b
tents, lint w ithout mastering a single thought 1 this time, unexpected movement, on the part i Everything there as well ns here, in the u ay . cd (||) , b|, „ tter privation o f such eon mu: nion *' ' *•"' * sin i.d ( nj,o mt nt. < w cut l“ dl, b(. ,[iul,gb, ()1- 5 ,^ .,,, und ,’t j, |1iuI,b]c,|. bo
’Blip universal 1 1 1  -i 1 . ,1 ■ 1 1 1 Ins club, to the Meehtitnes’ Institute, to theI lie m m eisat | be b|ld rntailed on her. He had taken her . , , , , ,
|.(illee-shops where In: eutild
nnd making it his own; while another, in the j „ f  the F lench people, must he keenly felt by | <,f business, is suspended, 
(perusal of a single work, will gather material- ’ every European pow er; nnd we much fear 
ifur thought und conversation fo ra  life-time. : that thu blessings of pence which have pre-
G rim kc, nu em inent s,-liol.tr aud orator, a ttr i­
butes his dislinctiun to the influence of the 
thorough reading aud study o f a single hook 
— Butler's Analogy—while thousands, if they 
wuultl confess the truth, might userihe their 
mental dissipation and imhucility to the indis­
crim inate and cursory readings o f whutover 
comet iu their way. T here  is an evil in this 
direction tha t lies back of the character of 
the popular literature, and that could not hut 
work immense iiiisehief, even if what is so 
universally read were a great deal better than 
it is. W o allude to the habit of reading for 
aom -ameut or excitement. T here are m ulti­
tudes w ho have no other or higher object io 
reading. If the hook i- only “ interesting,” 
it suffices. N u m atter whether it contains a 
bingh: va'ualde thought, fact nr principle; no 
m atter if  it is true or false. It is enough that 
a morbid love o f w hat is won lerl'ul or anius- 
• '-s gratili -1, it helps to “ kill tim e,’' und
satin-'i-a Ull appi tite that is era) iug and about 
as h'eallhl'ul as that of lip.- drunkard for his 
cups.—[O live Brunch.
E t oxoviv. A man who chews v l l  worth 
o f  t o h a c  ; j annually, stojis his new spaper l e- 
ca u .s  he cannot atlord to laky ,t.
vailed for so many years iu the old world, are 
about to depart, anti that thetoesin has sound­
ed which will rouse nil Europe to arm s, anil 
array nations against each other in long nnd 
sanguinary warfare.
Effects of Scolding Children.
T u n  philosopher, Loeke, iu his “ Thoughts
concerning E ducation,'’ endeavors to di-ttade 
those who have the caru o f children, from 
scolding them, espoeiully iu anger. It lessons, 
says In-, the authority o f tho parents, and ths 
respect of children; for they distinguish easily 
betwixt pussiou aud reason; und as they can 
lint have a reverenre Ibr what comes front the 
latter, so they quickh grow into contem pt of 
the lb :m t r ; or, if it causes a present n rrer 
yet it i n n  wears off; the in tttra l inclination 
will easily learn to -lig h t such scuret-crows, 
which make a uuisc, but are nut uuonuted by
talk is o f  French affairs. I he arrival °U from the home o f hcr father, a small farmer, -ted h o ck s-u d  the me 111" 
Louis I’hilippe is hourly expected. It L , u here her mother, a painstaking woman, had ( 
thought he may end his days, ttfter all, i*1 i brought tip Susan Mid several brothers a ml
America,
W e shitll not be surprised to see a repub­
lican governm ent formed, and the force of ex­
ample upon us in our discontent vvitlt Lord 
John R ussel’s income lux,may lead even John 
Bull to similar acts, though 1 hope such an
event tuny ho averted by timely concession. claims upon Iter love and memory 
How unl'ortunuto that Guizot did not penult | ,llt.,|ts Susan would look hack on th 
the Bnnquet to take place, even had he not t]|(10 (bllt b jd  ],eeu employed to woo her from
been disposed to concede any o f tho issues 
urged by tho Elects which appear to ha es­
sentially unim portant, Louis Vhilippsi made 
a “ faux p is”  in tho M ontpeusier marriage for 
w hich he and Guizot are now suffi-riug, show­
ing that H onesty is tite liest policy all the 
world over.
W e have a tum or that I.o ld  John Bussell 
is to resign 00 M onday, hut I doubt it them 
docs nut seem to he any one ready to take the 
place, l ie  could reduce the expenditure of 
the country to the revenue, easily ,if he should 
set about it .” — [Boston Jounial.
Few of the errors ol’ young children are 
regarded by this pliilo-phcr as really vicious; 
anil it i -ill.' w hen they arc vicious that they 
at'J lu  be restrained w ith so much pains. E t on i " ~
w heuthey really do amiss voluntarily , a mere Gold is hut u poor legacy in toiiipaii 
look or tied ought to correct them. D r if "  ith im mortal thought. T h e  0 0 . lsh u n .au , 
words are somclimvs to bv used in the mau- worthless: U>» other di) inc, im  a uu 1 1.
thong lit of her, and loekt-J around him with 
liml the he.-t . ., .j a desire to participate, not appropriate, the 
B“bt“ ' ‘ j feast that has been furnished for ell.
as well done; lie nobly dctcrmitti.-d to ,
in him self from becoming the mere m a­ Where do Men go who L ie  atCIdcr.go. 
Some year- ago when Chicago was in its 
ini'.iicy, u stranger took up his quarters ut 
the principal hotel. a:al subscribed his name 
as "M r. .I------, o f  St. L ou is.” F o r several
sisters, for their station, rem arkably well.—
H er father’s heart was one ever flowing w ith 
tho milk o f human kindness; aud thus, aided ' 
by the cheerful spirits o f their cherished cb I 
dreu, a moral sunshine had ever lighted up
that lowly home, mid given it a thousand ; t„ll|a | v;dllK „ it)| bis .„ all j„ ,( ||,.ct !; days he remained there, engaged in trsusac-
t mu- n-capaldt* ot’ r(‘]:aying etdturc—then had l ie  ting the hu-mess which brought him to tho 
brief) Ih.cu twice Idc • cd—blessed iu the act aud its place, mid from the exceedingly plain dress, 
reaction. But selfishly devoted to bis own maimers, mid general appearance, attracted 
objects cd’ pursuit, huhituated to the w an look-; but little attention.
o f his quiet wife, In: faded u  perceive th a t ' Soon M r.------was suddenly seized with
Itt-r cheek grew paler, ami her voice w eaker; illness, during which he was sadly u'egleeted 
uut that he had liet-n inseusihlo or iiidifl'ercut , by his host; and tho xervunte, taking their 
to hex care and mixirty during Itis illness; ' tone from the master o f the house, left him to 
liutw ith renovated health ho ro tu n n d  to his 1 shift fur liimsilt as bo liest could, 1 hits 
old b dfits, mi ! accustomed to iveeivo sacrili- I matters went o», tdl oue motinng lie w .s 
ces without mnkiug any, bo ninne-1 ag iiu -t found p..-* praying fur. H ts puja-r* w tie  
gratitude aud good feeling abuust uuculW' ious- then examined, that the bad iutelbgeuee might 
ly. Uruduully Susan found herself mtequed bo communicated to bis tri,u-J»; wl- •, to 
to even the daily w alk with little Vhilip, or ' their gteat burprU r, he was louud to I o 1...
the effort o f goiug up and low u stairs, and ' o f the wealtbie»t niett in the weetcru - t
then there was some talk of her rctuniiug I Arrangements w ere aecordiugly 11 a u
heme fur a lime, and f y iu j  the effects of her the funeral; hut b» fore the last rites w- >
native air. She -milcd fe t'd ) as this was .formed,the “subject’ came to hte i.
t left unatteii.plcd; -he knew lug ’u c o th .  victim o f  catalepsy u-tc- '
it, us a dream ; tho whispered wands of love 
—the promises o f dovotiott—o f  endeavors 
fur her happiness—tho mighty city in widt h 
she was to dwi 11 (w hich bow upix-nred to her 
a maze of mud and stone, ill exchanged for 
the daisied fields, w ith lli'-ir sw, ct breath mid 
. atm osphere) had all tended t 1 an utideftuubb- 
I disu|)|ioilitment; yet, in the innocent i-tiu.rauci 
1 of hcr heart, she could -c.uc, ly h ive itisl 
of w hat she had to cum-I 1 :t. die jo ;i- l her 
! husband; -he was proud of Id- superior ib'd- 
ities; and made no mean rstiimile of h s mor- 
I id character, uildeha.-ed in the . ligu? t degree 
■ hv the gross vices w inch, hub I as iv.n k 1 
i life, she could not hut perceive mat 1 d many 
' around her, subjecting their w in  - to .-i.ta'ity 
; anil privation. Compared with such olfetc. es
chine o f toil, the drudge Ibr so much “ trash 
r , can he grasped thus.” Al.-s! had lie I nt 
thought - I' lu r w hotii lu- hail promised Io I -1 -■ 
and cherish till (h tit -hold I pert tin ot—h ul 
In: considered wln-ther slit: had not a soul of
gpuken
that she was going to a further and a Lett the “ grim Kmg ot 1 ' '.I we:
joyed at his fortunate e*CRpe from so dreadful consider:!,ion ; b u t, above n il, let it b e 1 
a fate, and from that time were profuse in ascerta in ed  tha t v irtue  and purity  hav e , I 
the ir expressions o f  solicitude, elicited, how- wj,|, |iul1i tnken up th e ir  abode , dw elling j 
ever, if  we may Ju d g e , by “ docum entary wi | t i  n |, j  hc w i, h l(| Cv , hjs
•d- _ . _ ’ , ... • ___ A .. ____ ' _____ IevideDco,”  rather than by any personal regari 
At length some one ventured to ask him m eans, and only th is, can  ou r governm entIV IIH IU 3U IIIC V»llC iu now snn i • ,
how things appeared to him while in his go down unim paired  to  poste iily . M ere
tr.iftce, to which hc thus re] bed: —
•'I thought I had come to the river o f death,
where I met an angel who handed me a jewel 
to serve as a pass to the oilier side. On 
giving this to the ferrym an, 1 received from 
him another which carried me forward nnotli- 
er stage in my journey. Going on thus for 
several «tagr«. receiving at tiie term ination of 
each a ticket for the succeeding one, 1 at last 
reached the gate o f the Heavenly City. T here 
I found St. Peter, who opened the door nt my 
samn oil*, pipe in mouth, seated by a small 
table, eu which stood a goodly mug o f steam ­
ing whiskey-toddy.
•'Good morning, s ir ,"  said lie very politely. 
"G ood morning, St. P eter,"  said I.
" W h o  are you, sir?" asked he, turning over
the leaves of a huge ledger.
"M y name is .1------.”
"V ery good, sir, where did yon live down 
below ?”
L IM E  R O C K  G A Z E T T E .
T i i r n ? P A V ,  a iA rtcM  3 j . »^4 p .
ft?* Among the intensely exciting topics in 
the reoent news from E urope , we neglected in 
I ir last to notica the follow ing. AA'oovcr- 
looked it at first, and indeed, it was not until 
our paper wns struck off unfortunately, that 
we found it. AVe confess ourselves utterly 
unable to make out its meaning. It may he
• FRENCH REVOLUTION.
Freflfh Revolution! yes, another—a third  
affairs, r a n  avail hut little . W e  m ust be French resolution. A little more than half a 
ea re lu l and vigilant to  ad h e re  to those I century ago, France bowed w ith the weight *<’" ie important la tc ’-eereftthusuncxpeetcdly 
o f a despotism of centuries—with a feeble 
king and an efleminntc and frivolous nobility,
form and cerem ony in the gu idance  o f  our
g rea t princ ip les w hich c h a ra c te r iz e  
m ark  the governm ent we possess.
and led by the sudden abdication o f  Louis 
Philippe, T he language does not seetn to la
to whom the masses of the people were little <e" uin« French. It may he some conventional 
EU RO PEAN  N EW S. 'm ore than serfs nnd s la v e s-F ra n re , ridden : cypher for private correspondence. lin t we
T h e  im portant new s o l 'th e  F re n c h  rev - by a priesthood, who adopted and preached W ° com in'’nfl "
iall the vagaries o f popery’s most intense su- •• ”
perd ition—France, in the heart o f European
monarchy, surrounded hv kings and em perors " ’"’stigntinn to some o f the literary societies, 
whoso Divine right to rule had never been "'hero*® the A ntiquarian Society ?_ H ere Is 
questioned hy others, or suspected by them
Ives_this same France, polite and frivolous
olulion threw  into the  sh ad e , for n time 
much in te res ting  in te lligence  from o ther 
kingdom s on the con tin en t o f E u ro p e , 
w hich we now g ive : —
Sardinia.
to the special attention of the learned. AVe 
mild think it might furnish a fine subject of
C lin rles .A lbert, th e  wise nnd liberal -mil volatile ns she always seemed—rose with
K ing o f S ard in ia , did not wait lor his pi 
pie to req u ire  the g ia n t of a constitu tion
TRIAL OF COOLILQE.
ffi/” Last week we give a brief summary of the 
evidence then received. We now r i v e ,  so m e w h a t
their duty; he behoved the jury had intended, 
to do Idin justice, lint had been misled. “ Hut 
thank H eaven,” said lie, “ there is a higher 
Court, before which 1 sin.II appear,and  where
in detail, the testimony of Flint, the principal i false testimony will not avail; nt that court I 
witnoss. | shall meet thu witnesses on w hose testimony
I am condemned. I shall wait patiently tilS 
p n ,.’,.r , 'lf’5' ’hat time comes: choosing my lot rather than 
that o f one, W ho, even now, may l.e within 
tiie hearing o f my voice. 1 may herenfti r
T homas F l in t , sworn 
evening, nt 7 F. M. returned from Clinton'; 
went in to tea, then went into the office.— tlll  ...... ,
Alter being there a short tim e, Dr. ( . came reveal w hat I know , and commit it io paper, 
conversed about general m atters; soon I „„„• bi.1 yon all an affectionate farew ell.”
•ommeneed talking about n subject.
)r. C. said lie had made arrangements with 
harles Staekpole to get one, and if lie ( a )  
came in, wanted me to leave the room. ? ,b o n l  ' 
J o’clock some one came to the door, which 
was locked. T h e  blinds were closed. T he  
person finding the door locked, went down 
stairs. Shortly after, I went out to AA'itliani’s 
Hotel. T h is was after 8 o’clock. AA'ent into 
the sitting room. Found there a child with 
an mm n'nrid head. Examined the head; 
went out to get a string in Percival’s store to 
measure die head. Came hack, played a li w 
Haines of backgammon, and conversed some. 
It was tiicu not fur from half-past nine. ') hen 
took a li'jllt to go to lied. As I went out, met 
D r. C. in the ent'V. He (D r. C .) blew the 
lamp out, and set it down m l a lallipstand.— 
Dr. C. wished me to go down lo the office 
with him. AA’ent down. He unlocked the 
door. I went in first, and stood hv the side 
of llie table. A lamp was burning rntlier
T H E  S E N T E N C E .
Jugc AVIiitman tlien rose, the prisoner was 
directed to lie standing, and w as addressed 
as follows by the Chief Ju stice :—
V u .r.n o v i P. CooLiiifir.. A mi have been 
indicted for the crime of m urder, and have 
been put up,on your trial fur that offence: Hlid 
have D in  defended by eniim nt rminsel, 
who have done till that could be expected from 
human effort and ingenuity in your behalf; 
yet a ju ry , 1 elieved to lune been as impartial 
l a s  l l i e  I I of humanity would admit of, after 
i patient and lengthy investigation, have pro­
nounced against you a vsnlict o f  G tll.1V ; 
and the Court are not aw are o f miy reason 
why limy limdil not have so done. AA'e must 
tin refine deem your guilt io be legally estab­
lished. A duty lliercupun devidx es iq on us 
to aw ard against you the sentence whii li llie 
law has ,nc-ei il cd.
AA’e have m id i  rstonil lliat m ii  have Iren
in object worthy o f their effort*. AA’e leave 
' to ,1c r great learning, and their love of 
■ ea , AA’e hope no investigations io re- 
o I n he Bnscaliegan Giant will deter them 
f r o  l attempting it. W ill not the f.unksoosr 
of Li ■ Rock D istrict see that their attention 
is].., t Iv called to it.” ’
‘ X 'ircu-b— Isaece tnell som ulali ron Aee- 
I d'ossr, .inta.unsiis rew tl idnnu hnensetef tsivrltt 
eh ifolh—trw liul.tlil Tcpisr pliscif ednhdenaoo
a strength ns unexpected ns it w as irresistible 
—hurled tyranny from its throne, nnd washer 
away almost its last vestiges witli the blood 
o f its supporters anil adherents—overturned 
ihe desecrated attars of a corrupt religioi . 
and sought to al ’ all its existence ns it h
any com m otion, mid by the sole force ol .’its power—proclaimed the equal rights of , 7 j ; „ |  i'r'nti,’vnia r^rabiu'odcnr St-'ocidirng 
public opinion AA'e eiitiiml too highly man—and insti jiteil a republic til the very mm mist T rtlt ditod C ip 'in  nuaffilt, slam nelir 
face o f frowning and
despotism. Could
lint,
on the Hili in s tan t, p roclaim ed  a constitu ­
tion in Ids dom inions. T h e  basis ol that 
const t a lum  arc the sam e as that Io F t  t i n c e .  
T h is  c h a n c e  was i fleeted legally , w ithout
“ I lived nt St. Louis, in the State o f Mis- by in su rrec tion  or mi nppeftl to arm 
■otiri,’’
"V ery  well, sir; nnd where did you die?"
" I  died io Chicago, in Illinois.”
"C hi ;sgo?” said he -linking his head, “ there’s 
no such place, sir.”
"1 beg your pardon St. Fetcr, hut have you 
a inntiof the U nited Stales here?”
“ \  e.s, s ir.”
' Allow me to look nt it .”
com m end the wisdom o f King C hurl 
A lbert, who, instead  o f opposing a inovi
1 threatening European ' '' " ' I’tweto Di, tt.knn Kd Pnpcis Cntoitmia
...........................  it have been olherw i-r l? > ' v T V  SgnU N -n tO .tn i-O l, I th e m
V v T f r ' . V ' ? ' '  I t ,  , ■ , „  merit w hich had becom e inevitable a l te r  j tbe ,. ircj  ,0 1)ri ........ J ? ;  t M  eva " ' J ^ n  ueiisr,
Y\ ith that ho b.indrd down n splendid atlas, lhi% nv.«nis n l  I’nhni rn nm Nim « « p re- * , n O1 1 , 9 , 1 c 'iKnu c imooi - i c l i  u r i  r< l. .F .- in tu >
nl T nninted out Cb'i’n^o on the h u p  , ,• 1 , ' ,* trom the extreme of Slavery, on the one h ind , m-uh ponrzlmirvolrnvnt< rwilnkc l.r .v  c I hr“ k l  H g M ^ r ’”  . f f i l ’fo." aft^r n^m m entG  " d-red placing Inn,si’ll a , |);1VC sp|„  t , thn pV re|nc „ r  - m ^ h p . ,  hnbaolm*. Tsladx Chsrn'ersd, ,l eno
dimly. After he loeltc.l the door, lie st()<„l in i T  ' e ,i i i
front' o f me, and said, "I am going to reveal » »'"’>"l-<'r ol one ot .he learn, d
ua^se; “ It’s there sure e n o u g h ,  s o  walk in, 
sir, h»t I'll ho blest if  you ain’t tin; Fins r mao 
that has ever come near, from that p laceb ’ 
[N.A'. Spirit o f thu T im es.
people nml franlilv adopting  i cp resen ,a live
inslilu lio iis. Tim  ai.iiouiiciynenl w as fol- '•rty on the other? Liberty in her revels’ m p 
lowed liv the g rea te s t jo y . H usiiicss w as becoming free ran mail for a time, anil jilayed , atfri roa.nlrm neipsur’otl.«tgnyin(ieiirr,u,erew' 
su spended  ; ami re jo ic ing , illum inations, the part of lawless license. T his brought its i .mnnlca yossna katidic—lire tie, Cpil.
gro egeno 1 nihecl’n! P li.to tiy  esi-terd 
Me.i l t’p, ptl ireith srhn, dtr-at
THE ARMED FORCE OF PARIS.
F o r  sev era l y e a rs  past I .o u is  P h ilip p e  
has paid g rea t lit lent ion to tile I'm tifica lions 
mid g arriso n  o f ids ca p ita l; and so a p p a r­
ently  e f ' i c h  i:t Io. i w n  I is niiiilnry o rg a n ­
iza tion , la a t his th ro n e  w as co n s id e red  
im pregnab le . E ven  the L ondon  T im es, 
tha t o rac le  a.m m g n ew sp ap ers , exp ressed  
kii opinion, n fie r  hostilities  had hueii com ­
m enced , th a l the o u tin eak  would " lo n il lo 
in c rease  tiie s tren g th  o f thu G overnm en t, 
and expose the im pudence o f  thu opposi­
tio n ."  T h is  reaso n in g  wns ev iden tly  
based  upon thu know n fact (hat nea rly  /tea who w; 
hundrid Ihousund troops w ere su b jec t to 
(lie K ing ’s o rd e rs , mid would, it w as tl io ’t, 
ca rry  Ins will into effect. T h a t he m ight 
be m ore eei I a in of th e ir  aid io an ho .ir o f  I well ot 
need, tliev w ere divided into th re e  s e p a r ­
ate , independent d iv isions, be tw een  w hich 
K certa in  degreis o f  riv a lry  w as e n c o u r­
aged, though «!1 w ere ta u g h t to  erv  “ Vive 
lG R o i!”
T he  Rr.out.An A r ’ i i  o f F ra n c e  is r a is -
i and tides in leh rateil the event .At M ilan .own punishment, and despotism sought ;
sim iliiir (li'inoiislriitious took p luee, mid 
■ m the Oth an im posing display took place 
at ih e th c i itre , w hen llie lad ies of M ilan a t­
tended , d ressed  in w hite , with light blue 
lihm ids, in holier o f  llie event.
T he G rand D uke o r  T uscany h as  fol­
low ed l l v  exam ple o f the K ing o f S ald i- 
niii— desp ite  an in junction  I'i om A ustria  
forbidding him , as an A rchduke ot thal 
cou n try , to  tak e  any such  step .
to establish its [lower. T he  race o f the form­
er kings again ascended the throne o f France. 
It was not, however, the throne o f the F our­
teenth Louis. It was no longer to rule serfs 
and slaves, it was to govern men—and when 
the blind and rash attem pt was made to re-es­
tablish the ancient rule, it was met with the 
terrihlo retribution of the trots jolts—the 
three (lavs i f  July 1S30—the sxcond revolu­
tion, which drove the house of Bourbons a 
A new king 
was chosen, " a  citizen king,” tlm strange 
vicissitudes o f whose previous life, it would 
seem, should have tnuglit him caution nnd 
moderation. Hc forgot the teachings of »d-
T he N eapo litan s had th ree  days ol 
re jo ic ing  for th e ir  C onstitu tion . D el I ’a t-  t>">e from the throne,
retto, ilm obnoxious m in ister o f police,
ohligod lo fly f r o m  t h e  f u r y  o l 
till! p eop le , had escaped  to M arsi■ides, 
w here in the  p resen t tem pi r ol I ranee 
is h a rd ly  likely to lind a  very cordial wersity—lie forgot his duty—he forgot Franco 
lie forgot everything, hut his own intense 
At P a l e r m o , the com m anding g en e ra l ' srinslmoss. For aim ■ it eighteen years, with 
singular ability and industry, he had been 
.seeking the exter.si n and corroboration r.f his
ions; that for a ft w jen rs  m ii hate  
practising | liysieit.n; i t'd in tla I ] ru- 
i fi ssion that you biiM' la m  snrci •s-ful I i m ml 
j w hat him often f Urn to tin lot ot n en nl ya nr 
• go. T ha t the i barges upon your hunk have, 
Im the spare of iiliimt four ycats, t.m om.ml to 
the sutn o f $ 8CO0.
AA’e have midcr.stonil further that yen are 
itncucund.cred w ith a family to stqq ort, i.nd 
s o  f o '  a s  f q tp i a i l - ' ,  could l in t  l i j .v e  I m o  u n d e r  
any pressing necessity to become indebted for 
borrow ing money to any eousiderat le nmotitil; 
,, , ,  •> vet nt the time o f the fatal cutastro] lie, vnuthe cellar. He s a i d ,  “ Il I was to pot him , , ■ • • - ' ’
. , , 1 ”  ' f . . t . i
p r o l e sa secret which involves my life. 'Flint eur-rd 
Ned M atthews came in here, nnd fell down 
ih ad; he now lies in the other room. I t h u m p ­
ed him on the head to make folks think lie 
was niurdere I.” I then sat down. I r. C. 
then asked win t lie should do with Inin? I 
told him I did not know, lie  then stu/l 
must
e a r r v i u g  h
not think it safe, lie  then spoke o f puttin 
him behind the building. I finally odd him it 
would not lie safe to earrv him farther than
. Ho aid we 
him nut o f  i l iu  o f f ic e ,  l i e  sp T d ic  o f  
lion t o  t l i / r i i  c r .  J t o H l 'IibL ; did
SCHOOL EXH IB IT IO N .
Some of the young men and boys eonticeted 
with Mr. Paines’ school, have been preparing 
themselves for several weeks past—and pro­
pose giving an exhibition in Engle H all, this 
(AVednesday) evening. They are to be assis- ; ['|"c „„„•
ted by several young ladies of the sam e school, i w ere on the left 
nnd others not connected with tl.e s 'h o o l. They 
have been very industrious and persevering in 
their preparations, nnd we trust the effect on 
themselves nnd their influence upon the com­
munity, will be fivorahle towards awakening 
n deeper mid livelier interest in the cause of 
Education. AA’e happen to know a little about 
it, and wc think their exercises will be very at­
tracting nnd interesting. Give the boys a 
house full, won’t you ’
iii llie course o f three or four years lie- 
eomi! so indebted nearly to tlm amount or 
quite SilflOO, ami wi re still pressing lor fur­
ther large loans; tm l w e cannot si c reason 
to  doubt that on tilt 1 veiling i.f ,'ifllli Sc| trm - 
tier last vim Ir d made nrraugett cuts w ith E n- 
WAii t, A* ATttr.ws, tile ill ci n.-cil, w lie n lv , lie 
was to procure for you a (•ntisiilerid le sum n f  
money, and for the purpose o f f  ru - If ng y n il 
w ith it, anil taking sceuriiy tlieri for, he 1 uti r- 
I vour office not many moments I 1 tine tlm 
d was dene. And fur w la t was it 
AA’e are er.iistruiaed to la liiwe it wan 
dune to afford you an iqq ortimiiy to rif.c him 
of whatever o f value you ciuilil find iq 1 11 his 
person. How inadequate the tem ptation!— 
111 | How aw ful the ilrcd ! And how astonishing 
is it. that you, with tlm flattering pros­
pects b i l ' i r c ,  should have per; etrated it! It 
mq aralli led in tl.e history of er m
into the cellar lie would hc found.” Told 
him it would probably he found out before !■ ; 
o’clock next day. ' After wailing some short 
tim e, Itn took the lump and walked towards I 
the back office door; turned rnuiiil and asked 
me to follow. I dal so. AA'iien I went into 
■ase of draw i rs, w Itieh ' 
lug in. 'I here w as on
the drawers an impression as it’ made by a 1 
head. N ear the drawers was a spot as il’ l 
blood bail been w i| ed up. Il had the : ppear- 
atiee of blood. N ear 11 window, in the hack J ,.,,,. 
part, was 11 temporary eon-ter. I lm W indow ' 
was open. Between the counter and w ind w 
a body was lying 0:1 the floor. Afmr seeing 
the body, Dr. C. set do mi l l i e  lump and went 
into Khorey’s simp, anil opened the ib 
R eturned, and asked me it' it was not best to 
put something til,out tlm head, as it was 
Idoody. 'Fold him.
around tin- lu-.-.d. I
from In hind tlm counter, to the door w hicli 
ntnes down into Sliorey ’.s shop, I saw tin- hat 
drawn down over l l ie  f e e .  He then I t.p- to
“ AA’ e  h a d  It , ter take off our hoots to pr 
making a noise.”  AA'e took off our hunt 
and I went into the front
my coat. lie  told m • to I 
buck. I put mi an oi l coat, and returned.—
I went to take llie lioilv liv llie feet. H e told !
• ' ”?  ' ' F " : J  ' ' 'J'’ iand atl'ords us a wofiil instance of the frailty
o then dragged tl.o b o t h  l„ f  i,,,,,,,,,,
’ o  t h e  a n o .   b a l l  | ]•,.( (,|tr statute in reference to those thus
’d- I m  tlm lir.il 1 r r I H -...j,,,| ; s  r o n c e ’.v e d  ill m e r e v .  11,11 tire, 
e. I.e then Ri!"b 1,1(1; ti, he hurried at once from T im e into 
ar boots to prevent | y t,.,.ni,v. You cannot lie e .x e e u t .  d  s h o r t  o f  a  
a , (i,, our i“’" tR- VPH1. f, ,h is l;,r pi ;.1;d tliat f-paee it niay lie 
o h i e e  and too.c of? |j1t1j.l.(| ) v, ;|| |.c dcvotnl to llie eoittenq lafion 
e ipiii'i, and '" ’m ''|  \ ,,,,r n condition. A nilm av eotitri-
had been  d riven  bv the people to evue- 
uutu the Is lan d , u tte r  having  wantonly
bom b ard ed  the eitv . A provisional gov- - 1 1 1 , 1 ?  1
hicli A ( l- |po 'vcr’ " ut 1 llP ,,Pe,ne‘l rraaco  once more jSlfln]] qUBntitics, to prevent attacks o f the 
enslaved nml himself invincible. Paris wns
fortified with all the strength that modern art
K ?*Tlie physicians o f Constantinople are 
recommending the daily use o f dried figs, in
e m in en t h as  been form ed, o f w 
liu ira l R u g g e ro  S ettim o, one of tli
ed by conscrip tion— it lo tte ry  in w hicli I (,s t |,nLitum-s. is tlm head.
every young man of F ra n c e  is fo rced  to
must
Tin
’" people have  co n d u rled  them selves ndmi- could devise, until slm was thought impregna- 1
lake 11 tick e t, nnd a ce rta in  p rnpn r- ■ ■' .................  - 1 . .
tion, who d raw  fatal nu m b ers, to  serve
for seven y ea rs , o r p u rch ase  tile s e rv ic e  -p ^ , K jh g , |)V his concessions at N ap les, 
it nl su ccee d ed  in effecting 11 diversion  ol 
sym pathy  betw een  tlm N eapo litan s and 
S i c i l i a n s ,  a fte r  tiie form er bail ob ta ined , 
by the b ra v e ry  o f  file la tte r, all that they 
could (b s ire . Tlm  N eapo litan s  now think 
the S ic ilian s tire ask ing  too much.
T h e re  has been an em eitle  at A’ iennn,
I rulily, mid will not now he con ten t w ithout [ hie. Four hundred thousand of the best! 
an independen t ptu lin inent o f  th e ir own. ! armed—the best disciplined and the best fur-!
cholera. As an article o f luxury or food, we 
hnvo always considered good sound dried figs 
a most valuable fruit, nnd arc astonished that 
so little attention is paid to the cultivation of me to t ike it b y  th e  s l im
nisheil troo
ready fodo the bidding of this strangely infat­
uated old man. IIoiv feeble was his power! 
T he  first ton' ll of the reviving spirit of liber­
ty dashed down all the impregnable harriers 
hc I J thrown around him, and. in forty-eight 
hours he fled from his throne in disgrace.— 
co u rse  it w as sp red ilv  trodden  , AVe rejoice at this event. AA’e alw y sk n il 
A t M ilan 117 horses o f the im pe-j much faith - '-d ie  first French Revolution, I 
i-. ■ pint in blood and horrors ns it wns. Its 
'reign of terror was only the lawles.-ncss of 
license succeeding the sternness and sufferings 
o f tyranny.
away in disgust from a false nnd corrupt and 
misnamed religious system, than it was a ha­
tred o f God and the spirit o f true religion.— 
It was a natural though a terrible extrem e.— 
E ver since, there lias been n most intense and 
I cuthtisinstic love o f liberty in F rance She
„  n  ,. r  O f  n num ber o f  young s tuden ts  whom nite iIi|IR keen nursing her love o f  freedom for half
T h e  M u n ic ipa l  G uard is n ro ltc n  force , , . '  t. 1 , -m , P . -  —took u nder h e r p ro tec tion ,one  was insulted , a century. 1 he lessons o f her first efforts
of a substitu te , which few have th e  m eans 
to  do. T h e  new levies a re  first soil' to 
A lg eria , w here tliev a rc  well d rilled , uflcn 
in ac tion , and as m artia l law re ig n s  th e re , 
acqu ire  habits o f  im plicit oh ed ieu ce . T hen  
they  a re  lor one y e a r  on g a rr iso n  duty at 
P a r is ,  chang ing  th e ir  q u a r te rs  ev e ry  two 
m onths, in o rd er to p reven t fra te rn iza tio n  i,u( op 
with the populace. O ne hundred  thousand  , |()WI1 
o f  ttaese troops w ere  io P a r is  and q n iu te te d  1 | y
1.. -lo v ic in ity , tin d rr  tin, coiuiifttind 1 n n ’, pre- 
M arshal Hiig. .,u J , ...Y.v*e'i....irP.i b f  civil-1 
ians is well know n, and who has little j 
reg a rd  for hum an  life, l i e  had at his 
com m and fou rteen  de tached  forts, whose 
heavy artille ry  could ro'Juon P a r is  to ru in s  
in a day, as every  house is w ithin tiie ran g e  
of th e ir p ie c e s— w hile the a se rn a ls , eotn- 
n iissn ria t d ep a rtm en t and g u a rd  houses!
y hud b- ( 11 seen  tly poisoned 
p resen t s ta te  of fcmrupe, Uiese 
sym ptom s tiro worth no ticing .’
T lm  ce leb ra ted  L o la M ontez has been 
astonish ing  the B avarians not less than 
the feeble m onarch , who has made himsel! ‘ 
the laughing  slock of E u ro p e  by his cliiv- 
alric  devotion to the Spanish enchan tress . 
T h e  accoun ts connected  with th is  affair j 
read  more like thu ta les  ol' som e cnchiint-
thc fig tree in our Southern States. Florida, 
in the world, were supposed Eouisainn, M ississippi, Alabama, A r­
kansas and Georgia offers boundless facilities 
for this 1,ranch of agriculture. T h e  demand 
is now much greater than the supply. 'Flic 
popularity o f the fruit is gradually extending 
through,- ”  the Union, and in M assachusetts, 
where its medical qualities are universally
I known, the consumption is <abnut one fifth of 
:ii.« whole quantity imported into the United 
States. F o r e,!iiblr». n the. f r u i t  io  i n s n l u n t . l n .  
It not only im parts a healthy tone anil vigor 
to the system, but saves the expense o f trashv 
h "ei."fi>1 ey. ™"rfc_n .‘T . ’" 1; ibtxuries, and generally obviates the necessity 
o f using medicine.
tion mid sincere iTprimmce t in .k i-  y o u  a fit 
. , i-iili|n't fertile nici'cy of mi cffendi il God, ai:d
‘ f ’ ! l ender it consistent with His eternal pood- 
at lost io admit you to the society of just
m e n  im . ib  p m  ft c r .
'Fhe sentence ut- arc compelled to p iu- 
n o u m - e  i* :
w ere a we s u p r  ted with provisions and  , , - ,. .  - '•  1 ed castle  than a 11 o cc u rre n c e  111 rea l liftm unitions ol w ar.
consisting  o f sev e ra l th ousand  picked m en, 
who a re  divided into c a v a lry  and in fan try , j 
probably the most serv tccu liiu  co rp s  in 
world. T h o u g h  most o f them  have served  I 
in the arm y , they co n sid e r them se lv es, 
above the lin e , and a re  insufferably  vain. . 
In  form er tro u b le s  they  have been  found j 
very  efficient in tmculca, and a re  genera lly  
m arried  into tlm fam ilies o f Iho w orking 
c lasse s. T h e  P re fe c t o f P o lice  w as the ir 
nom inal co inm undcr, ac ting  and E  D ueli- 
a te l, M in is te r  o f  th e  In te rio r. H o  also 
com m ands a ba tta lion  o f S ap eu rs-P o n i- 
p ie rs , o r so ld ie r firem en , co n sis tin g  of 
829  .*nd officers.
’I ’ll • N atio .n a l G uard en ro ls  ev e ry  man 
estab lished  in b usiness  o r who is u ho u se­
ho lder, arid is thus a  m ilitia , com posed of 
Iho c itiz en s , who have an in te re s t at s take . 
T h e y  nro well uniform ed and  equ ipped , 
as in fantry  nnd ca v a lry , and have  g e n e r­
ally been  culled  out abou t five days in 
tho y e a r , ns one legion is, in its  tu m , 011 
g u a rd  at th e  P a la c e . T h e y  ballot (nice 
in  five y e a rs  for livu ca te liila li 's  for each  
nlfice, from w hich tho M in is lc rs  eem uiiss- 
ion one , nail have th u s  m unnged to get l:t 
th e ir  supporloi'S  ' i ’lmy .u m b e r  about 
sixty thousand  in tli« city  lim its, and  tw en ­
ty-five th o u san d  in tiie bu.tiieu o rs u h u rf ts ,  
com m anded by G en- ra l J a c q u e m in o t .—  
T h e ir  unnual ex p en ses  fu r m u sic , s ta ff  
officers', g uard  houses, & c ., is abo u t ^126- 
UIX), und tho iiidividunl e x p e n se s  for u n i­
form s are la rgo . N o t very  bo ld ier-like  
in th e ir  de|>orlini‘n t, th is tra in -b a n d ' hits 
been a et.Hiding butt o f rid ieu lu  with tile 
r e g u la r  fore ; hot in tlm rece n t tro u b le s , 
tho  K in g 's  p >1 -7 01 keeping  th em  iqm it 
seem s not to have succeeded , us tho troops 
ol th e  line have  m nip 'itliised  w ith them  
und tho people. T ito  wuiiicip .1 g u a rd s  
hnvo res is ted  with a  valor w etlliy  o f  .1 
In t ie r  cause .
N ' t  P " d v  G u a r d  h - a  ex isted  in F la r e , ’ 
s h i r t *  ilia* < i s t e i l l l l l o n  n f  10,'! S w i . - s t '  iq  3 
in I j3 1 . G u  . r d  It-iS  b e e n  m o u n t*  d  .it l l i e  
P s la e e , by detaclim eiits from u l l l l i ic o o f  
tbs abuse d iv ision s.— [B osloo  Journal.
i t and having  forw arded a  com plaint to the 1 have not been lost, and every succeeding nt- 
the ! C ouM ess ot L andsfld , she lull h e r Imine, qcnipt has been less dreadful and more suc-
fo rtlm  put pose o f pun ish ing  tiie offend 
T lm  people, roused  to ac tion , expressed  
th e ir  ange r, and sho w as com pelled to 
take  refuge  from th e ir  fury in a elin reli, 
w here she was sunn jo ined  by the  K ing,
I who had heard  o f h e r  perilous situ a tio n .
| H e re  L o la  threw  h e rse lf  at III,! a l te r ,  lo 
iovok,! a blessing 011 h e r " b e s t ,  h e r  only 
fr ie n d !"  L eav ing  the  clitircli, and being 
pressed  by the m ob, she drew  n pistol, 
w hich w as se ized , and Ilm u n fo rtuna te  j 
d an cer was tre a ted  very scurv illy  by the 
populace. U ltn la te ly  tlm affair code,I in 
a serious riot, w hich com pelled L o la  M on­
tez to leavu M itnicli, nml she is now said 
to ho on h er wav to  E n g lan d .
cessful. At last, ns wc hope, F rance is free. 
F at tyrants tremble. A band is tracing 
strange characters on thu walls o f  their pala­
ces. E urope is again aw ake, nnd France is 
again in tlm lend—A’ive la liherte ! Vive la 
France! Vive la Repuhlique.
S tmsatiiT w ith  t iis  F rench. A large 
and enthusiastic meeting of French citizens 
wns held in New York on AA’eilnesilay even­
ing, at St. John’s H all, to express their sym­
pathy with the French people in their revolu­
tionary movements. Resolutions w ere pass­
ed, the M arseilles Hymn sung, and other dem­
onstrations made o f tlm lively interest felt by 
our French citizens in the recent revolution in 
Faris.
rv them better than he could. He 
feet. 1 f'lii'.nl tlm arm s rig'"i. T hen  w e I 
w'ent down tiii's ta irs, D r. bein'; firw ord . j 
.' Per proceeding a short distance dov n stairs, 
tho body slipped fniwnrd, ’1 be clot in's « « a  1 
draw n tip A 'en t through Koo/c; a s i n q i . l  
W.’’ down tlm cell if stairs, over the wood |.ii ■ 
to near tlm doors. '1 Im door was partially 
open. T he  Dr. then removed the cloth 
around the head. Had same difitcnltv in re­
moving it. 'Fh, 11 returned to the office. Dr.
C. then went dow nstairs with the lamp to sec 
if anything WHS left. He e)n-.. d •!.. doe,i s on 
his return. Hc then removed a spot or two 
from tlm floor, l’ut tlm elotlG In wiped op 
the spots with, into tlm stove. Tie tin 11 asked 
me, "w li'it is it l est Ibr nm to do?” 1 told him 
it was best to keep on with Ins business, an I 
lei tlm m atter come out as it would, l ie  then 
said, “ people will not suspe. t me a* I am 
popular.”  Then he said, “ I am going aw ay 
ta Skowhegan in tlm ninrn'm';, and i wen; you 
to come in tlm morning, and see how things 
are. ’['hero is a .ett.-k in tiie eft, ■ t, 1 Inch 
should be headed up .” I then ' !:"(! hiai to 
go into tlm house wiih me. He ‘aid. “ it will
Im best not to go in together.”  I went to the , , . . . , , . ..
tavern nlotie, and on going in saw Mr. Hot,in- : !'''tiRtmtry ot G reat Britain retaim d the privil
“ In.i.TVoe »e tiANf.r.n 1t t iii: t i r . r i r  n t h . 
you i.k n - a r ;  and for this purpose that you 
I,,'conveyed to tlm " ta le  Prison, situate in 
'I hoinastoui, in the County o f  Lilieidli. And 
until this sentence o f  death .■■hall I e it fiicted 
i i l io n  y o n ,  that you there Im put to laird labor 
in solitary confinement.”
THE PEASANTS OF RUSSIA.
Bv J ohn S. M axw ell .—T h ere  are forty 
m'lli ms of serfs in G reat R nsiia , the largest 
slave papulation ill tlm world. Forty tniil'ons 
of nmn — glebic n lseripti — att'.clu'd to the 
soil, bought and sal I with tlm soil, on v. If. h 
they are boro, and on which t-liey die. U p­
wards o f twenty millions o f these serfs hc- 
I mg to the crow n, the rem ainder to the no­
bles. Previous to t in  sixteenth century, tlm
if  moving from place to jdaee, held tha 
end sold their
rviecs for a term o f years. In 15f’8, when 
'o ris  Coden o f ascended tlm throne, and
son. He. asked for the D r. 'Fold him 
would be in at 1-2 p a s t  t e n .  ; ' -I io,11 ! p, C(. disposal n f  their person
wh it he ivanti"! of him? He said, “ a ’dr. ....  ........
Morse wauls him .” I then went to my room,
’.vent to bed, and got up af" !' tlm first tavern
bell rung. AVent to tlm office ai d found a ;sought the sup],ort o f  the noble. he made
the
G ood A ov-ice. 'i ho following extra, 1 
1. .1 a rep ly  « f  G eilt'i a l A n d t'cv  •'
to ail aifdi'cHS deliv e r,a l to him at
in Tvnim s.s,''’ l.s well i l l ’ 1 l i t .  I ' l t e o i i e u  
l l l iu i '. iu .s  o f  t o  t i l  to ,of >t il,
Ih, W(
1 111 m in i  nut lire 1 ■ 1 • - b 
e v e r  I n i s  l o r n  is u n i  
o u r g o v r u i i i e n l  i s  ft u* 
p i e s ,  we m ust not 1 rust 
l l i a i k ,  w i t h  c a r e  p i :  I 
n, I silent i n r o a d s  v |n  
tion and m im m g . •' ■ n- 
o r ig m u t', I u S( Im U11,'. 
a g !n t  In d is d ia r  • 1 
lio n s, will, !i, unde 1 11
in i'iit, m ust ni ce h d • • I 
w ho r< pti' ‘ts I " 1 '
F.oal “ B ritish  Opiniou."
George F. R uxton , E sq ., an English trav­
eler in Mexico, has recently published sketch­
es o f his travel..'. In the course o f these, 
Hpoaking of tlm American regular arm y, Mr. 
Ruxton, who was h im self formerly a British 
ufiicor, stiyss "T h e re  is a vast desparity be­
tween tbo officers o f  the regular army and 
the men they com m and.
Receiving a t W est I’oiul(nii admirable iristi- 
tu liu n )i rnilitm-y education by which they ac­
quire a practical as well ns a theoretical 
knowledge o f the Bcicuro o f w ar, as a class 
•'they nro moro distinguished fur m ilc.uy 
knuwledge than the officcrx o f  any European 
arm y.”  Uniting with this n Ifgli chivalrous 
feelint; and most eouspicuo'!.', g.d! m t.'/, they 
have t i l l  t h e  .ntials o f  thu officer and tl.e I 
soldier.’
M r Ruxton then me’iti cis the f irm er n*- 
ftt.lilts 11,ton this in-litut I i t nay „ the lat' 
oper tiuns in M ex ico ‘ h . - siillic ei. Iy ju'ui 
ed tha t 1» their i'cgi.1 ir ufficcrx aloim, and 
m ite pin ticularly th ine ' ho h it a b, 1 n educa­
ted ut the ii .ui b-de, ric.l AVest Point, m e li 
bo attributed ihe r-ucAcssetl which have ev­
ery w here attended the Ait.cricnu arm s; and 
it is uotariuud that on mmo tli m ■> a  1, c ,
S. of T.
T i ts  inerenso  and p ro sperity  
Sons o r  T em perance  in th is tow n nn,lj 
v ic in ity , during  the past w in te r, have been I 
tru ly  rein tirkabli, 'i he nu m b er o f  new 
m em bers rece ived  into L im e K nelt D iv is­
ion w ithin the lust th ree  uioutluv litis been 
abou t Bcvenly-five. T h is  D iv ision  had 
becom e so largo  tha t its m ee tin g s  began  
to he crow ded , and thu p ro jec t o f  a  new 
D ivision  w as started  uhout th re e  w eeks 
ago. A C h a rte r  wns ob ta in ed , and  “ O ak 
D iv isio n , N o. 119" w as acco rd ing ly  m-. 
ganiz.eil on the lo th  insl. AA’e look upon 
this new D ivision as  the r trongeat te iu- 
perance  iiioveiueni eve r m ade in th is  r e ­
gion. N ot sob ly on accoun t o f  its num ­
bers, (tin re w ere seven ty  nam es on th ' 
|ie litiim ,) hut from the c h a ra c te r  and in- 
lliii'imu o f  those who cam e forw ard to as- 
-ist in o rgan iz ing  and patron iz ing  it. K iev  
i'ii.b ia,.i; a la rge  num ber o f tho most r , s -  
[ii c tab le and in lliienlial business men of 
111,, ('(immunity — m en who contro l the 
sm ew s o f tra d e  ami who do m ote tow ards 
.iv itig  due ,-tn  11 am) force to  any e n tc i-  
, t ire  than  any and all o th e r c lasses. AA'e 
, j '  n c  th a t the tom perniice cauvo lias re -  
■ eiv'i'd th is  now acces jitm , and we cannot 
but th ink  it may now he reg a rd e d  as in-
1,1 Philadelphia, also; there was a large meet- „ there from D r. ( '. r, queslmg me to • weep , l .„ , t |„. ppas.ln, wnfl Il()l,„,| t0 ,|„
.... ................. .............. 1'“ , , “  “ T '! , , :  ] .................
pose. J . Cadwallaclcr presided. \V. A. l ( iniincdintf ly. I sw ept tho carpets in ' “  I’he value o f an estate in W olik i R ussia .
Stoke addressed the meeting, hrieflly review- j the front and back room* the spot which I saw 'depends more upon the number o f its peasants 
ing the struggles o f  the French for the past | the night before. Found another spot of |
[blood on the mop-boar I under the window, in ' 
i the b 1 :k office, and on the duor xi.uc euehoii ro f the century, for freedom.
A Committee o f nine gentlemen wns 
pointed to convey a serie
which were passed, to the. French M inister in ■ . , , ...TT . , ‘ . the hoops, hoard some one come into vMiorey’s
I the United States, and also tn the proper | sh )|t ....... f„.o thc M.,VP> q !
depart,neat of tha F’roueh Government.
the st„ nF if ! II r. j u h r  f
I I re ,  
1.1 I'
.'incihle in th is  town. This is u  m a tte r  in 
, b i 'h  r.ll have an in ternet. N o one can  
■ cl. 1 , " tli indilferi nee nnd p re  his
„ ' •:!■ , ng him.self und m aking jiiiu-
1 ni l 1 is o f tlm new  D ivision n ro :
I I. Kt
1 1 1 i n . 1.1 , 
V lo .M L I.K , -
■ vt l .
' 1 nsw , m t  n ,  
i i a y ,  
i t ! 'L l . ,
'H o p e i'. T ha  
Albany on AY(
■w Yn.k.
j titan it* acres. Some occupy a vast extent o f  
ountrv, anil contain as many a* one hundred 
an r.n-
iu u l ta x o f  about one dollar and sixty cents 
upon every serf. 'Flic c.ondition of thc latter 
varies according to thc cirem nstancrs nnd dis­
position of the master. As a general rule ho 
ha* a house and a piece of ground, and thc 
privilege o f feeding a cow upon tho com­
mon near thc village. F o r these ho pay , 
with his labor. T ho  steward o f the lord as­
signs him a daily task w hicli is easily accom­
plished heforo noon. T ho  rem aining hours 
arc at his own disposal except in harvest, and 
certain other tim es, when lie nnd Ids wife 
mist tnrii out into the field. H e cannot lonva 
'• e.-tatc or ! arn a trade without permission. 
In, m aster must niaiiitniii I no, f  uisli ,,,oi 
ft i l  .10,1 im diciim a In,.1 is necessary,
and i.- liulde to a fine if  be is found destitute 
or l i , u p o n  tho high way. Stray serfs , 
runaw ays; or peasant*, w hrther free or bond, 
roaming at,out w ithout a passport, are de­
tained an I advertised; and if  nut reclaitiinl 
or relieved hy the ow ner or some responsible 
person, are sold at public, sale ,,. ’Flic proprie­
to r cannot ohligo the se rf to  m arry contrary 
to his iurliuation; and, on thc other hand, tho 
clergy cannot m arry him without the perm iss­
ion o f thc master. T hn  se rf cannot ho sold 
off thc estate, or sepen tail from his family,, 
and many other hum n c provisions have 
been nu de for his hajq incss and safety.
“ l’ut it is fulllo to spe k o f rules and reg ­
ulations in a country where wet,III) ,n,d I in h  
give despotio I'.owci'. 'l  lie proprietur is gov­
erned in his action entirely by bis interest, and 
lie treats his pi asimt.'J precisely as he | leases, 
l i e  cells tin in win n a gond p 'iee  is offered, 
hesends tl.rin  w herever it suits his eojiveni-
nrnmatisc. Then I lien,led up the cask. 1 ; thousand souls. T h ,’ proprietor pays 
o f resolutions, I ol,served some ftlooil on i h e  l ie  ,,I o f  t i c  c a s k
w lii -li I ml,bed off. Before I finish,ul drivii,.
Great enthusiasm prevailed throughout thc 
meeting.
returned to mv room to prepare for I.....
After breakfast return,„l to the office, and 
found Edw ard Gcteliell there, llie office boy. 
He was sweeping the carpet, and noticed a 
spot on the carpet ill the hark room. 1 to ld  
him to sweep it up. I soon went out and loft 
him there. In a short lime thc body was 
found.
T h e  remaining part o f F lin t’s
F rom P orto R ico. Captain Bayley, of 
thc barque Pnnchiti, arrived this morning in 
twelve days from Mnyngticz, informs us that 
crops on the island wore very backward anil 
prices rilling high. T here had been niticl, [ referred to transai linns after the 
rain during tho entire month o f Fcbrurnry, 
with several slight shock* o f earthquake, not
t f ' . t . m o n . " ,  
b o  !y  w a s
fotmU Coolidge charged I'd ivtud I tatthew'i 
with $2011. D r. C. gave him money which i
of sufficient force o r duration tnc reate  miens!- I he put into a wood pile, and a lerter which lie )•( 
ness. I'’r,’ight3 were extremely (lull, there I destroyed. Haw f 'oolid.-e much c: i a ’• d - - ■ 
being scare, ly any produci* r e a d y  f o r  x lo p i i i e n i .
A vision ( were plentiful o d  thc price low,I
there having 1 te n  several recoin arrival
[,'L  Y. Com;
?rn iN 3E  MviiDr.1,.  'I n s  Bo ton Journal 
soys, “ wc loam from the te le ’rapidc report of 
the nioining paper*, that at I I"! utelpliin yis- 
terd. y morning, M r. ILufem acbcr m idwife 
were found nmr,lured in tin ir te d ,  stabbed 
and cut in many place*. No trace o f  the 
murderer e r  m urderers h is been obtained.”
’l'hc following sterling sentence was enutuin- 
ed in (In, speech o f King Jam es to bis Par­
liament, in the year 1100;
“ A King leaves to te  a  King, and degene­
rates into a tyrant, as soon as he leaves off to 
govern ly  law j iit which c.i.-?.’ the King'.* cons- 
. .eucc may speak to  him to. tho p.vur womQp 
l i  i hd p o f  M acedon, E ither govern ly  law, 
j t  c-paae to  Ivo a K ing.”
Lou's l’hdipi c  I,as can ic to 1 g re t th a th e  
•ii t  not act o 1 til”  11 d I • ],, in J d e .  Hi "cim- 
jicucu”  appears to have I <, 11 -dent, hut '".h 
jicoplu” ssid, “ 1 illtir govern by I iw o r,ca se
1 Iw a kiug"— ami hu ccusi’d to l e a  kin.'!
( Jostou  Jour.
N iw  I I aui vuiux. ’1 he returns from New 
fmnpsh (0 are us follows' P erry , '!R,’i j . ';  
\Y illia,os, 81,77.t; scattering, 355, A'. Iliums’.- 
Majority 2 bd. l l ie  lndep. lid. ti l  1 ’ " i i io io  .,1 
. • |. d l ie s  i h "  o > niliei i , l"Ct o f  ill.-  I ! o u - e  :
in O v p z i .i l ie i tS )  • !1 ; AA l i i g s , t t a ;  Dciiiecruls, l i l
tr . S  f' li  
S l e p t  w  i t h  D r .  (  . n o  Frid ,v m • . .f!u  r
of 113 rlept mueh that night.”  D r. ( ' . f i r s t  
transferred hi* properly t 1 .! lin t—then to Mr. 
Noyes. F lin t put a quantity of money first 
into n jug , afterwarda into thc fire in the 
stove.
T ho  Government closed their testimony 
Monday forenoon. M r, Noyes opened the 
defence by a reviow o f that testimony.
'I he first object o f  the defence was to 
weaken t!.« tarfini >ny o f Fi n’, the principal 
witness,
Evans commence,1 his argum enton Mon,lux 
and closed it on Tuesilav. T h e  Attornpy 
G eneral, Blake, closed his argum ent uu AA'cd- 
11c.sday.it eno o 'slufk . After the e h j i go o f 
thc C hief J.i.-t'iM , thc Ju ry  retired ou W ed­
nesday c v e i l i n g . — (Advocate.
V E R D IC T  O F  T I I E  JU R Y .
At live minutes past four ( F lm  s J a j )  t h  
jury camo in; thc prisoner was pi i c e d  ut tin 
bar. 'l 'h c  foreman I'.tiited tl. it the ju ry  had 
agreed upon a
dressed the 1. 0 I qm slio i t
“ AYhal say y in ,  A ir .  ! ' . t r e m . m ,  l 1.1 r v  ( 
Nut G u ii.t v ?”  T ho  ftiremaii repfted 
“ G U I L T  \  ! " i ' '<” , in  t l i e  :i -a d c  .
. . .  . .n e e .  He m ikes the.11 w ear,, or p lo iuh ; ho
e d ic t ,  l l i e  ( d e c k  t l i e n  a d  , , , ■
1 lines li ' in out hy in ■ mi),.in or year just as it 
I leases h ill to do. lo tie’ >rme w cy, he im y 
tri c.l them wiili k i l  I l l ' s ;  or with blows; hut 
is b y are generally repariled as msen-i l.-l* 
mJ mi'.'i'ati lid, t i i .-y  ■ ' ill >re kicks tin,11 fi -
ilie f  ut'iiuu: —
F l ie  t ' l i i  
w l i c l h e r  li 
should not 
' I ’ ll
1' .1,,. 
■ had 1 tli1,!:; ,*i.. 
1 11, on li
I 1! e 
wliv
pris
I f "
.c*''wmd I , ,
la  I .I
(»!i\ ;vh*<l 'Hi J; 1- 
h .il | lev h .’.i
If  th e ll iw  
th ia  e  'd a y s  
mm e tii tn
III , 
I l ' 
cl ■ id dym
s e i  l e a n  nl se use muster, 
uf the l a t t e r  c a u s e  d e n t i l  w iihii. 
ie  i s  fi i c d ,  im l  i f  l l i e  su rf lives 
id 'll r - ".'i r e  puni-dmi, 111 
I I .  if  the . r f  is kill- 
litati .11 by lin y  oil er 
k F( . I . ! ; ill. 11 11 In
day 
1 o'. I
th ree hundred end eighty dollars. If  he is From the Boston Advcri rr.
killed with prcincdintion, there is no in- T H E  PROBABLE EFFECT OF THF. REVO- 
detnnifiention for the master, and the master lo tion in France 071 our Commercial trans-
n .d  the m urderer is responsible to the police.- actl0ns Wlth th a t Coulltry-
- T h e  posadk i.o r freed,non, cannot hold eot.eetion with the more s c io n s  eonse
lands or serfs; but they have other privileges, ^ q n e p se s  which may spring front the suhver- 
ainl in th ty listnut provinces display, ns * e  slot, o f the French f.ovcrntncnt, the question 
h tve mentioned, all the natural vigor of the >•"’ ’> «" 'b u s s e d  as to its hearings on the 
race and are disting,dshe,I for industry and \ commercial intercourse ol ,1ns country with 
the most indefatigable perseverance in the France. Perhaps a statement o f  w hat actual- 
pursuit of gain. Out the se rf  has not the ' I.V oeettred subsequent to the Revolution of 
s a m -in  ltvem m ts, and exhibits none o f the 1330, so far ns concerns the exports of this 
activity and industry so rem arkable in th e ! country to France, w ill throw light on the 
pos-vlki. tie  is th e ‘creature o f apathy, and subject. It may enable commercial men to 
all the stirring qualities of his nature are latent, draw  inferences as to win., is likely to hnp- 
n,id undeveloped, l i e  works as he is direct- pen in the existing state of thing. T h is  is on 
ed, and m anifest■> the same rude ability in any the supposition that, as in 1SS0, a government 
em ploym ent he may follow. shall immcdinily he formed so satisfactory to
l i e  is ordered to he a musician, a mechanic, the great mnjority nl'tha, nation ns to prevent 
or a m anufacturer; ami becomes either of n counter-revolution, nnrl thus «nve them front 
these with astonishing facility, though excells tailing into a state ol' dcmoraliz itinn ami nn- 
in none. N either the fear o f  the lush, nor nrelty, which, so long ns i, rnntitnied. would 
the promise of rew ard, can force him to work almost annihilate the most im portant branches 
w ith the plane or saw; lait w ith the hatchet. of  our export trade by n d in'iuttinn in the 
which lie always carries nt his girdle, lie will demand for products now furnished hv ns tor 
hew the fore«t trees, prepare his logs and nianulaeim -ing purport's in France.
S P E C IA L  D IS P A T C H !
' ■  1 >  7 / T F 77" " ' 
... . .  . .
-X ._ .
J' I*'-* ' '
Arrival <if* the Caledonia!
FRANCE ACKNOWLEDGED A  REPUBLIC
B Y  E N G L A N D !
Mcninont Notice.
zg-**'-7'>* THE P» . .os n .d  K rttv rtr'
I I t'.s. S h trs , th ,' 'tut through
sylS-.-xy.xy* Ihsr r Irmn !’.»• :t:,d the ! m outh
: ea££l'S^S«S5kj^&  Kt- to l >siv>r. the ...........
I comb g !• '-on. wilt net, as heretofore, strive n, 
tail leave T wharf, P rrt.i. They have leased 
1 the cconrBotbi it , w. of. lit Boston, wel! Known a 
i I ’ostor’s W harf, ■ • : " ■■•!''•r the landing
| ilcpai tin " el i l l - t t '  i v  boats will h- from lo  .
H it’s Winter, Boston, instead of T Wharf.
line no,tco will be tiven of Boa's and a,ranee.
! taenl on the Penobscot the coining s e a s o n .
JOSEPH PAU WEI.E, Agent.
I March 27th, 1818. x.
By a special D ispatch from 
Portland Um pire, dated Tuesday morning 
ti 3-4 o’clock, received by Steam er S E C O R , 
we are informed that the Royal Mail Steam er j 
Caledonia arrived at Boston Monday evening 
nhont 9 o’clock. She brings news o f the 
highent im portance, eleven d ,ys Inter than our 
last advices.
M A R R I A G E S .
In Waldoboro', 22<l inst .1-. Rev. J Dodge, M. 
A. AV. Costner anil .Miss 31 irilia 31. M '- i 
I In Hallowell, by Rev Mr. Field, Dexter P. 
the Office o f the I Cat land, nt' Port land, printer, to Juba 0. Den ms
D E A T H S .
InG m dinrr I <;h iirt. Col. John Sidiid, one of 
the obtest mul <uiv .■!' the most re:•pec.- I citizens 
of thnt town.
In Wiscasset. Mr. Edwin A. Leman ftgrd 9<’>.
p i,Ilk , build a house, nnd make his furniture, 
lie. never exerts his full strength. Il the bur- 
do-, is a heat V mie, he e.ills fur assistance.—
T he  followiltg facts are taken from the 
T reasury  Reports. T heyenrs eouimenet.il the ' 
1st October, am! ended dibit September. T he
F R A N C E  HAS B E E N  R E C O G N IZ E D  
BY E N G L A N D  A ND O T H E R  B O W ­
ER S AS A R E P U B L IC ! T h is  is an un­
locked for announcement.
It is n common thing to see a hundred men new - of tlm Revolution of 1 ”30 w as received T he French Republic has been formed, nnd
h il ling to a rope, an.I It inling a «,one or piece jn T h e  object wc hnv, in view is to j is acting w ith a degree of wisdom nnd tnotl-
o f tim ber t in t  would have hern handled w ith , | , „ w , |1P effeet of that event on the export ,.ration which has culled forth the adm iration 
e tse  by twelve or twenty I'.nglislmtcn. O n . trade to France. T h is will he accomplished , o f all E urope!
such occasions, before the united effort is by P(, t h e  exports o f the year coni-1 T h e  new  G overnm ent is hailed with U N I- 
li ,a le , the Russian workmen sing tor two or J„g October, 1331. and ending Septem ber, V E R S A I. S A T IS F A C T IO N , a id  now bills
G A Z E T T E  M A R I N E  L I S T .
I '-  . E t  Thomaston. 
A r r i v e d .
23 sells Trumpet, IIaiu, and Uuitn, Elwell 
Boston
S a ile d .
22<1 schs AZa v Lmun, n. Ames,
Patriot. Stanly. ('••» Vwh -cl»s Lucy 
Lig'e. Haskell, and Unnc Achorn,
Briir 3/arklamf. Or t- m. N . Orlean
D R . F R Y E ,
A F T E R , nn alfSencc o f nea rk y  five 
'otilil re spectfu lly  inform  the 
oytrntiriity that he has ju s t re tu rn ed  from 
the M id i, 1 d epartm en t o f the U n iversity  
o f N ew  Y o lk , w here be Ims aga in  tak en  
the  lull cou rse  o f in s truc tion  in that ju s t ­
ly ce leb r. t ,1 co llege.
In addition In but D iplom a o f  the U ni­
vers ity — he has the p rivate  sanction  Pj. 
D r M utt, the P ro fesso r o f Surgery.
T h e  facilities Ibr inform ation which D r 
I ', en joyed in the E ye  and E a r  In firm ary  I 
nnd o th e r In s titu tions  for t h e ’■ ">r, in that 
c ity , (luring  the prevalen t epideinicH, in 
tie w in ter w -re tm tt,tia lly  g rea t.
H av ing  Bpent tw elve ven ts  in ld e rn r t 
and m edical pin su its , four y en rs  o f w hich 
having  been  devoted to the prachec ol 
m ed icine, D r. F . Imp, s. by a s tiic t ntlcn- 
t'nu  t i business, lo rece ive  a sliare ol' pub­
lic pu li' nage .
F o r  tin, p resent D r. F . will lake room 
No. 3 nt the C om m ercial H o u se  w hen  
I c  will In; p leased  to attend  to ca lls hv 
day or night.
N. B. Testimonials open for inspec­
tion.
E ast T hom aston , M arch "2S, 1s'4S. x
D  R Y G O O D S  
C h e a p e r  G:axa Ci:e C heap
$ 1 0 0 , 0 0 0  W O R T H
OF
H E A D Y  M A D E  C L O T H I N G !
................l i d  i  I f l L I s
IE O S T  CS M .
The proprietors of this Establishment having re­
ceived their
S P R I N G  S U P P L Y  O F  G O O D S .
Seircte 1 trom the most celebrated inaiuilaclories 
of Europe and America,
I I  tV I ’. NOW ON HAND
O V E R . "  O R T I I
—O F—
S5EAKY CLOTISD.Vft!
M V N L T A C T L T IE D  EX PTlEPSt.Y  FOR
S P R I N G  T R A D E ,
Made m the test manner and most modern styles, 
which will be sold at 
P~, S F  JR f c  R s
.a sbrr ,r  G A were ever offered in this city.
th ree il l  el-,, riis. mvl tint end ot tin- v itli the rears  w I .c l, p, ecedc nil tv hieli
s r ig  is tilts signal f n 'th e  pull nil together. follow- the Revolutiwu— (hiring which the 
After tw.) or three pulls they stop, the singing ,.|,nuncrce ofthc two countries was in its nnt- 
1, .gins ag tin , ntt I so on to the completion ol undisturbed condition.
tlte w ork— it arc than half the tiinca t least he- About seven eighths of our exports,o  France 
ing passe I in thesn m tsieal interludes. 1 he jn cotton, tobacco .and rice, o f  which cot- 
ta d . is therefor t often a light one, and easily ton constitutes — as will be seen by the fallow 
perform ed. W hen it is finished, the laborer j j , ^  S| a , t h e  principal part.
is a, liberty lo employ himself as lie pleases. Returns of exports to France during the year 
Sh ml.I he do duulih’duty, how ever, he would which followed the July Revolution, nnd 
not he rew arded, an I m u tinies are known, , the year which preceded and succeeded that
t o l c  nine u BURMA X’F .N T  O R G A N :-i ' a nd
Z A T ID N  ! i Ntw V o ar-A
New York: 
White. II all 
N. Oil. ms. 
Set's Nt.ag-
x.Vviaell ,nk. Stuuiago. Cwaduti, Kah
npic. ..'ary 
I Cr s-kcr. lOdn .-s nun Havana. L. 
| c *a, Biltlcri ’1 i. r-.ns|"n.
I! Fen! a 
ft.. Atm Dc
L  O  T  r l  R. O  P  &  C O ,
R'T)i;EPAnATni:Y  le a  Removal lo the 
J3L More ii.iw erecting <»n the 
niD.l School Streei.s, me selling ofT their slock o
D R V  G O O D S
T T l t t i t  K c f . r tm l  «o C o s f l.  •
'Die Large Slock of
V I N T E R  G O O D P ,
B  O O T  S R s 11 O E S ,
C R O C K E R Y  W A R E ,& ,c .,
.’.Just be sold out v .ith in  th ir ty  day.*! I 
As vc are DETLL.M I?s ED to v’’ uro 
•»ur
X T TV S T O R E  withnii enurcly N EW  STO C K  
ihe nn . ’s n«'\v cii ' mu, •» i'i mH  without regain! 
to COSTor r o m iL K  PRICES — xXow is ru t 
; ti me for ,l\ KG a , s
E v t 1 hoin.i-ion. March 7ih. ISIS.
’ s T K A X t-E ItS  Boston, nnd
in L r.id v  .IJndr. ( ' lot,iingr. nre par- 
'1 « ..11 , ni x iit’.l 1(1 il. their orders will be 
truer of Mail' lili' L h"w< v,-r large, nnd nt the lowest posj-ible 
f. \Y;th the tar.t ’.edvi est nnd cheapest 
. i< in the Uir.’ed Sinft”-. we can say to our 
patrons,
? :!O ? Co Fc! Y t id c r f j c I jS  !
O N E  P R I C E !
t! i.-c nn,. il ,o 1". LOWER Ilian similar 
ic- can tic puu.h or : :• r clse«  here, tvliii i, en- 
i." x-'.iii . • r. ?! .' I,ante and Tradesman nr 
• ,! cir selections with despatch, and withbut 
of iinposiiio.i.
DREADFUL SHIPWRECK. ______
SI. John (N . B .) p n |m rso rtl,c23d  inst I EABT THOMASTON MARKE » .
ontain the  de ta ils  o f  a case  o f  sh ipw reck _  . T , , _  , ,
, ,  . , . . ,  1 R o t a i l  P r ie o G - C o r r e e ts d  W e e k ly
and loss id lile it,ore nwltil and h e a rt-  -------------- ---
Arrt.its—New V at,-, acne in tnntkei; country. 75 
cts to $1.0 l pei t ash'd, (hied, fi 1-4 c,a. p e ril’ ,
RtiTTEtt — plenty. 17 to 20 cts- 
Beans—$1.50 w -51.7a per buslud.
Bet r —5 to fbus p-r |i,.
Corn—70 to 75 .ts per In,abet.
Boos— 12 1 -2 v s per d"Z.
1'i.ot’R—Sfi.75 - 57 00 per barrel. Extra, 57,25. 
Hams—scarce. 11 to 12cts.
I.AttD —10 to b> 1-2 els.
Casks, 13 to ’.Gets.
m t 
rending  titan  any  which it lias been our 
duty to chtaiiiicle. T h e  d isa s te r  occu rred  
at the en tcan ce  o f  P e tty  H a rb o r , New 
i I'ouinllaud, tit an curly  hour on S atu rday  
1 ■'3'” ’3d i m orning , .1th inst.
w ithin the observation ot tint winter, where 
the offer o f the peasant to perform tin extra 
task had been reject,'d .forthe reason, that any 
such proceeding was unusual, and calctil iteil 
to pro luce confusion. So the serf, having his
wife to cultivate his garden and tend the , . , ,
. , „ i i_„„_ „ r  ,t,u .Inv in ton exported, ns compnreil with tha t of two ,hm m , loiters away the balance of the day , o nn() (int. wvillll(,r  „ ie f „ , t f  r(lligllt>
indolence. i. -.iltci w ards’ vncounti ri-d very h rav v  p a le s ;• i- r . i  r « . n v t r  i t \ , nnd a still sreatcr fallmff oft in the article j , , JT h e  dismcl.nation o f the se rf  to hnid wotlt. ■ and upon her i-eacliuig the so u th ern  end ol
h is a p t th y  under eh istiscment, the necessity i R England on whom our reliance 1,l lhks s|)(! |o s , fo rc . y !lrd, m a i - I _____ ___
o f P'Ttnl iviii"- li tlf a dozen to do the work o l \ 'Ol pt,on ot nur products ,» m i- ; t(J|, n|(1(ler „ 1)(1 . i ,  ,|v r  s a ils . s h e  ---------------
one the I .-hiites. Of I f s t .x k s  and his p r.tc -! greater than in all E urope besides; if | , , ft t |,„  mercy o f the waves ;
tice’o f singing when several work it, company | Gl-eat f!l'i,if,n sh,1ll> >■ 111 ,lc ! lor a w eek , whet, she was fallen  in w ith  ^ H b . ,
, , , . , , , ' i , .  into such a state as France w as in 1330, wc hv the. bat line A u ro ra , bound for S t. Jo ltit,— ire circuuistanc.es nt which lie rcsein.ilcr ’ I ; 1
, . . .  , ,i <■ ; should suffer almost as much ill our tnatar.'althe African slave, as seen m the Suitin '!n  j
. . . . . .  , ... , n ; interests as she wntd.I.states and nt the est Indies. M i. Maxwell , Q. n , .  , , ,
, , , 1 I he Revolution nf 1S30, which led to thopoints oitt some other resemblances— such at , .
’ . . . .  , c ! '" '’iironruient. and the expulsion from hisfrequency o f great 1 mglevity am m 'th e  serfs, i 
and tlte extraordinary multiplication ol the
even,.
19!29-’3O I83f)-’S1
rn 'lett, 75.103 913 4G. 125..187
I t ’olinccr, 7.0n7hds l.tuJhds 
! liice, l l.5fi7tte.-ccs 10 327 tvs
.-it',7.3117
5 77'Jlidsi T h e  sh ip  O m eg a , 1277 tons, ( ’apt
17.810 tes i G n riic k , o f  and from L iverpoo l, sailed 5‘o J  [ ^ cDS go iti 6C 1*2 cts scarce 
H ere is n reduction in tlinquau tity  o f cot-j New \  o rk  on the  Lilli J a n u a ry  last, w ith .Moi.assfs—25 ..' i ct
g e n e ra l c a rg o  nnd 315 p assen g ers . She ,1eai_30 to 10 cis per bus
Pork —8 ,n 9 cts
ft tv 
Wonn— Rd n 
84,00 to $5.1
? tit 9 f t '  per lb
2.75 per cord. Hard "Wood
-I.E T ID N . 
ship heretofore
MONEY .'\I’D T IM E SAVED. 
D R Y  G ( J ° D S  C H E A P !
- A T  T H E -
L A D IE S ’ E X C H A N G E ,
192 Washington Street, Boston.
race. E very year ano,her iniUioti is added to 
the population o f the Russian em pire.
[N ew  York Evening Bost..]
T u x  D urr, o r  lloaor.AUX.—T he lineal heir 
to  the throne o f France is the D uke of Bor-| 
deaux, about 27years of age. An American 
gentlem an w ho, a year or tw o since resided in j 
tho South of F. tie near ,1m city o f ! b 
the nneient seat o f her R ings, says that at 
tha t time the D uke o f Bordeaux was very 
piopular among all classes; so much so that I 
the people had pureltasoil and presented to ' 
him an ancient palace in F lo 's, built by F rail-' 
cis 1st over three hundred years ago, to which 
was nttnehed an estate o f a num ber o f miles| 
in extent. T h e  Duke accepted the gift ami 
ordered tha t its revenues should lie devoted to
C l S T O M  W O R K !
In nF ti n to our ;.mro o. e sto< k of Bendy NTnde 
' Cloihirt;. we have constantly on hand, n large
> tm .’ut ol I '.cnuii. G’.’iinan and Engli>h 
j fabrics, which wc will
M A K i: I O 0  n  D E  R  ,
m  I our garments WARE AXLED to I p equal, in 
' ' wv t ■ , to tl ' ■ emanating from the mos: 
, Favorite Fashionable House
O VR ST O C K  i> to large tm paiticoldtizc, 
•• ! ' • t,illy are inched to look thro’
-,s i? \ - iy  t i i i .'•• , nt. to a Gentleman’s Ward*
I robe can be found at
( W T S J S ' a '  ® A & I L a
1 Ami no article combining durability, style and 
•j.’tnfort tor the Artisan or Laborer is omitted,
F U R N I S H I N G  G O O D S
— AND —
GB'.ilD. I T .  W A B S ft5 !E i¥  &  C O .
o fT H O M  AS& CO BH ,' CALL the attention of purchasers of Dry Goods 
I. E ither of the partners I
existing
ja . mnler t
, „ , is this (lav
N. IF, w hich took oil’ halt' th e  p a s s e n g e r - ( -| t nnI,1(iri7.r 
— and would lutvc tak en  the w hole, had liquidation 
not ii gain  sp ru n g  op nnd s e p a ra te d  th e '
vessels. In i-etuiaiing from ea iu y in g  the 
n assenget's , the O ioegu lost h e r  p innace , 
second m ate nnd lim r hands.
On the I 1th F e ll . ,  fell in w ith th e  b rig  
B a rb a ra , hound to  ( ' in k ,  w hich had ta ­
ken off all Imt th irty  o f  th e  crew  and 
p assen g e rs , (w hicli 30 inc luded  the c a p ­
ta in  ami first m a te ,)  when as  ill the fo r­
m er in s ta n ce , a heavy gale  com ing  o il,the 
R a rh a ra  w as com pelled  to p a rt com pany
with the  O m ega  J  Torpedo EJcclio Mi.qniic Machin.
AEOM'H . for the '□!<! of a! re.
1 of tin: linn in i
witoi.i.s.'.Lr. cr. 
to their
ltl'1 HER AT
die tian 
flairs.
Y ."'t. I0M A S, 
F K A N C iS  COBB. 
March 27. 1 - :8. \
N E W  S T O C K  O F  S P R I N G  G O G H ? . 
' ! ’•
E ast T h fee/ AiZ lr'4 > J Vj4 &a.i I
K i I.A11GE Q U A N TITIES.
J O H N  S IM M O N S  &, C O .
Q IN <’ Y II A i.T— B OSTO X.
G.'- ’ Over Quincj’ Karket.
tra n ce  — M 'c  ’. D t .ir South  M arket S
March 15. uSisStn.
k ’tig loiti, o f Charles X.. ftiruislies an instauee 
of tiie injurious effects nf that political inqui­
etude, and personal apprehensions,consequent 
upon such an event,—upon the industrious 
concerns of a nation. It may he reccollectcd 
that the oiitbrciik o f 1330 w as confined to 
Baris; was only a few days’ duration , and not 
a life was lost after the conflict was ended be­
tween the citizens and the troops o f the Gov­
ernm ent. Bropei'ty was not disturbed by the 
act.n-s in tlm*. sc. nc; nor tin. monetary con­
cerns o f the country deranged. Still the pain­
ful apprehensions n f a counter movement, 
w hich might lead to an internal war in Europe 
would grow out o f a civil w ar in France, 
;.l trnied commercial men and tints gave a vi­
olent check to exportations to this country,
I which required a year to overcom e—at least 
■ as concerned the com m ercial transac­
tions In-tween France and this couutrv.
T h e  h a rk  H ig h la n d  had stilts,’q nen tly
r
East Th
I) J ' "  I T H 'S ,  
R R E K IU l'i
fell in with the O m ega , and look o f th 
iliicty who had been  left Ly th e  Da*-l,»cv 
and A tit o ra . i
T h e  B n rhn ra  bo re  aw ay for N ew fo u n d - ' 
land , hut in doing  so lost tw o  I,oats; they  f jy  c r  I I 
a tlem i'tcd  lo rencli St. J o h n ’s, mid m istn -j L- C’2^  
king th e  land , th e  vessel drifted  into a 
cove and  on ac coun t of the heavy su rf , 
s tru ck  a c liff and stove a hole in Iter botv;
35  ind iv iduals  m anaged  to rencli the sho re  
and in alioul five iniinites a f te r , the sh ip
P o ia lo c u t  P o ? a 5 1
It BAXTER POTATOES.
6 do. Early V.'hite i o.
i t  '. ' Bed do
"(■rived by PENNLS Jv BARRET.
Ol GllOllf. I ' . ’ r',,.'IM,el ;wL',.7-7.
' ' : . • !'■ ■ ■■
I m t,/I • ' / • . - /■’ o •• ■ n ;
:■ ■ IV- • I 17 X T It L M E I Y 
LOW r RICES, and only 
0 N i: B li I C K 
XA.m-n]
Y»'e arc new opening 
.3 Lurj'e and Splendid Sluck of
, tvsiRi’::. i ' . ; . s  [Fn  G o o d s ,  fix’r e  g ?
GOODS. I’ VNEV GOODS,
i L iN E^ . r ; ' ' ^ ENs>
| la fact, everything in our lu-c, for cither
j Men’s YVemcii's tir Ciiihircn’s Wear,
f2 '
a
t  •’ .
a ii r v ; T
j )  j \ i .  A ’ L - j
jits'.
| A a i
Gt". •
March 2Sth,
'!’ Vci'nioa; dices-', pr. Scho, ner 
D. & B. .
fell o v er anti went down, c a rry in g  with 
it- France should be thrown into a state of! i,,.,. j [.q s ,,u |3 
, anarchy we shall participate in the evils flow-I T h e  A u ro ra  a rr iv ed  at H a lifax  oil th e  
K ept,hl,c, the claims ol tins young man to the • tll(.rt.f, p ar lls concerns a dim inish-i 1S||, ins. , with 73 of the p n ssc r,"c r„  re s - ,  
th rone may he looked,,! with much more favor, P(1 (k.nlnllll f()1. 1)U1. cxi,o |t  Hta|, |e, . _ all(| a ' cued  from the O m ega , h a t in g  landed 3 3 , Q I S  Lec.res 
than those o f the descendants o f him who has , f i r  gri, ller PXtl.,lt tllall 13W. , f  in n(lllition o th e r at C an s ,., nnd the rem a in d e r, about 
used tlm power eon,erred by tlm people in , , <uvl, „ caialllilv, other nations should |,0-I a lte r  slm rece ived  them . ‘ engravings, r-t
endeavors to endave them. Strange as it I ( ! (i ||lV1||V(, ; ;n' v..a r_ as during tlm Revolu- i ' ’ “ ".V <>!' H»«- su rv iv o rs  suffered  from sick- l
,, , '’ i i ,  • iiess. D u rin g  the last sev en teen  d a i st oo ot r i-.tncit—the consequence w ould be in- , ,,i . . .  | the allow ance ol lootl wns lim ited to tJ
finitely more injurious to ns.
the support o f the poor. In case the final 
decision o f France should he itdvcrxe
in ly seem, it is said that many old Napoleon 
i.sts are favoriuj the Duke of Bordeaux.
B m . ' i l i i i n b lc  ' p
F.n UE3.Y € O Td P  l.YSOTtf.
ansp<, Prevention and Cure om 
i. A^ihinn, Discuses of ihr m d.e one ; i . 
h? PLeascf*. 231 pages. 23 alibrd to .-'•h a 
50 cts ; bound 75 els. J /a il L'/ if » 
any part — p ige 9 1-2
Shoulder B r a • nnd Ch»’st Expanders 52.
50 cts. poMage. Inhaling
OK FOK
H  USE n  IN  • PU1 P( 
i;rc now prepared la, show Ike lurpcji 
assorlmenl uf p;uoda, an:! a! Ihc 
L'tiet:,t Prices, crer knoien 
in our crpri-i. ncc.
i.it.’i’c.l for the liberal patronage bestowed r. . 
s.i El use ,i.i; li'.'-i in'-niK to continue the m- 
sini . o ' ' ,  ye ]y ntle iiteit u •. 
-.lies having leaclu.-'f a very larg'
[T raveller,
T  t s T s s  lU 'tu f .x T  Ikf.i.. A b ltnr froiri 
AV n h ii i 'to  i, 11 tint New York T ribune,status 
that much apprehension is ttsert.iine.l of (lie 
p usage in the 1 louse o f the T e n  Regiment 
b  II.
T here  does not, however, so f i r  ns judg ­
ment can be fotmtled on what is known o f I 
events in France, appear to he strong reasons 
to fear a civil war in France: or, if unhappi-
1-2 ounces o f ‘’b read , and a w in" g la ss  o f 
w ate r each  day to every  one. on boaiil.
Mail id nov q 
Ttd rs. Silver, 
inal Su; 
l i l ie s .  1 .
V. e k '
w here. E i' IT -
porters, itive 'a iyiit I'r ,"t 
lerence per-»", next th 
i„ tin
pcnsus so lotv, thut w 
nniitaialiy small piotita. tail i: • 
m do so . - the interest ci’ but ■ r 
is one i-,- Tttr. t oxa ttr:;.
tin impression with some that large 
nini-c e.xpcnsite than small—tvliei'.-as
C A P T .  T . U O  G B i t  8,
. - T I L L )  tve EASTTH 131 ASTON on Fat­
s 'V  I t v .  "I l l ' l l  l i f t, at .nliiuit II o'clock A. 
M., for Bi ■ : at, v ill continui' to leave every
I'tiitiAv for same place, until Blither notice.— 
Fare. 52.00.
IL. 11 i ; ::..; •— will leave H'"ton every 3IoxD.1T 
5 o’clock, Fot ii. Thomaston, Cam,lan. 
1 ' "mt,' i ;..i :.t ..i. pn it. Ei.inkl'ort. anil Eastport, there
(■•inner, with sicainef Ibr St. John.
If ci ! , tai, n loual.
C.IA'S A. 3IACO31B1.B, Agent. 
March 9th, 18 18. if
, ,  , , - I , | does it seem probable that England w ill un-I have lie ir.l ot three \ \  lugs who in- 1 .
, , . . i r ... .. dei take to intclere lit the alt.urs ol I ran,ten.I, or say they intend, to vote in its favor,
nn the ground lit it such a vote will hit 
ful to their constituents.”
gr.itc-
Otis I,. M oore, serge mt I!. G. dragoons
STEA.11 BOAT NOTICE !
A  f  m a  11 [7 c  nn e S3 i .
THE new an 1 splendid 
"'■•'"7s Steamer V. U . S E C O R ,
. • .' 1, 1' l: SANFORD, will
.•':,Xu2 ,,ii l ettveca Branklurt and
: u- i 111.1 a-i" i - -  Leave Frankton for Port-
1 ,'V, i . Monday anti Thursday et ti o'clock,
A. M.. ariav" at Til unaston II o’clock, A. 31. and 
1 nlaini o I’. 31. I’’ t i nsis'a. w ill leave Porllnml
r'.erv I n -s i.iv ami F idn , at f, o'clock. A 31., 
and aniv" in I'lioin.isioa at I P. 31. touching nt 
gs on the riyer, mid nrrtving at
i’r in .iori -rl li o'clock. P. 31.
BAKE.—Fi "in Thomaston to Portland, 52.('0-
'• •• Camden, 50 i
„ <• Heliast, 1,00
“ a Bucksport, 1.50
•< “ Fraiilxtb.rt, 1,50
For ! Id iieiga, or pa*.ace. npp'v to
JOSEi'II FARM ELI,, Agent.
Thomas,mt. Dec. 1, 1817. ,1-15
f t  d i c e .  \ .
f E i n i ’ $ i’*rve\(M' ol IL .v:iy<^in thelU ’V'n of 
j i  "l Ip 'Id:!-H’D. :.ic  1 <‘i111''■• i«*>I Iujum’ v yerv  rea- 
•k , il L  i \ c i  '. ti. di -• ' • • : iu In '.c r oi' nn new. <il|
• . \ . ■ tine "D Lp’ii' Lit!.-, nml m twpeinl Hie som e 
. , i-uitl lu ^ h u a y  nn.! i-’iu rn  ilieii lulls h> th e  Se« 
clinch  p i e v .^ i '  t.'i th? l i i 't  day c.f Slav next.
Thomas'.' n, March 2dih, ISIS, t ; 9 3w.
mail, letter postage. A lakinejour ' e|".-i - arc i t:ts than "XK-uai.i
erfect, 98 to 910, for all Rttp- wlittl they were in our smaller slore We 1 it 
•tie ifovc! a,"I 't'lini!', ami iavicaseil ouc sales ."o much intire in propoit.. a 
!i_*'i • seat by Excrcss every-1 haa we have oar expenses.
tppt =. "f Rupture Sup- , . u ..... it p' I .U t l l l  .--lip  , 
a n d  c i c i n u - ;
II,-I at live tie- ■
tr?" D r. VAi.oittti I’. C oo t.incr arrived in 
.tow n yesterday afternoon nt 5 1-2 o’clock,,
Iv that dreadful catastrophe is not averted— , , , , , • .i r" -. »« ■ hip-*. I i i " a  • ii’cimon winchi . i i . i ...:n j and took hidgmgs at the t.ram te  Mansion, ,r l  , . ; , p.
where 1m will probably remain for some time. Ps. R. S l i .CII. 707 I’|-".ubvay. Nc v York. ;
__________________  1 paid. [Maicli 2 l'ii 1318. ®  x ly
Snell .a movement would lie at varianco w ith j 
the non-intcfcring policy rpnit till eh its rtt- 
I have of late years acted, ilinl upon which
they arc naw acting ill rcffn-ciicc to Italy an I
plea'tne of Mating that tl e
aged 3C, a printer, and formerly foreman of, Switzmiland, at least ho far as they have 
the Commercial ('iczcttc office io boston, a t tliou^Iit it iigeessnry to make any ileuionstra- 
nativ,! of Ellsw orth, M aine, was killed in tlm ! ,io ||s  „p wU|>eJ j ;llleiit'ioiu. 
battle of San 1’itsqmd, California. i jp Englarul is pacific, it is nut probablo the
A project is L U tb o r to  cousin,et a railroad I ‘"»ntiuc„t„l nations - i l l  move. N orthern 
from  Charl-sron, S. C „ to N ashville, T e im .-1  G cr,‘l'l" s itmlnding the P russians, are not in 
15-2 mil ts in length. T in, estim ated cost is
82,300,000, o f which 81,900 900 has already
ffy“ We have the 
*ivinter of (liscoutei.f which has low,'ted nvirthe T" 
Rapust Church and .Society since they were e die I 
■o part with their t inner pasior. lias been m ale
the I; an it? '' Natii' i. Grctcs, INq bulge of 
1’rnlHe w"B ", slid for I'i" C'ointy nt I mcelrn ' 
, , ,=.79 L I’! IT UI.I.Y r u resell, .losr.rii II Bfck-
h:e. ee  ao r.rT, n dtuini'tr Uiir o , lie  ..........  (il 'J t'IIN
for o»as *■ am incr' by the arccpiauee of the Call , ElJjBi E.SS hue of 31.at i l l ic i t in  sal I ' f Italy. ,le. 
lendeicd to Rev..Mr. I(.,M.'.T. fqriqerly pa*(or of i ‘-'rased,, ripit the lVi-until- Estate the saij.io'-
ihe Church in Warren, 31" . but rjeccatly of Ports- 
mouth, N. II , who entered on Jus pastoral duties 
the last Sabbath.
bean sub scribed io T cn ie '-sce . 1 his route 
would lie n formidable com petition to routes 
from  the uorthcril cities to the great W est.
[Bos. .lour.
tlm hum or o f crusading against political 
changes, w Inch they tin doubt consider as 
h iving a favornhlo I ■ Irinj; on their o«r. po­
litical aspirations and p>.aspects,
A ustria has not forgotten how powerless she 
has been in her former contOit w ith F rance, 
even when aided by the subsides o f  England, 
amt the armies 6 f Russia. Besides there are 
twenty inilliuas o f lhilianit, who would glad-
Ilotico.
[Cz” Wc are requested to give notice, that Rev 
Ma IIoii a.x d — a Unitarian Clergyman -r.de- 
-igns preaching in this village next »».
the Univeisnli-a .Meeiing House, and lo hold a 
third service at West Thomaston on the evening 
of the fame day.
T h «  T ren ton  State Uazcttu'sayH that Prince 
L tc io n  M urat intends to sail for Franca on 
S i t  ir lay, full o f ontbusituin. in tbo eauso ofi |y miitu with any strong nation engaged in 
bor dow institutions. ] conflict with her,
As regard* England, upon v. hosts conduct,A rl lint tnt h is appe.are.l for tho property 
1 ft by th '’ Dyim Imrili.t, George G ray, in the 
pers ,u of a lady cl liming to lie a niece of the 
<.l I g.iiitloiu in.
«r J *  l’iie M ail S iea iiic r C ninbi iit took 
little  .specie to L ie  i p„ J .  a s  lulls mi B ar­
is  wa re plenty 'l l  ,‘j 31 , lleeailS" o f ill,
rev o lu tio n  til l i’oiih. ,pn nt b ai ol trau ld "  
nt the m onctayy w orld o f l''i .iitc<>.
( i l - W i t  h tve yeaeiva 1 fro n the ofl'lCO of the 
1 Bath T rilim i",’ i p tuiplil t o f L-l p ' ••••', flin­
ty p 1, being a  full Report o f  the T u a !  ol V. 
P. Cuulalge.
tt3»Th«
un I \g".i;s
Expi'cs-’s, C lc il., of ! 
li ive our th oiks far lit
tc.twtjr-..
T int Uurco Mill in Bristol, M aim', w u  hural 
oil I7 thh ist. I .().-■.» ii 2000—11.1 iiistiran
i
'.r j~ ..they M.ulu-w !v. ■ w r i t : 'a  a I dler to ; 
a ;«"tl-’t 1 .n io xnw Yu. k, iug that li. shall 
Ic- t!i.'rc ia M ay, and will iituku or.- v..gm"titj 
lj tv hi» too '*  av a .t.o a  L 0 arnvitl.
Notice.
TIIE regular-meeting of the member.’ of En­
gine Company No. 1., will be Holden at llieir usu­
al place of meeting, on falur.lay next, at 5 1-2 
a t this crisis, a cofitiniiancn o f  the g en e ra l! !’• M. I or. Omer,
puacc mainly depends, it is very sutitlactory J
to perceive tlint her leading jourlinls, wliiclt ( illtH 'llfoi III T u O lllild lC  Dl‘OJ)S. 
more than m any country, may justly- he con- 1( w r,j kl)(nvlI that <• C H L O R O F O R M  •» 
siileiatil as exp incuts ot the w ishes of tint I h. BU|)erci.,|tal ( ju n great m oasurc,) the us*
peoulj ail I iha intentions of the govcritiuent 
— lisouss the occurrei, -es in F rance in a sp ir­
it friendly t > the in lint bit nice of the existing 
pn.ic.-ful r. 1 .ti ,ns of the two eaaiiii ies. They 
are earnest too, lit expressions o f wishes tha t] 
acoiu tilu tiou  nmy ho f,lined  by the ir must ^,,,1,1,. preparations, will instantly erne the 
exp Iii-ac.H'l and wisest statenien—m oie con- p Q O T iiA U H E . After teslihg it in iiiatiy 
fmiiiabl n  thvir views o f go I governm ent e,ased "a has UDfcr fa ilu j Io give instant re lie f; 
than the pre, ious 0:1c, tniil that it may bo pru- [h .-veisno passible danger in using it, ns it 
duc tile  o f the goad effects which m e niitici-l n j , i„ jUre the sound teeth u particle. ' All 
p ,tc  ! t , flow frein whatever eh m;;!'.-i may l e ,hat is nevesuary'In using these D ieps, is p.
of E tued., hs un ellayer o f  pain and is now 
used by tho best Surgeon and Dentists in pref­
erence. A C elebrated C h e m ist , (  util one 
o f the first maniifac.turers o f  Chulurofoini,) 
has di scovered lit it “  f halorofuriii ’’ with other
111 ale ill the in -ft 11 to 
M arch 20, 1 *18.
11. I otton 1 lo t .
11 u iiiiig pa­
in l i t  1 left
A 1, le ;i «; hie d, .-pat. It to lit, 
poi-s s ia ic s  Unit Me. Sexier w a:
A', ash.ogtoit J • lot f.n Mexico. Mr, G il­
lett, t c Solicitor o l'th o  T reasury , 1 k.-i the 
pi ,co of Mr, t  Iitford as acting A n jtucy  G, 11-' 
utul. i
ntstlil is n t| uftciei , by the sum fbx. 1! c b e :
D fllni's, io answer die just claims v bi, b I e owed 
He therefore pray* dial lie may be empow n  cd ; 
and bccn-cl to sell so initch of the Led I'- ' c 
of the sod  deceased as may le  satTc icnf I"' ra'w', 
the sji.l snip w ii.h ui’ci len'al.e'i irges
JQb'El’ il U BECKEIT, A tm iiiisiff ' r
LINCOLN, s'- M ,1 IT,,bnte Court he’d a' W,.--! 
c ts se i  w ith in  v i I Ibrtlte C at'iiv "f Lincoln, o- 
Itie ..".IT--. ,_v "f I \ ! ,u , ,v  t It I d s .
ON ,'ji Co,'.'go ng petition. Oiv r.r.i.c. Thai iba
said l’eij,inner give mince to all 1 cim r- ■. - ■
ed m said Estaie, 10 appear at a Colir' ol Pi 
10 be li'ii.leif at East Tli imasiiia on tic  1 I'I, ,ia\ 
of 5! iv a x). by e.uusing a ,-opv ol -aid I’, bb n 
with this Order to I".* published three u v  lis sue. 
ecssiyely. previous to said Court in the . Lime 
Rock Garctf'.e.
NA'I'fl'L GROTON, Judge, 
Attest,lAttNof.u lb ahi v, Register ,
A ttae vipy of the Petition tad , t ier ofnolice. 
Aliesl,’ Arnold Hlaaey, Register. x
i'!0!!!S Qii.'t'k Rellli'iD." 
O N E  P R I C E  O N L Y .
(0 ) GE0KGE W . W AR R EN  & CO.
t : K S € 5 ’. «  S S E iC L I T K O J  
AT
VV H  1T  i N  G  ’ Q 
B O S T O N  C A S H  S T O R E  
HOLMES’
T  Bj c r  i  •->'
B I.O C IIJ
» m i j £ v .
Ibr die birgca S'" ''.; • 
i broughl iuiu thit: Sia:e
E'1 O 3'
'IN ord"r f ma'' ? r< 
s| r.:.g B.’.v  GOODS c 
rax present fmel, of
. Klin ti l s , 'P r e s s  G ood- anil Gtoa.kipp ,
i n i i ' l  be dosed ,?i . consequently •! b.tll ..C"itl 
o once lliis ,'l.iv t 1 soil the bal.:iti<c of tcvTifg 
w,",' S' "I; o die ,g "V; named ti"  "Is. bt-.-V’
: . Cali • ? m a  ■ -,
q.' u," • v " ' run r low pri
end of i". ' 
enable ir." 
In"■!'. Go 
dlls VOUl'S'
lead" 1 10 idol e 1 il In 
■ uso 1. at n-J.ii- .* •, 
ulh'i to my ctist,imers 
vory following sensor 
a eoatic. '.ion widt the
• . L-
' ".hl 'jt. "d'.l 
nine S ocle nt 
. In ad 'V'lOic
Ju s t R eceived and for S a le
S A ‘‘ 8 L 'S :? a  5s S ID e, M ES 6, E2 Y  ,
inn I Ids Clear Pork 
100 do. 3/,'ss do.
25 “ "  Brel’
25 “ Viime Pork
300 " G.-m siipr Float 
1000 bushels Corn 
25 li'tdx /folusseu 
It) lb  B. Sugar 
10 tierces, be , led Rice 
1000 lbs. leaf Lard 
1C0U I ouu.'.s Pried 
Apples
50 Box, s Mould D'ui ll '4 ,5  Bhb Crushed 
; 1 0 0  l e a s h .  \ \  h i t "  I to  i l l s ;  2 , i m p , .  ; | a m * ; 'la to - 'tc  well a bit o f 
it in die ca t it) o f the 
i 011,1 lliot,'.
None ( b'imine w ith 
f t  l’ooa on tho wrapjior 
uioiit R ow . Boston.
Fur sale by CH A’ -, n. o. .................. ' I ' 1 t ' KSI1, opposite
oud li . T .  S L0C O 31U , E. T bvna* tvn .— [v. ■ j,yttrcu .7
25 I -d bids i-j  m i',. Led 
..' l-bdocv  F iut.ly ilu. 
100 boxes Cheese 
10 b ag s Coll'ce 
10 liox.es Raisin*
5 “ Curaais 
5 kegs Salermu’
5 chests Sm.cl'ong Tea 
lo I'i'xes ex. 1‘uii. S mp 
20 Casks Karl ■ e . . rlcd 
sizes
10 t.t As 3J Cc.e.
L O W  P R IC E  S Y S TE M , 
purchasers will readily | •,|■'■(■ive that,it will le ■ 
lintii miercst to exiimine my pi. cm .. ■
c r , before pui'thnsing cl-et. ,.cte. as r a,. ,b 
terinmalion 10 mark Juien lb" bal in of tny 
at such prices, as will eicairc .111 1,0 -a ..'me 5c.
31. S. WHITING 
No. 3, H olm es’ P lu c k .
I.IIIIC 1"- .
SEoutfC BeOtti i o r  S a le .  
r tp H E  subrrribci olfcrs 1,’r sab- two tats of Ian ! ■ 
fit sitiiaieil in Ea 1 Tlminasion. "il tbo Sireet 
leading from the Methodist Meeting Jlam e ml 
Maine S ired ,—one near the dw lluq’ b o o t  c: ' 
Col Jlcscrvy, a'i'l die oiti' T near Ando w L'itt. i ’.. [ 
ALSO- Five Lots near Church Street. L ine j 
back of die Mcdiodisi Meeting Ho,if*. Ab ot J 
which will lie sold on terms which eiianoi tail 1 
sin' purchasers
T O  M ,Y T .
fi'jS H i'. 1.ascmcni Story o f  the notv building
!f ut tin licc.il ot'RiWB ti.i.’s wliurfnttd Maiu 
Strv, l, tor furth ' 1 particulars, inquire o f  •
O. 11. P E R R Y .
S P R I N G  S T V L B J 3 , "  -
A t thfc M A T vM C A P  ifcp ot.
; (Opposile Ike Comuieniul House.).
H 'l'ST rc .veil I y the subsiiiher, the Sratso 
Style el HATS A- CAPS. Youths’ nnd 
I 1'iiildieii's Cars ol henuiil'ul patterns. Cenimcn 
amt sccofiil band bats I'm, sale cheap; togellicr 
I wnli die turiotts uilietck usiiStlv kept in Hot- 
' „re, JACOP.HAKBUxU't^ig;
March, 22, ISIS,
?v*4ice. '
UARDING A LUDWIG, wrou’it inf'ir.tFor furlber partieulnrs wmjuiie Pj'feRP’ H U Ii 
<.f JOSEPH ULMER, at East Thouittsicn, or da. i I L t  lhe:r t'rieudsan I the public lb it they bay
.-ub-i lit cr nt Wy I Tliounistcn.
e. r. s r  \n .F s .
Match 11, IP13 ii6*3\v
U lS d O L U i'IO N .
I.... .. !!• ' • '' ' 'll I " :  'I.', \x h l"  ! . , 'ol; l"0ll . i .'<■, I... td;O', | . ’ ' F B V IK  Ccpartitemliip heivtoforo existing n tf
\ \  io' ci- I 'd ;  b Id Is I m: ! .I, lm l-d an H a w ; ‘b 'r ,l‘° li“ “  o f Co”  "  ,bi'<
.... tni-coi'H o-s .' hid- b ii .l.t Yarmsli; 2 ,! . I L.ck; 50 la s  tl'Y  disolv. ,l l,y m utual couaent all accouuU 
llt,ll’! " (l0 ’ ”M - i>. xs. ;. si,- 1 w illlm  left iu  thu tixudM Of 6. M. Am fur
c. Sold ut No. 19 1 r e - ( ; 04 h .a,l t'hmim,ml A nd,.,r. sottlcmwit.
A. MA C O M B E R ,' ■ II.
g" lot of 2d li 
,l„
MB', ging.
1 he aiold Low
Lacl'Fhoiuoslon March 27,1643.
S ILAS M. ARY. 
LF.AA'IS ARY.
S E T H  C ••.l.D EBW OO D .
ak."j die ,tbe.- lorinetiy occu,. ..1 by Jusei-h Far- 
well. Esq., over the »tore uf ilcHsrs. Cole nnd 
Lcvejoj: (■ ti m.-e l-t’F’cun titid store ne t -•. 
Cuniuteicail Iloa .) whcio one or the rid er ndl 
h, ,11 aticiidunce, from umin.i a utail It) o', ' k 
m ,be etcuing, udess away np*-n | , , » . l  
dHne.ss. raiteuta »ml invalids u .,v , rll .not 
depend upon being Healed or co, n.it. ! it, tha 
uv,s| honest nnd imppr tted uianttn £«c • I ttl- 
wig'a Adver'isenieut. (F»b. 14, f t  4
Feathers sad Loakiuj Gljssp*.
I ;,0R  sale. Wholesale and Retail nt A,'i„r;N«*a . Boston Cash Store. No. Ik Ustuea' Luuv-tock hit. *
r  '.ST T H O ’l VSTO5 
B U S I ? n E S S  D IR E C T O R Y .
Business Directory, Continued.
Done iic Goods ami Family Grocefic’ 
q Sl. Head o f Commercial iilinrf.
d iis . n A .R U  nc *  li dm i c . 
O rrier : over C.-'.e fls Lovejoy's. Main Street, 
entrance, between said store and Com. House.
K E IT H  & P A R T R ID G E .
House, .Ship and Sign Painters, and Glazier.’, 
South Maine St., opposite Dr. Merrills. |
P E R M !  A  i i t H b n s .
Manufacturers of mi l Dealers in Cigars, 
Perry’s Building, South Maine S t.
ed w in  s  iio v k v ,
Counselor and Attorney at Law,
cor.xra of mai.se *sn oak st»
A. T SU UR JI AN
Retailer of W I .Goods, Fruit and Confectionery, 
SOUTH END.
« i:6 . w. RoniarsoN,
Merchant Tailor,
NORTH MAINE STr.SFT.
* w . ’ O. F t l i .E E R ,
Dealer in Domestic Dry Goods and Groceries, 
tOt’TII MAINE ST.
“  R . T . SLOCOM B,
Dealer in Medicines, t hc.nicals, and I c n i im u ;,
Centre Maine st.
C. C. < 'H A N D L E R ,
Fruit and Confectionery, Licensed to sell Liquors, 
CENTltl'. MAINE ST.
u . II . C A R I E S ,
Carriage Maker mid Painter, Spokes fur sale, 
Agency, A'e. 5, Sea street.
JO S E P H  III «  F 'lT .
West India Goods and Groceries. Corn and Flour, 
NORTH END.
C A R I.L  *  t iK K K .1 U .U  
Harness, Jiunk, mil Valise .Manufacturers,
Opposite Commie ial House
C O L E  & l.ON K JO Y ,
Dealers in Lehigh and lied Ash Coal,
One door north CtiM.n-.ciat House.
M S W H ITING
Shawls, Dress Goods, I.nuking glasses .V Feathers 
No. 3, Holmes' Block, Lime Rock st.
GEO . W. l ’lL IiS lS I R V ,
Flour Store, Domestic Goods and Grocerie*, 
North Maine it
U lK A J I  O B E R R Y .
Wholesale and Item'll Lumber Dealer, 
KIMBALLS WHAEF.
| I .  H A R R IN G T O N ,
' Dealer in Hals, Gaps, Furs, and Umbrellas,
, Centre Maine st.
JO S E P H  r .  A E I.E N ,
Blacksmith and Edge Tool Manufacturer, 
KIM DAI.I.’S WHARF.
TH U F IJL JE S .
.4 CURE FOR L IF E  SE C U R E D !
D R  U P H A M ’S IN T E R N A L  R E M E D Y
AT THEIR
M R  1 > I  C A L  1 » K  I’ O T ,
R O S S  &, P O O R ,
N o. in . Trem ont S treet: tllOSTON ;
AVE a valuable assortment of Medicines, 
whir h they oiler for sale on the most liberal 
terms. In their stock can be found:
A fon/ngne's Indian Lung Syrup—O ne 
of the best articles ever yet ottered fur the cure 
of Cough . C' ld , Asthma. Croup; nnd for the re- 
1 lief of all Consumptive complaints this medicine
| has been found to produce almost instant relief. , f  , dan. cr„us a„d distr'eysi com.,lail„ 
removing nt once tlm mllamation and soreness I (|^  j,ile er ()^ , red |ho A------
I V
For the cure of Piles Inflammation of the Liver and 
Spleen; Inflammation, Soreness and U/eeration oj 
the Stomach, bun-els, Kulnevs, amt bladder; In­
flammatory and mercurial Rheumatism; Imparity 
ol blood; Weakness and Inflammation of the Spine 
unit for the relief o f Married Ladies.
THE VEGETABLE PILE ELECTUARY, in-
vented by Dr. A. Upham, a distinguished physi­
cian id' New Yorkcily, is die only successful rem-
T a iled  by the E xperience o f Thousands DR. TOWNSEND'S SARSAPARILLA
A or T w enty  Years F a st. It h s  EXTRAORDINARY ’m e d ic in e  IN
The Vegetable Pulmonary B alsam 1 w o r l d .
This Rztmct is put up in quart bodes; it i« six
JOHN M E R R IL L , M. D .
Physician and Surgeon,
’ fcoUTH MAINE ST.
- - T H O 3 j AS & C O B B ,
Dealers la W. I Goods. Ship Cbandelery. Ace.
North Maine st.
L O W E L L , F A R W E L L  & L O W E L L ,
Attorneys and Cmins-h'is at Law,
Office, 4 Lime Rock street.
G E O R G E  BP: 
Baker,—Fruit and Cal;
? 'j . -1, .S'-
O L E Y ,
: Baked to Older,
V. ILI.I A-'.i II . V.'ING,
Dealer in Flour, Meal, 1 bueei ics and rtovisiam
MISS A LIN D SEY .
Milliner, dealer in Bounds ,.n i '.'I:'.'.,nery Good:
Chambers, Centre M;ti».e. head id Sea St.
C H A R L E S  HOLM ES,
Merchant,
Holmes' Block, Lime Dock street.
U. W. l.O T H K O P  A CO.,
Foreign and Domestic Dry Goods and Crockery. 
Centre Maine st.
H R . W. C O N ST A N T IN E ,
Surgeon Demist,
Office, corner of a ine and Ct titre Sts
JO S E P H  U U K K 1SII,
Stoves, Cupper Pumps, Lead Pipe, and Clocks, 
North Maine st.
O. H. I 'A l.E S .
Dry and W. 1. Goods, Crockery, Flour and Corn 
BRICK STORE, SOUTH MAINE ST.
I E. A S THOM ASTON IN SU R A N C E  CO,
Office. Lime Rock Batik Building,
NORTH MAINE ST.
E . II. *  G. W. C O C H R A N ,
Harness, Trunk, and Valise Manufacturers, 
"I CENTRE MAINE ST.
N. A . E A R W E I.T ,,
Corn, Flour, and Provision Dealer, 
North Maine it.
C A M A C O M B E R ,
Auctioneer,—Kootn to Let lor Auction purposes. 
Opposite Sanycr (j- Colson's.
D E N N IS A- B A R R E T T ,
Dealers in Shawls, Dress Goods, and Carpetings, 
CENTRE MAINE ST.
W A R R E N  R O BIN SO N .
Dealer id West India Goods and Groceries, 
Maine, corner of Oak st.
’ from the chest and lungs, rendering expectoration 
easy, and restoring the diseased parts to their nc- 
etistomed tone and nclton.
Or. Kingley's Universal Family Fills.— 
The most eliectual, nnd economical remedy for 
diseases of the human constitution, that has ever 
•been discovered. They are invaluable for nil 
complaints to which females alone are subject, 
i IIcu-cs' .Viit c  mid Bone /.iuiiiic nf.—
■ Truly a great article for the cure of Hlieutnaiism 
! when taken with the Indian Vegetable Elixir.
Hayes' L i trim m t.— A cciTttitt c u re  lor 
| the P iles. Warranted.
Coit»e//'s Petin Extractor.— F o r  b ru ises  
and fresh wounds, nothing can be better, as limits 
' utlds can tr.-tiiy.
Kolmslock's Vermifuge.— A Enfo nnd 
certain reined v fur Worms in Children.
Cnmslnck’s Extract Sarsaparilla— l 'o r  
etire of Scrofula, Py-pepsin. Jaundice. Liver-com­
plaint. Costiveness, lluinor.-, fee. This valuable 
medicine is vastly superior to tiny preparation of 
Sarsaparilla yet oll'ered to the public. It has per­
formed many astonishing cures in complaints 
mentioned above, and has, in spite of every oppo­
sition which self-interest or malice could devise, 
won its way to the favor of I’hvsicians and the 
public in All the States of the Union, lie sure and 
try Comstock's Sarsaparilla. Price 50cts a bottle 
or twelve for four dollars.
.V e.V rtir’s Accouslic Oil 
I Persons who have been deaf
-  ; been permanently cured by using this Gil
Naples Hair Eye. A b e tte r  D ye c a n ­
not lie bad.
- I Roach and Bed-bug Bane.
itively rid you of these vermin.
to the American public
Mark this it is an INTERNAL REMEDY— 
uot an external application—and will cure any 
case of piles, either bleeding or blind, internal or 
external; nnd probably the only thing that will 
There is no mistake about it; it is a positive cure 
—speedy and permanent. Il is also a convenient 
medicine to take, and improves the general hoallf 
in a remarkable manner.
Each box contains 12 doses at 8 l-3cls per dose. 
It is very mild in us operation, nnd may be taken 
iu cases of the most acute inflammation without 
danger. All external applications nrc in the high­
est degree disagreeable, inconvenient, and oll'en- 
isive; alid from the very nature of the disease, 
temporary in their ell'eets. This medicine nltncks 
the disease at its source, and removing the cause. 
renders the cure certain niul permanent.
C U R E  F O R  L I F E  G U A R A N T IE D .
H AS proved itsulf the best Be . medial Agent known for Colds. Coughs, Consumption, Aslh. 
,,u ma. I ’lithysir. Spitting of Blood. 
Whooping Cough, and all Pulmo­
nary affections d- disease s of the 
Lungs, ns has anil can he shown 
from the testimony of the most 
respectable Physicians and others 
who are entitled to the most unquestionable belli I 
After having tried the manynm- preparations,willi-
times cheaper. pleasanter and warranted superior 
to any sold. Itcures disease without vomiting, 
purging, sickening or dvbiliiating the patient. 
GREAT 1'Al.l. AND WINTER MEDICINB. 
The great benittv and superiority c f this Sarsa­
parilla over all other medicines is, while it eradi 
cates disease, it invigorates the body. I, is one 
of the very best Fall and Winter medicines ever 
known; it not only purifies the whole system nnd 
strengthens the person, lull it creates new, pure
out fntling the expected telief, multitudes are com -’ aI|d ,“,1, p|.„,d. a ,,„wcr possessed by no other 
polled to return to the use of the V egetable i lnedioin,'. Ami in this lies the great secret of its 
Pulm onary Itnlsnni. which they acknowledge wonderful success. It has performed w ithin the 
Io be, after all. ihe best remedy known for the lW(, p.ls, yt.ars. more Ilian 35,000 cures of severe 
above complaints. 1 - '•• ■ — *—• " •'
5t_7* /j’eieftrr of Cuunlcrji ils nnd Imi/alivns,
such as Curler's Cvmiio.itd Pulmonary Balsam!
American Pulmonary Balsam, and others in pail 
hearing that name! Enquire tor the article bv 
its w hole name, the " V I'.GETA P>I.F, PULMO­
NARY BALSAM,’’ and see that it has the writ­
ten signature (d W m. Jos's  Ci ti.i-.ii upon a yellow 
laliel on tin' blue wrappers. Each Inutleaml seal 
is stamped “ Vegetable Piilinomirv Balsam."
Prepared by REED A: CUTLER, formerly Reed.
eases of disease; at least 20,000 of these were 
considered incurable.
More tlian 3. lad eas-r. of Chronic Rheumatism. 
2,000 eases Dyspepsia;
4 ,nilil i uses of gen. Debility and wantof Energy; 
7,000 cases of the dtllarenl Female Complaints; 
2,000 fuses of Serofiula;
I ..TOO easss of the Liver Complnint;
2..700 cases of Disease of Ihe Kidney s & Dropsy; 
8,000 cases of Consumption;
And thousands of rases of diseaseC of the blood,
Wing A Cutler, importers and Wholesale Dealers I viz: Ulcers, Erysipelas Sail-Rheum. Pimples on 
in Medicines, paints. Chemicals, and live Ktiill's. i tlm fare, together with numerous cases of sick 
7 1 Chatham Street. Boston, and sold by Drug
Apotheearies nnd Country Merchants generally 
: For particulars nnd recommendations enquire for 
the Electuary contains no mineral medicine, {a Pamphlet necompanyingeach bottle. Price. At] 
AZ»fJ, co/oryn/A, GnotAcgizf, or other powerful nnd I cents. For sale in E. Thomaston by Cha's A.
Macomltor, E. Thotnastun, P. Ivvgan. W. T hom­
aston. fun 41
irritating Purgative. No fear of taking cold w hile 
under its influence, no change oi diet neerssarv. 
If taken according to the directions. A CURE 
FOR LIFE IS GUARANTIED.
Pamphlets, giving valuable information respect­
ing this medicine, may be obtained ol Agents 
grabs.
D. F. IlRAnttr., 130 Washington, Street Boston, 
General Agent tor the New England Stales, 
fop Deafness__ Great Success o f  Fjilitiin's P ile  E lectu ary,
fl.anv .’tars have . Forte iso, (Me.) March 14, 1S47.
no rhis'Oil ’ Dr. Upham: My Dear Sir,— 1 r.unnot express to
you my sincere and heartfelt thanks for the won­
derful cure I have experienced from the use rl 
your truly valuable Pile Electuary. I have teen 
a perfect martyr to the I'lei-ding [’ilex Ibr 10 v’rs 
past; so much so, tltot I became reduce,! to almost 
a skeleton, with loss oi appetite and general de- 
Irangetnenl ol ihe digestive organs. My eves also 
t I was a misery to 
ve up HIV bilsines. ) 
had tried ail kinds of medicine, had the best ad­
vice the doctors in Boston and this place cu ld  af- i
-It will pos-
Japan Stove Varnish, French Depilatory Pew 
, !er, for taking ofl’hair. Oil of Tannin. Spohn’.- ' !"»F-’i“v>n ■ ■ i-'e ...g.-susc . 
! Headache Remedy. Mother's Relief, Ate. A:c. ' >7" V’
: Fancy Shaving and Wash Soaps. Perfumery I-Hl--f" ' t t . , • igc to gi 
I Are., in great variety. JZZ their Medicine can bi
! obtained of the following
Agents. C. A. MACOMBKR. B. T SLD-Ilor.(!-',''l'cl' 1 •" 'tv  Mtl.initied m
COMB, East Thomaston; T. l’ogg and J. Fuller, ' • 1 l’:ul ....... . pcileelly tired |
.1. A . 1NGK
'.Vest India Goods, Proviso 
SOUTH MAls
AM,
Bouts and Shoes,
H IG G IN S it  D E N N IS,
: Boots and Shoes. West India Goods and Groceries, 
I CROCKETT'S RVlt.tllNG, SOUTH MAINE ST.
U. H A R R IN G T O N ,
pump As Block .Maker, dealer in Oars, Mast hoops 
Hand-spikes, Ace., No. S Sen st.
A LE X .4 XI> H 
Boat il II
cr.KTr.*-. ::/»t:<£. cor.Nr.i.
jnse, i -
SEX STREET.
o .  ;>• p i : : I’- '. ',
r..-.:?r in r.- iu a  c ii,T '. Groceries, foe. ■
CISTLK WAN'S 'STREET.
I. . . iA LL .
Domestic an-i ' i )utgs a . 1 Medlines,
Nj. 1, Ha:k .k’nv;. >
C A .71 (C O M 3 E I5 .
Dealer in Books. Medicines , and Fnncv Goods. |
T\To. 3. L.iii' K tel: strict.
L. Y . M OiiC A N .
Cnjlom Boot Maker,—nil work Warranted,
NOPvTU END.
S A M U E L  P JI.lL S B IIR Y .
Flour. West India Goods, i:,ud Family Groceries, ,
CENT nr. MAINE ST.
E E ’ f l t  A571 I lA b b ,
Auctioneer and Commission Merchant,
Centre MailIS st.
H E R M O N  ST EV EN S,
Counselor nt Law.
Pest Office Building, Market Square.
JA M E S S. MOS.MAN,
R . L. JA C K
ssaleand Retail Bool am 
Maine st. head of 1\.
ON,
, Slice Manuf: 
M F ; Wharf.
I nnd I’. Regan, We-t Thomaston; S. 11. Wether- 
bee. Warren, and Wm. II Barnard.Waldoboro'.
2 3  ly  Aug. 4.
H U N G A R IA N  B A L SA M  O F L I F E .
: rEphcm ost CELEHRATEDand INFALLIBLE 
.3 . remedy for Col Is, Coughs. Asthma or any 
i form of l’Ui.MCLN ARY CONSUMPTION ;h'e 
HUNGARIAN BALSAM OF LIFE, discovered 
j by Dr. Buchan of London, England, tested for 
upward- of seven years in Great Britain and on 
die Continent of Europe, and introduced into the 
United State- under the immediate superintend
ence of the inventor.
The astonishing success of the Hungarian Bai­
rd life, amt at ihe sugg‘':-iion of niv friends I was I
Gnduee.l to try a Lox ot your medicine. The lirsi i
I I'oiiti-I to relieve me slightly; Mill 1 persevered, 
land pnrcliased a second and I assure you, when I 
'got half ihr-.u$h. I found myself getting well; still 
, I kept on and now am a well man'. My deal 1 
'sir, language cannot express my lu-irlfell llianhs ! 
, hat 1 am once more lestored to health, and now ■ 
! tj a condition to supoort my large family, depen- 
i ent on me.
You e-;n use this letter a’ vou p'ense.
; Yours, respectfully, SAMUEL CH ARLTON. 
Agi sts. Last I homaslon, A. Macomber;
i f f .  Thomaston. T. F < W n r r  n, S. B. Wetli-1
■'thee; Goose River, A. Swectland; Camden, J.
(Jones; Lincolnville, E. Cnllamore; Waldoboro’.
MOODY r. T R I itl.O ,
Merchant Tailor,
No. 2 Holmes' Biuek, Lime Rock street.
M ISS F  J ,  K IR K P A T R IC K , 
ii.m r, Dealer in B uincls and .Millinery Goods, 
A > 5 / :■ ,i Z.'a',’,- j ’. z.
sam, in the cure of every form of CON8UMP. I A' V Damariscotta Bridge, J. I., h'hu-
iTION. warrants the American Agent in soln-uiim Fnion, Edward Hill. Ami bv tlm dealers
; :'ur treatment IVOR S T  P O SSIB L E  CA SESAv.a i MedieAne generally throughout N.'England 30 
lean be found in ihe coitirntinity—cases that s e e k ------------- ----------------  ---------------
relied in vain from any ,.f the common remedies 
of the day, and have been given up hv the most 
distil,g-.-'i,cd I by: .-I.tu ■. as C''h's'F/RMED r.nrf 
INCUR ABLE. The Hungarian Balsam has ear- 
ed, and will cure the M u S T  P E S p E R .f pp, mj- 
CASES. !i is r.o quack nostrum, bn; a standird 
English Medicine, of known and e: ibhsbcb nil 
-  1eney.
TO T H E  C O N S U M I'T lT el I
: Every I'aniiiy in the I nii-d .Stales should he mp- 
; ' plied with Buckan'sHungarian Balsam of Lid
© r a c f e s a B j c r s '  C o n B p s a a s j ’s  
H e, 5 0 , H roadw ny , N rw  York,
SuriruHr.a 2Uh, 1617. 
v great incr-’aNC of ihe Graefenberp 
bus:r. ’N-T in KngHrH, has rend- 
essnrv to rc-organ’
This is thcVefore
T o  ( l ie  x M lic te d .
S uch o f  y o u r  n u m b er ns a re  ca lled  upon 
Io p u rch ase  M ed ic ines, should  r e ­
m em b er th a t
C . A . M A C O M B E R , at t h e  old tost 
OFFICE 11OOKSTORF,, 
is (he only . lullinriscd Agent in 
E A S T  T U O M A S T O X ,
-------fur Ihc sa le  o f-------
Dr. IVi.star's Balsam of IFilrl Cherry,
“ Buchan’s Hungarian Balsam of Life, 
Hay's Liihmctil, fur cure nJ' Files,
Dr. Upham’s Electuary, fur do.
He tec's Liniment §  Eti.rirfor Rheumatism- 
Spohn's Head Ache Remedy,
Mather’s licliel’.
Frgrlrildc Ftihnnnrtry Balsam.
Oldrigc’s Balm of Columbia.
Beal’s Hair Restorative.
J-'rcnch Depilatory. "
Comstock's Svrsaparilla.
McXuirs Acconstic Oil.
Kolmstock’s I ermifitoe,
Thompson’s Eye ll'ulcr 
Smith's Xipplc Salve.
C ircasstan Lymph.
M ol)til’s Fhocnix Billert,
Life Fills.
Farr's Life Fills,
Kelley's Health Fills.
Shaw's “ “
Rev. B. Hubbard's Family Fills,
.Naples Hair Dye.
Fain Extractor.
Dent. Kelley's Fcrcuro.
A\’ith o th e rs  to  num erous to  m ention . 
E IB F .K A L  D IS C O L 'N I’ m ade to those
isis. i headache, pain in the side and chest, Spinal Aflee 
, lions. Ac ,
This, we are aware, must appear incredible, 
.bu t we have letters from Physicians and our' 
! Agents from all parts of the United States, in- 
I forming ns of exlraort’.innry cures. II. Van Bi s 
K ir.it. Esq . one of the most rcspeclalde Druggists 
' in Neaark. N. J., informs us that he can refer 
' to more than 150 cases in that place alone.— 
There are ihousands of cases in the cilv of New 
York, w hich we will rtler to with pleasure and to 
( men of charncter. It is the best preventative of 
jiscasc known. It undoubtedly saved the lives 
1 op more than
5 0 0 0  I'liildrcti the P m t S eason ,
( As it removed die camp; of disease, and preparer! 
them for I lie summer seasnii. It has never been
I known io injure in the least-ibe most delicate child 
RHEUMATISM.
Tht« Sarsaparilla is used wiili the mosl perfect 
surer.s in Illieiimnlic complaints, however severe 
or chronic. The astonishing cures it hnsperform- 
( ee are indeed wonderful. Ollier remedies some- 
> times give icmponry relief, this entirely cradi- 
‘ cates it from the system, even when the limbs and 
J bones are dreadfully swolen.
• ,* I le a r  Mr Selii Terry, one of the oldest and 
■ most re.pecialdc lawyers in Hartford, Conn. The 
1 following is an exlraol of a letter received from 
' him:
j Dr Townscnii — I have tired one Lottie of 
your Sarsaparilla, and find il is excellent ill its
; eli'eets upon a chronic Illicit,natie pain to which 
I am stihjcei. from an injury occasioned several
I y e a r s  ago. in a public slag™. Please send me two 
■ L o llie s  lii the care of Dr. Seymour. I have eon- 
, versed n u l l  two of our principal physicians, and 
: recommend vour sarsaparilla.
SETH TERRY.
Hertford, March 12, 1815.
K IS S E S  A. E A- <' H /1A S K E L L ,
Milliners and Dress Makers,
.V-,. 7. I.i.nr Rock street.
c .
n  AS relumed. During h i' ahsenre he has 
liL visited the several Medical Schools. Hospi- 
Infirmmies, Clinique-, Ac., in the cities of
Albany and New Y u-k. w here lie has had exten­
sive opportunities of studying disease ui Os vari- j 
o ils  f o r n r . .  io . L .u i. ... ..-ir i-r .ill On-1
modern improvcm-rits in the Profession. Having' 
concluded his studies and observations at New- 
I ork. Dr. E’s intention was ta visit Philadelphia, 
but a wise and tr-.eiujabls1 Providence ordered 
otherwise, and he was prostrated on a bed of sick­
ness. He has now recove red bis health, and with 
the infoi mati’iti lie has gained during his absence! 
together with the experience arid success he has 
had in his Prof.-s-ion during Ins residence ml
only to counteract the 
the elimaie, hut to be t;.ed ns 
Hl till
Pain in
of the I.'ing-.. Broach.'is, Difficult v ef Brest
ntt L k 'n li ■
General Restorator,—Meuls  ^ served nt all Hours, j professional services to the public
Htad of Kimball's V/harf.
___ p ^ R N S W O R T H ,
Foreign and Domestic Dry Goods and Groceries, 
CENTRE MAINE ST.
EZ . i i l E L  P E R R Y ,
English and West India Goods, Corn and Flour, 
SOUTH MAINE, CORNER PLEASANT ST.
J. C. C O C H R AN ,
Attorney and Counselor at Law,
Officii over Kimball's Slots
WM B A T T IE ,
Attorney and Counselor at Law, 
Ofjir.c^ovtr J. WakefichVs Store.
L O W E L L  *V. 1‘iTTS,
Domestic nnd \V. I. Goods, Flour and Corn, nnd 
Dealers in Lime,—Head of Lowell's Wharf.
G E O R G E  F l L M A R ,
Thomaston, Feb. 14, 18J&.
S o r e s  C a n  foe B E c a le r i.
J1 Complete and Sovereign Remedy /• 
kinds of S O U R S  hus been found
" ^ T ( |USE Y’S Universal 
.S. Pain, is the most
discovered f »r Burns
Sores, Swellings, Chilblains, Frosted Limb: 
Rheum. Scab Head. Chapped Hand
1 ir,« rr
Company'
, red il n< • 
| ey theje eriil'v, that tlm
New England Branch of the Graefcnbcrg com­
pany, is nn;.-established at No. l.'.t Was'itiigtnn 
Boston, and that Mr. Edwin C. Barnes is duly
lisiunpiive '■ndcncics of'appoinO’d Secretary of sand lira
n'.ive r.i -dieuit I is nntli wlzed to csqnldt.sh Local P.y 
I Colds, thing,is, .S'pittinj of Hl,,od. ! grant rights io vend the company’ 
e and C'.icst. Irritation and Soreness Every Agent must have a certifle:
Fever. Night Sweats
Asthma, Induon.-.
ivialiou and Gen­
ii J'l'tnw ' c ';;:.
C O N  S i; M P T I ON f : U R E  D.
Clcunst and >,trrngthsn. consumpt on can be etirtd,
bionrhitis. livar cowplaint, cnldi, catarrh, tsu^hsy 
asthma, spitting of hlo .d. sorettein tht chest, htc- 
1 c ,1 ish. night sweats d ficult ur profuse expeett- 
mt.on pain in ihe side, f-r. cun and hare been fared. 
D: . J iwnsend —Dear hir: Nearly tw entv years 
ngo I took a violent cold, which xeitled on my 
lungs, and r.fil eted me severely, indeed, finally it 
became h constant backing cough, but not so se­
vere a* io pnc\ ent inc from attending io my busi- 
tmss. Within the last few years it increased cn 
me gradually. At last I became reduced—I breath- 
e l with (litliculty. and raised with my cough much 
Pad matter, ami for the last nine months previ- 
• •’.! . to using your Sarsaparilla, bad regular night- 
s".eat'-: indeed, mvselfand rny friends supposed 
that l would die \\r.n ihe Consumption; but I nave, 
the happiness t<? inform you that to rny surprise, 
that alter tiding three bottles of your Sarsaparilla 
l find my health restored. You are at liberty to 
publish this with my name in the papers if you
chj»»« S. W. CONANT, 444 Bowery
G I R L S , R E A D  T H IS .
7ou who have pale complexions, dull er«t, 
bh.tcbes on the face, rough skin, and are “ out oj 
spirits,” ti’.e a bottle »r two of Dr. Townsend’* 
Sarsaparilla. It will cleanse vour blood, remove 
tho ficck>» and blotches, and give yon animation, 
sparkling ey**'. fi »e spirits, nnd beautiful complex. 
!■ n all ol which are of immense value to un 
married ladies.
who p u rch ase  
boxes.
( 'R A M I ' 
THIS truly v.e 
E ist Thomaston. 
M.iv.oMue.a. Ren 
Mercury of Nov.
( ae k a g e s bo ttles  cr 
n il)
A N D  P A IN  K IL L E R . 
Liable Medic ne is fjr xa e in 
at wholesale or retail, by C. A 
1 the following from the Bangor 
231.
The Secret R evealed .
M.mv persons won I *r how Ccn ris A: Fcreots j 
man.!.:-* 1 to sell <iver thir.y thousand bottle*-. ‘ 
ic Chamt and Pain K u .t .r n  v.thin the In's! ’ 
six months, and that too, without advertising it t«» 
the amount of fifteen dollars. The sectet of its : 
unparalleled popularity is. that it positively will I 
and docs cure bilious cholic crump in the stomach ; 
and lirnb.-, rheiFinnti.sm, inflammatory sore throat. 
Tim undersigned is fully prepare 1 to establish stichcs in the back or si le. spinal •».
x Graefcnbcrg Depot in ali places of proper size I chapped hands, footh ache nnd s<-re lips. It will, 
in New England (except ’.he State of Connecticut i extract the fire from a burn or scald in ten min- 1 
cut its blister- ■
Mountains), and also in the British Provinces of mng,and is the best article in the world f r  the!
cure of the Files. In short it is all vegetable and i 
mo'll oilier Pain Killers, it doca ;
e::l Of tl 
reiarv an
hi e:t: v actual di.-ease of the limits n>- seated I 
Con sump: ion it t - the ON EY SOURCE OF HOPE !
i-.'l.i Lt McDonald A Smith, Sole Agtnls for the 
United Kingdom, at the Italian Warshouse, Re­
gent Street, London, in bottles and cas'S, for ships 
Hospitals, itr .
By Special Appointment—David. F. flradl
tti.1 that be 
us. nnd to 
Medicines, 
e with the)
company thereunto, signed hv its Scv-
cou nt erst gned hy the aforesaid Branch uhn 
etteiarv. No one i- awiborized to sell the coin- of 
xiny’s Medicine.- wilhoui such certificate.
EDWARD BARTON, ticret.tr’-.
G  R A I*; r  E  N B E  R ( ; M E D IC I  N E S .
Boston, ?dass. Sole Agent for the I’died State* and that portion ot Vermont west of the Green utes, and if applied in season, pi 
and British American Provinces *•.......- -  i - t-., .: t t*_. . ----- -•
h"  . A -r lc n „  prive,S1 bu tie, w„h f.l. directions ' and ‘novt * = .  B n S n tm
• for ihc v<t(»ritti'»n of health application should be made either personally or • all healing. U
, Pamphlets containing a mass ot English and by letter. As there will ordinarily be but one ; not contain one particle of opium nr camplmr 
‘itnerican certificates and other evidence,showing . Depot in a town or village, the Agency will be
, the unequalled merits of this Great English Ke 
•dy. may be obtained of the Agents, gratis
ry valuable. The leading article to which pub
Every family should lccep a botllc in thh house, 
ns it is cxceedinglv useful in case of accident.—
G R E A T  F E M A L E  M E D IC IN E .
Dr Townsend’s Sarsaparilla Is a sovereign and 
speedy cure for Incipient Consumption. Barren- 
nc?>, LeucorrhcEU, or Whites, obstructed or diffi­
cult Menstruation, Incontinence of Urine, or in
.son'’ genuine, without the written signature ot which 30.000 boxes arc soldeach and every week
i the American Agent on a
tent,on is invited, is the Gracfcnberg Pills, of' An external application will relieve children who i voluntary discharge thereof, and Ibr the general
The. following complaints yield with certainty to 
their power: Asthma, Bilious Complaints, Ca­
tarrh. Costiveness. Dyspepsia. Erysipelas. Imper- 
Hrurre/i, , feet Digestion, Fluor Albus, Green Sickness, 
Heartburn, Headache. Jaundice, Liver Com­
Ointment, or Master of; to counterfeit winch is (b,p*ry. 
t Infallible Remedy ever AG E N T S . - C .  A. MAC 
Scalds. Cuts, Bruises, Old BER; If. Thomas tun, Timothv Fo/g; r<;
rosted i bs. Salt S. B. Wetherhec; Waldoboro'. Wm. H. Ban....... ............................................ ............. .....................
liari(P, »Sore baton. Edward Hill; Goose Hirer, A. Swectland; plaints, Rheumatism, and various diseases of the
Nnrcsf,piles, Swehed C,-widen. J. Jones; Lincolnville, E. Collnmer; Dam-1 Stomach. In all Chronic complaints the most im- 
rU tt-’» rl ■ ftrasrotta Bridge, J. L Shurmun: Wiscassett: E. Iplif.it reliance may be placed upon them. Price
i Inflamed Eye-lids. Running Sor 
Face, Arc , Arc.,--just rcceiv
J. \\ AKLITELD. Dana, and by the dealers in Medicines generally 25 
E. Thomaston, Feb. 2Rth, J848. if. throughout New England. 20 AuePJ Iv ’ -ir
I n d i a n  D y s p e p s i a  P i l l *  .'
f  .TOR purifying ihe blood and cleansing the system nrc now the most popular medicine in New England Chic Hundred Thousand Baxst 
have been sold the past year bv CURTIS Nr BE 11 ■
Fuaip and Block maker, Turning done to Order, , KINS, Bangor. Each box pont ons nt least one
NOKTII MAINR ST.
N. M. IlA ItD lN G ,
Dealer in Foreign nnd Domestic Dry Goods, 
CENTRE MAINE ST.
SAM UEL H. D O U G E,
Boot Maker,
Nkarhj opprsllt Comm rcial Haute.
A L F R E D  II. K IM BA LL, 
American, English, and West India Goods,
Market Syuarc.
ST A H it . t  BLOOII,
Jevrellws, Watch and Clock Makers,
C>« door south Commercial House.
P , H A R D E N  J R ,  A s o n ,
Dealers iu English and West India Goods
SOCTII oaine s r
J. AVAKE FI ELI),
Hooka, Stationery, l’.i|,-:r H inging’ and MiiSic, 
No B, Limt Rjek strut.
M C A <1 S. A ND R EW S,
[>ey and West India Gix d«, Iron mid Cordage,
No. 10 lain. Rock strut.
SA M UEL TIB H E T S,
Beof, Fork, and Genrml Provision Market,
No 9, loan Rock si
S A W i J'.K & I.O EGON, 
Miuiofuclui-.'ra of Furn.tuie and CuLinol '.Vines, 
sen ril irrlsrt s i .
<J. A A . BiMOW,
Det.lcixt Ir, Cum, FI er, S!uj«’ Sn ies, and Cordage, 
eoit.xtu of muist n.o e; xtrs srs
| third more lhan Wright's Indian Vegetable Fills
Price 25c per box.
For sale nt C. A. Macombcr's .
East Thomaston. Pee. 15:h, 1317. no47 lv
,\ugl‘J
I> r. X i ariT H 'K
S A R S A P A R IL L A , TO M ATO  A N O  
W IL T ) C H E R R Y
P H Y S I t  A Is  R 1 T T E K S .
At 50 els. per. Bottle.
O  AUSAFAUILI.A. TOM AK) and WILD 
* - ( IILKI.7 B ll I LIES have no-.* bf.eomc a 
universally sppr„ved by I'hy.
ic l 
e-nts a box. The 
incs iir- ns Odlows :
 u
names of the other medt-
arc afflicted with wind cholic.
Price, 25cls per Bottle. Call nnd get :
nr free. 48.
creu 
iy
W. A . A «. II. H U R P E E ,
Furniture Wave Rooms-, Paint.-rs and (il.izt.-re, 
CT.XTU3 xtil.x f-t.
A I.U E B T  $H A W , M. D .
1’liyswian af.d Burgeon, 
sevTU s i.ink, (orrostTB o n )  st.
J. P . W I P E ,
Daulvr in Stoves, Fne Frames and llollow Ware, 
Uentie M.iiue :l
• A R L E tc IIH-UUI I T ,
ul Tmtois,
J. T .
d M I-
iu E ii i t lL L ,
and Adorn v at Law, 
T . I  t ,(•
. V. . K E R R Y ,
P I A I. 11 ( I U S E ,
; standard Mediein
siemns as a s ife, speedy and elTectnal remenv I 
^Scrofulous, Mercurial and eulancr..., pi,eases; 
i Jaiindiee, Indigestion, Dyspepsia, Billious Disord- 
derived j L i v e r  f omplaints, C'f.stivenc.-s, weak and Fore
Stomach, Ulcers and Ituiming Sores, Kwelitng i f 
the Limbs, Fain in the Bones, Tumors in the 
Throat, Klieiiiriatic A flections, Salt Rheum, Liv 
face or 
ironic Cy- 
Dii/.ines’s- 
ardtrs which 
J*-„o nn ,,n 
>w acquired-
I'lie extract here present, ’1, is prei
S A M A R IT A N  B A L M .
For the Cure, af Colds, Coughs, and
IIISEASr..’  OF T ilt ;  LO NG S.
A N O TH ER evidence of the lamcfit 
. l  ftoin the use of tlr-sr invaluable Medicine
Boston, Nov. 1, IS-17
Messrs. Otis, Brooders At Co., Boston., ,
Gentlemen—Please send me pr Express 6 dor sipchis, liad Humors, Eruptions on the
more of the ".Samaritan Balm.” Its virtues are Cancerous Son s, Kuiq s Evd, C‘ i
■fully established in our neighborhood nnd I do not I'arrit. Langer, Debility, lfeadnct 
hesitate to say that the sale of it has been far i fallow ( oinplex.ijni and nil tlmsc ,ii 
greater than any new rtledieinc I ever alleinpted af‘se from ih>• ribiise of Mei'cucv ,
, io inirorlucc. Of its benefits I can .speak from ae- ' P11/® ,i,int O’e hlood, no mailt.
. ■ cperience; es last winter I was sorely nf ' " 1 ‘ '
' dieted with the 'Bronchitis,’ when the good I idy-
I P
. . lterdi.
__  __ ___ rcetioDs given by the celebrated Dr Warren,whose
invention it is prepared me a buttle which I na!n*-' 11 bears, and n ill be found • uperio r to any 
omplclely cured me .- and from ihe benefits ’ preparation i t the kind n ,n in use It is bighlv
' - • ■ - • .......—......... . .......... . -  - ■ r>. f,nep.
t pro-
and
ProMration of the system, no matter whether the 
. ! result of inherent cause, or produced by irregu- 
: lanty. illness or accident.
i Nothing can be more surprising than its iniig- 
i orating effects on the human frame. Persons all 
weakness and lassitude, from taking it, nt once 
j become robust and full of energy under its in- 
llucnce. It immediately counteracts the nervous­
ness of th • female frame, which is the great cause 
i of barrenness.
It will not be expected of us, in cases of cn 
delicate a nature, to exhibit certificates of curei 
peiformed, but we can assure the fllicled, that 
1 hundreds of cases have been reported to us. 
i J)r. Torvnsrnd. My wire being greatly distress­
ed by weakness and general debility, and suffering 
j continually by pain and a sensation of bearing 
; down, falling of the womb, and with other diffi­
culties, and having known cases where your m^d-
l a im c  H o c k  l i i K | i c i i h a r y .
Main, opposite Steamboat St.
AT this establishment may be found 
n large assortment nf the purest Mcili 
cities, Chemicals and Perfumery,—
___ Animal, Vegetable, Mineral and Patent.
The stuck eomptises.TIIE CHILDREN'S FANACEA,
F„r summer eoinplnirils, dysentery, nnd nil oth- Music 
nr afl'c-lions of ihe stomach and bowels, u is in- 
j fallible. I’i ice 50 rents a bottle.
The G rnofeitlierg S a rsn p u rilln  C om pound .
Warranted to make two quarts superior to any 
in the world. Price one dollar a bottle.
The firtou Mountain V/gslabte Ointment.
Wherever inflammation exists, this ointment is 
a positive and speedy cure. Price 25 nnd 50 ets 
, a box.
THE GRAEFENBERG EYE LOTION.
For disorders of the Eyas this Lotion has no 
■equal !• r violent inflammation, weakness, or 
forei1:n sii'-stances in thaeyos.it is nn unfailing 
’remedy. Price 25 rents par buttle, with full tli-
Tho Gritefeiiberg H ealth  Hi Iters.
S ivvreign to build up ihe enervated system, io 
i.-'tore the appetite- anti elct r the t kin Piiew 25 ' 
i cents a package.
T i l l ’d C O N S U M P T IV E ’S BA LM .
This most extraordinary article is infallible,! 
j |»««iitvcly, in Consumption, Bronchit 1, and Bleed- ,
Castor, 
Cochineal, 
Cod-liver Oil, 
Composition, 
Best Cayenne, 
Foppy Leaves, 
Golden Seal,
. Biller Root,
[ Mandrake, 
Gum Myrrh, 
i " Djrium,
! "  Eino,
i "  Catechu,
i ’* Benzoin,
i Potato Flour,
I
Tapioca,
7 ’omnrthJi,
Jl/rtce,
Saffron i 
At anna,
Jpccac,
E x tr a c to r  Colunm th irAnr hll% eiT,‘c[cA p,eal cures’ a,,‘l hearing x.xoacloj uolucyniH ,, lec(„ lnllrnd,,d fur Mlct, cascs as , |,a ,-r described 
I obiaini'd a bottle of your extract of SarsaprillB, 
ane followed the directions you gave inc. I t  a 
kIioii period H removed her coniplaiius and rca 
lured her hralih. Being gr.'iteful for the bcnef.ui 
she received, 1 lake pleasure in thus arknnwlcdg- 
ingil, and reromincndniti it Io ihe public.
,D. GORE,
Cor. Grand and I.yrtiua-iM. 
Albany, Attg 17, 1314.
Cicula 
"  Gentian,
” Dandelion
; "  Henbane.
: Q uitttnt, 
j Iodine,
Quiiksilrir,
' Calomel,
! Red Precipitate, 
i Currosii e Sublimate 
) Iodide nf Iron,
• liejincd Nitre,
Shakers' Roots and Herbs; Pure Turkey 
Rhubarb, Red and Yellow Peruvian Burk, 
Saeolrinc and Cape. Aloes, Bermuda Arrow 
D is onlv sent as ordered t.i j Root, Castor and Olive Oil, Hard Extract
1 rnyicil have personally received, I feel gratified <I1Ill,’0|ia t,'lIi entirely vi
that she lias been prevailed upou togive it to the : flavored to the taste. Tin t i . , .
worl I Notwithstanding she has done it without : llllccs 111 Hie < nndition an d p. r. fancy of tl: xyt.tein
any wi b to profit by it, in a pecuniary fount of 
view, I hope and trust she will reap a rich reward 
I'”/ her giMalaets towards suffering humanity.
Yours, truly, B BUGBEE.
• , ‘ Price 81, per IcAiir six bolllm for 85.
For sale by Mrs 11A YDEN, Quinsey , and by 
dealers generally.
Fort Sals by U A Macomber, East Thomas 
ou. 1 3m.
a n d  M o n th
EIRE  I'y M A R IX ti  
C O M P AN Y
rgV IiB  Uorapnr.y, with a Capital Stoeh of 
I. 050,000, exclusive ot premiums on risks,hav-
: K <e:.'q .i,xl with nil ihrt requisitions of their 
t': iter and the Laws of the State, will make 
It, uraace on Vessels, Freights, Money, Goads 
and ERccis, including money lent on bottomry an 
lospeadcnli i, as a!.ax against Fire on Dwelling
T h o m a M o ia
IN S U R A N C E
Houses nnd other butiditi 
otiipi prnjKUty. nor excriediu,
§5000 on iiuy one risk
Pi r Order of I .• DireeUirv;
KNOTT CROUKET'f
Merchandize 
however, the sum
: -Ollie ■ l,m a in
P fs i le n t , 
c Lime Roi
V E  traly go 
i'l l.' i ' l l f i  A I.
:i Complaint 
I i.o.;s:md I,a; ’ 
ii. J . ami to
L D O l i
1111 is .
AT T H I S !
i YLR S CI1ERR5
led  by dm 
all. 1347
is &pt(dy and permanent 
As a Spring Medicine for c.-,ii-i'v.nj the blood,
strengthening the stomach and botlv usd dicckin,-, I \ 
nil consumptive hnbits. the Sarsn/ardla, !'■ ir,a:o " 
nnd Wild Cherry Bitters are < ttirely unrivalled 
AGEN'iS.. E . ;T T ho.ma.st5h, G A. MACOM- 
BE..: (t's.f Thamiutao, T. Fogg; ll'arrts, 11. 
Weiherbee-, IFaftfudore,1 W. H Barnard; U,i a 
E. Hill, ttfest, H G 0 Wa-hhurn and the 
Dealers in Medicine genera..y in New Lngluad
ing at me I.un
"s5 the quart. ' onsumpnves rnnv 1
: mg in tins article that a hi 
their lir,p<’<.
! " Tue GraefenE'i g Gazette,” ptthlubcd by the
I Company lor gratuitous distribution, may he had j
' of find- i j  Sarsaparilla, Sulnhate anil A, chile of 
not disappoint i .]f„)-phinc, Pulverised Opium, pure; Praia
) Iodide s f  Mercury, Ammonia Tartrate of 
Iron, Pure. Nitrate r f  Silver, Sulphate oj
ori.x ioxs or r iir s ic iiN s .
Dr. Toun'iend ts almost daily receiving nnlerv 
■from Pliysiviat.s in difleieut pans of die Union, 
j 'I his is io certify that we. the undersigned, l’hy- 
sieians of the euy of Albany, have ill numerous 
eases prescribed Dr Townsend’a Sursa»«>>!•«, and 
believe it to l-e one of die most valuable prepara­
tions in the market. II P. 1 UREING, M.D 
J WILSON. M.D 
R. li. BRIGGS, M D.
P E ELMENDORF, M b
Albany, April 1, 1816
le a g i in iD g 'H
C, A . Macomber, at the Okl J*ost
O F F IC E  ROOK S TO R E , E-AST’ 
THOM ASTON. Having become proprietor ol the 
light to sell Dr. Banning,s Bisly Brace’, has e:eul 
pleasure In offering it io die pubiir, as the E o i ,■ 
stiuineiil of die kind ever u t  ' up l'.,| 
weakness of the Ch -st; l'alptainm ,u' ia IB- ut i 
A De.itl’.-lik’j Sinking S ,u i 'd n .i; Dali dr.ivvuig 
pains in the si le ; Gi . at d i.dir abi it the Hips 
ai.l Lower Extremities-. I'uas ,, . | weakm-ss ,
let, k : JJistorlions 
of ull kinds
and G"
has l,«
id Fe
n appltt ution to rin v one of tl.eir imnwroiie ! Iron and Copper, Carbonate and Calcined 
Magnesia, Prepared Chalk, Carbonate 
oj Ammonia, Concentrated do , IJydriodatc 
of Potash, Sulphate do , Plasters of alt 
kinds.
K.ltcy i?r Co's Sarsaparilla, Ransom fe ■ 
Stevens' Dandtlion and Tomato Panacea; 
Benson's, Richardson's, Hardy's, Good­
win's, Jackson's, Butkcll's unit Mitchell's 
B F I 'T E R S ; Hunter’s Pulmonary Balsam, 
Alontagur.'s Indian Lung Syrup, Carter's 
Compound Pulmonary Balsam, Ilroudu 's 
Compound Syrup of Indian Turnip, Duel. 
'TriiJ'loa's I anpouad Buckthorn Sump; 
Hunt's, LiiglitciTs, Asiatic and Kidder's 
Liniment. A great variety o f Fitts, Fc-.a 
KiH.rs, fee. Teeth, Hair and le lh-
ir Briishis. Ericlioit Betts and .UiHtiis.
I Fmi, h fi'idi. Arabic Drops; Limon Juju- 
\bc Faite: Extraitc- for Ih, IJaudkim/iif:
cuts EDWIN C BAKN1 
• err', rry New England Bi.ineh
1 AGENTS. - Cha’s A. Macombe'r, Agent
! f ir ;,-t Thomaston j I.ben Goiletncr, Lincoln­
ville: James I.anco-sier, Northport; J. H. East- 
brook, Jr , Camden , A Swc’-iland, Goose l i n e r ; 
Cha’s Johnson, Frankfort; H. Gilman. Bouth do.; 
Luther M.idgctt, North Prospect: J. Gilmore, 
Searsport H. G G Wasliburn, Belfast lalBlm
S l u n f e r ’s 5* u l m o u a r y  K ia lN n u i.
VAST quantities of thia article is now being sold throughout the New England Stales, for the very g ecl roas. n, dial In a very almit time 
t cures die imi.-t stubborn
C O U G H S  A N D  C O L D S .
:t is plensunt to the taste, a., 1 sa.-tbii.g, and ben) 
iig to the lung'- For tidii’is- and eiii.!r"ti the 
,-t atdcle in the world fi t ail lung i ’inpt.iiid'. 
he” dd by C. A. MAt’OMlfKU . Pr. w 5Uets 
47 )v
emeu, why will t 
Let 1.111 I.'" iiad ’ C. A. J! -,e 
a a nd a- much as possible die 
• ■ li .in die ine of the arlicle ; 
wlio are ..".t’laJ/y peaar at one h,
An in 
; W ill b.' I
lLaoc.z^g,
stdlei 
r, mix
in :
tan
llie
mt' ."Vatnrv.
which is o 
Well Hl K e n l l te l .v ,  is  Use.I wi 
a in  d ie  d . ’Ullin n t  o f  Ii.lb .i i ,  
1’. tens, > -a.as, l ’iid.iste
A M ER IC A N  OIL*
•d fro;
die.
F (. i ,'unin ’-’..il . I .nn  
, ii,.7 Fa mi/ Soaps.
Col-
D iseure o f ih c Ile iirr , Rupture nnd 
D iopsy.
Ntw York, July S3, 1840.
Dr Town-end— Pear .Sir: My wi!e hits been al- 
Aided wilh n ilisiei.e* of die lieiut, and with a ter­
rible Rupture lur uvi r fifteen years, the grenter 
part ol ibu time. Tl., rupture wa-s very large 
and sir ere. I e tried almost eve'v icmeiiy lor 
null e.r-t-s u uh but little benclit. When she hat 
taken but three ! utiles nt your excellent medicine, 
she was emiiely re iie iid o f the disease of ihi- 
lii'uri, and the rnp'nre hr» almost entirely dnan- 
pea.ed.
She has rA.so find tint drnpsy, it n J  w a s  v v j y 
inuk h s\\< ” r *i. W’.* bad Ui, ub a tint .'he cctihl 
he ‘*11 hem filed. u*» hbe had sue h a cuinnlieaiiun i.f 
di.'iMM *-: 1 n t it has, its stiar.;e ns 11 may appear 
relieved r «u the dnip>y. Vour SorMiptiirllM u  
<",T»iiD v i aluat le im di» iny and shiH.M 1? U. c l
anv Hid . •• t! •> .f < • they are at hleriy iu
Csid at iitv  .’.'>D' --in i h . c i h i r  d« monstialion.
\ .ID,' I j.-x’iu h ). WM. Tuw SDK,
I'liitcu j-treet,
the | i
till I h l i ld  
i . Boston 
P lo ia d e lp laa ,
Mei. Iiaii'i 
;e.s West In
resliig. Treatise on Ciii .nic. Disease.-j 
med Iu tbo.-e who « tsh d by calling at
MACG IBER, s.,h- -..o,.j,t i;,r T|,o, .ast.-u .-a 
supply t i ai t . I' -It Mure, East T!."tn . .u . 
Hi 1 at in- Depot, West fhomaslon
Let the aiilieted call, tor relief is . u
June -U'.h, ru2j if
•d, 1
I.> •< '( ,M l: ■ e h..l
